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‘ Allies^" | , bard Ostend « Germans Are Willing 
French Attack Germans To Evacuate Belgium 
Zeppelins Over England II Hungary Would Quit

900 Men tor Kitchener’s Army
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jugea Geroemeit Seeks Ser
vices ef Commissioner of the 
fligfcaat Standing—Civil and 
Criminal Cent Actions Prom- 
(nd—Garland and Foster Re- 
fceked by Premier.

MTIITII is RECOGNIZED 
8Ï ALLIED ARMS

=

Active Co-operation
Is What is Needed Parliament's Prorogation De- 

^yedN^Ti^eHour. 
By Upper Chamber^ Quite- 
Wing—Six Scrutineers to 
Go Oversets and Appoint 
Deputies—Honoris Con
currence Surprised ^ Sen
ate. .

Bavarians Badly Beaten 
In Carpathian Battles

Attack on Russian Hill Positions Met With Complete 
Disaster—Advance Checked Half Way by Dar- 

ing Muscovite Bayhnet Chargé;

ir felt, full
$1.00.

nds, in fine
Chldf inspector Cowley Saye There 

le Toe Much Duet and Com- 
mjpde Oteen-Up Idea.

nspecter Cowley ef the 
Edueetlen said last night 

that The World wee rendering 
excellent public service by calling 
upon the citizens of Toronto to 
ctssn up. He considered that 
while Toronto could net be called 
a dirty city by any mean#, It eeuld 
not claim to be a clean city.

There wee toe much duet al
lowed to blow thrV the streets, 
carrying disease germe.

He believed the elvlc depart, 
monte were doing good work, but 
the active co-operation ef the 
citizen# In general as called for 
by The World would be an Import
ant factor In raising the general 
standard ef publie cleanliness.

Major Gault Made Companion 
of Distinguished Service 

Order.

Chief In 
■card efIs, felt and 

riday, 19c. 
vy velvets,

« Staff Reporter.
)TTAWA, Avril 15.—While the 
me minister stated in the house of 
■none this morning that the gov- 
ment bad not decided whether the 
■mission, which it will appoint to 
Irol the purchase of all war eup- 
ja would be a one-man or tbree- 
» commission, it la understood now 
1 the probability is that only one 
I wtH be appointed. He will be the 
last man, in respect of character 
ability, that the government can 

ire, Several names have been sug- 
ted, but It will be the early part of 
t week before any announcement 

j, made. It Will not be a high Salaried 
position, If, indeed, lany salary is paid 
itall. It wilt -be an opportunity for 
pros big Canadian business man to 
Under patriotic service of the highest 
«lue,'and the Invitation to accept the 
ipsitlon will probably be made on that

RISKED LIFE IN RESCUE

Lieut. Colquhouff and Lieut. 
Hapineau Receive Mili- 

•: tary Crosses.

t

Entire Ridge of Notre Dame 
de Lorette Taken From 

Germans.

MADE BAYONET ATTACK

Three Stubborn
Charges on Les Eparges 

Defeated.

<and other 
75c. Fri- BY FREDERICK RENNET 

Special Cable to The Toronto World. -
PETROGRAD, April 16.—General Lttzlnger’e army delivered a tre

mendous counter-attack against the Russian left wing in the Carpathi
ans yesterday. A large force of picked Bavarian Infantry attempted to 
storm the Russian hill positions south of Koztomoka, dominating the 
Munkacz road. The Russians advanced from their trenches and met the 
attack half way. A fierce bayonet battle continued until after dark on 
the slippery hills. The Germane were driven southeast with terrible 
looses, and the Russians moved forward their general position here. A 
similar attempt, made by the Austrians on the-extrême eturt, was im
mediately crushed. Continuous heavy battles are eow raging from Uzsok 
westward, and Russian columns are beating the enemy back from the 
southern fringe of the Carpathians to tbe plateau where cultivation

By s Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA,, ^pril 15- — The senate 

and the house played bfcttledore and 
shuttlecock with the soldier vote bill 
today, but in the eqd thé rtrtasûre '*às 
paseed. and the royal assent was 
given nearly three hour* after‘ the 
time appointed fdr prorogation- it 
was the delay over ttfi bill'which kept 
His Royal Highness waiting. At one 
o'clock this afternoon a motion was 
made in the senate to give the bill 
the six montits’ hoift, but - when this 
wqs voted down.the third reading fol
lowed immediately. Tlie senate.. how- 
ever, tacked on-' two amendment 4 Ot* 
of- these provided for- the appoint- 

' ment of ‘six ecriitlbeers, three by the 
prime minister and three by the lead
er of .the opposition' with .atithorUy to 
go overseas and appoint deputy 
scrutineers at the front Tbe second 
amendment provided that the mea- 
siire should not crime Into efteeleo

TfgttSS&XL ËL2FSSZ
"" Vjgmmjmps

h».‘ ASSTfsacssa.- ««..anas

verba! changé1 in the scrutineer sec
tion and, provided-tlifil- the.Inw- should

;

■

l> !
extends to 6 
pi. Regularly 
rgain, $8.90.

i cur- ;

LONDON, Friday, April 16.—The 
King has approved the appointment of 
Major a. Hamilton Gault

&■ GermanI
Princess Patriciaà- as a Companion of 
tbe Distinguished Service Order in 
recognition of gallantry and devotion 
to duty. The official records reads:

Tn«r."!tecribed ^^m^Zngluui

by the French general staff qs a"briU f° cnwnr'* Pooitiwi and obtaining 
iroln/nmto" was gained hf FYench '"formation of great value for the at-
U.ltTons ^rth^f,T^tey'trthf Tl CT‘ew°Ut neXt day 0n Feb‘ 2«
result of which completes a^viment Ma^°r Gault asstoted in the rescue of 
begun wit.i e prosperous stroKt as far wounded under the meet difficult eir- 
back as in March. cumstancea whilst exposed to heavy

Ing bayonet atteok^wluch 'deUvered mUttarlr CT0M on Lieut.

SliSi ssæ
slope? Z far as ihl StSSSSB rMourc* »" numerous occasions, 
fringe of Albain St. Nazaire One 
hundred and sixty prisoners were tak- 

lhe engagement, including eev- 
erol officers, three trénch motors and

«W8 alio fell into the -lands of the conquerors. /
fà«ZUl!î °f atttcksiby German in 

f£Z,Z P'ePval. Bblselle and .the 
Pretre wood were reported, j

Fierce Fighting at' Lee Eparges.
No. less than three attacks oh the 

eastern salient of the French positlor. 
at Eparges were delivered by the ene
my today, and as many times repuls- 

^ Bagatelle, In the Argon ne, one 
or tint principal GermAn trenches was 
destroyed by artillery fire. A counter 
attack made on the newly won French 
position in the Montmarle wood was 
defeated. The French captured at thJr 
point two quick flrers, two trench 
mortars, a machine gun, several hun
dred rifles and much ammunition and 
hand grenades.

i y

TORPEDOED.ALL 
OF CREW»

I?s ;s AUSTRIA DENIES OBREGON CLAIMS 
PLEA FOR PEACE DEFEAT OF VILLA

?
ain Nets at ' 
shadow rose 

Fancy stripes; 
le; 5o inches 
^ard, 4Se.
33c; new ef- 
ck and floral i 
s wide; eciu 
lay, per yard,

d.
Job for Big Man,

genuinely (big mar, will be req-ulr- 
for It will be a “man’s Job." He 
have charge of the purchase and 

lection of the war supplie», for 
;h the $100,000,000 has Just been 
id. and also of war supplies in large Five Thousand ’Dead Counted 

During Movement From 
Celaya—Citizens Rejoice

Pope’s Plea Instigated 4sy 
Private ' Individuals, Saye 

Officials.

qualities for England and tbe allies. 
It tat understood that some very large 
net»-extract* frr-m overseas-aro to be

» Canada In the Immediate tu-

iBtnet held a two-hour sessslon 
ait several- ministers are about 
town for a few days. Hon- 

I and Hon. A. E. Kemp went 
•to tonight. Hon- Robert Ro-

(Oentinued on Page 8, Column 4.)

"The King hae atoo conferredVegael Carried Cargo of Grain 
Consigned to Government 

of Netherlands.if rcepc«
dally at St. Eloi on January 26. when 
he rescued with assistance of one 
nma a mortally wounded officer after 
three others had tailed in the attempt, 
being Under very, heavy close rims* 
lire the whole time-

‘A FebT]làry 27 at 8t. Eloi
he rendered valuable -aaelitsnce. on 
freonnatssartee duty under very dtffi-
C“rh.niZid dftigeroU8 circumstances, 

K,n* conferred the military 
cross upon I/eut T. M. Hapineau, 
Princess ’Patricias, for coneplçuoue 
gallantly at Bt. Ek)i on February %% 

ln charge of bomb-throwers 
our attack on the enemy’s

îïtt."hot two of th« enemy 
himself and then ran along a German 
sap throwing bombs therein.’’

0; new block 
Idle designs; 
Friday; per

ic; 27 inches 
es, 14c.
Curtains, for -/ 
"white only; : 
iful lacy bor- 
tingham net. -j 
69c.
is at SJ.89 : 
red only, full 
and bottom, 
ir; 8.30 Fri-
$1.89.
fc, rich color 
inches wide;

LONDON, April 16.—A. Petrograd 
despatch to The DaUy Mall says:

"While denying categorically that 
Austria has made any diplomatic ad
vance to Russia, officiale here admit 
that peace suggestions Have come 
-from the . Pope, at the instigation of 
private persons in Austria-Hubgary; 
t "The Pope s communication merely 
asked whether, if Austria were willing, 
Russia would enter into negotiations 
with a view to,peaty. The anewerwas 
that'if Austria desired peace, she must 
a*k the allies tor ’ their conditions, 
which would’then be considered and 
communicated ,to the Austrian Gov
ernment.”..................

offre rm^o7the°flg&3 at^C^

68 of Gfneral ViUg- fThe ringing of 
church bens.and.the'parading of sol
diers and citizens conveyed the news 
of the reported Caminza victory to’ the 
public • v ,

VE1R>

HOLLAND INDIGNANT

Demand That -German .Gov

SPIES SET FIRE TO 
BRITISH DOCKYARDS

ernment Be Held Re
sponsible for Outrage.

(Contlnuf'd en Faqls t,:Çqlùhm 2).LONDON, April 16. 6 46 p.m.—The 
-Netherlands steamer Katwyk. from 
Baltimore for Rotterdam, was torpe
doed yesterday evening while anchor
ed seven miles to the west of the 
Noitbhindcr lightship in the North Sea. 
The crew of 28 men were saved and 
taken aboard the lightship.

A despatch to Reuter’s from Flush
ing reports the arrival there of the 
crew of the Katwyk. The 
that while the night watch was being 
changed a severe shock was felt and 
the ship began to take water. As the 
steamer was sinking the crew took to 
the boats and while rowing away saw 
the uerlscope of a submarine, which 
quickly disappeared.

Bank in 15 Minutes.
The Katwyk sank 16 minutes after 

the explosion.
KfoM>li uWae a ,re|8hi. eleamer. 

Bu*rt..|n she was of 1287 net tons 
and 281 feet long. She sailed from 
Baltimore March 26 for Rotterdam and 
passed Dover April 14.

-Reuter’s Amsterdam

TWO ZEPPELIN AIRSHIPS 
RAID ENGLISH COAST

Reported Fire at Portsmouth 
Works Believed Work of 

I Germans. y ;
REV. R. N. POWELL TO FRBACH.

The -Rev. R N. Pow-ell. Vancouver, 
B.C., who is in Toronto attending the | ’ 
committee re -the revision- of the Metho
dist Hymn Book, will preach at both ser
vices Sunday In St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church.

Lieut. Colquh-oun enlisted at Hamil
ton. Ont. He wae reported killed in 
action, but later advices are that he 
is; a prisoner.

I GOVERNMENT DENIAL
Bombs Dropped/on Several Towns Did Considerable 

Damage ton Property, Butt No1 One Was 
Killed ' So Far as is Known. ' ;

8c. :

GERMAN IMPERIAL HEADQUARTERS 
BOMBARDED BY FRENCH AVIATOR

men say1 Mention of Occurrence Cen- 
« Wed and Extent of Dam

age Concealed.
he

LONDON, April; 16.—(8.10 a.m.)—Two Zeppelin airships visited the east 
coast of England shortly after midnight, dropping ’bombs on several towns, 
doing considerable damage to property. As far as has been ascertained,' only 
one person, a woman, was injured. It'is said she was only slightly, hurt.

The airships dropped four bombs on Malden, in Essex County, . 80 miles 
northeast of London, but no damage resulted. ' Bombs were also ’dropped fr 
the Hey Bridge basin, two miles across the river. These set titt to farm
—---------- —-------------------------------------Çbu tidings. The airships cam# up. the

Black Water River and - over the 
marshes and circled around. ' • : /

At Lowestoft, on the Nqrth Sea, te 
Suffolk County, three bomba wets 
dropped, considerable damage to 
house property in the centre ef the 
town resulting. A lumber yard also 
was set on Are. The window-panes In 
many houses were shattered. Three 
horsea belonging to the railway com
pany were killed. ...............................

Previously the aircraft- had visited 
Sotithwold, 13 mites south of Lowes
toft, and, having missed striking that 

.... _ town with Its -ntssltos, went on to
WASHINGTON, April 16.—The na- Halesworth, eight miles Inland. It then 

ttonal capital observed with fitting returned again to Southwold and 
ceremony today the fiftieth annlver-
sary of the death of President Lincoln, after leaving Lowe»t<fft,^the aircraft 

On all government buildings, post- passed over Harwich In the direction 
offices, military posts, naval vessels <* Felixstowe- It is s«id now that a 
and other government ships thruout dozen bomb's were* dropped in Mal don. 
the United States and Its possessions hut that only one btilldmg, a workshop 
and on American embassies, legations in the London road,’ was struck, 
and consulates In every part of the Antl-Airei-aft a,...world the flag was half-masted. . .. . ** Aircr-ft 0uw

As a special tribute to the memory . Anti-;aircraft gpna were heav.j dut - 
of Lincoln, flags were displayed at n* nl*ht at Gravesend anl Sheer- 
half-mast over the foreign embassies n*S’ 
and legations here. The authorities had ample wanting

At the British embassy It was stated ot the «Ur .raid, as ..Dutch telegrams 
thA the British Government was de- reported that' Zeppelins wefre connhg 
slrous of making a precedent In this «^rbss the séa Bi the direction of F.rig- 
case, because it was generally realized land, Notices were Immediately Sent 
in England that by bis wisdom and to 'tbe police atifroritiee of tmm of

!sa.*is, toaiiUK’,»’!
rclatlans”^rtwjuTii it™*!" w!'4L, tMr/ ,tlc<5e eriabled the usual preéautlone to

«.UT,.»«. imm ;

obtainable as yet. the raid having oc
curred ot such a late hour of tha 
night- ,

It Is officially announced In Berlin 
that the navel airship which attacked 
the Tynemiouth district of England 
Wednesday - has returns* safety.

O-1 April 7«—(Corresnond
I ye)—There was a ri/mnVin i ?d* I »e night of Jan ai In London

•wt^dockyards' it

S 5"hrT;;zK"“dS!F
irnTJH"*’ that the «re was of

SB
{gS'cMcell^/n terec‘*0*t“l

Star ari*# as
J«**ts»uedft byatrhiUdLu°rd1d notlce 
feeing ay rewa^Tor^oo “Ml

*le incendiaries resuon

Five Bombs Hit Buildings in f ——;------———————
Which Imperial Stâff Was German Submarine Campaign 
Installed .t Mez.eres and Has No Terror, for Britain

•-S - ,,\ p t r ,
Since H Started a Million Men Hare Been Moved to France 

and Thousands of Horses Transferred From India.

to offer the

1.08 dozen.
Charleville—Flying Squad
ron of Fifteen Machines 
Also Attacked German 
Military Buildings at Os
tend With Complete Suc
cess.

BRITAIN HONORED 
LINCOLN’S MEMORY

s. Regularly iE”ECB
torpedoed on the port side- The cor
respondent saya a message received 
from the Hook of Holland declares

•, breakfast,

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 16.—Great pride Is taken In the record during the 

eleven weeks since the German submarine terrorist campaign started. 
The admiralty transported more than a million men by water, and five 
men represent the total losses in the transport work ot the admiralty . 
since the beginning of the war. Another record has bean established in 
the transport of horses from India, with the loss of only two. In the 
merchant marine more than 11,000 English merchant ships arrived at or 
sailed from English ports in the last eleven weeks, while less than forty 
English merchant ships have been victims of German submarines. In 
the same time the number of nqw ships launched for the English 
merchant marine mak* fre-ztdtai mtrrtber of ships and the total tonnage 
of Ençfa^id’e'h^erchaflt marjne greater than before the “rèlgn of terror.’’

(Continued en Page 3. Column S.) Flagg at Half Mast Flown at 
Embassy in Wash

ington.SEEDING GENERAL 
THRUOUT MANITOBA

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
PARIS, April 16-—The headquarters 

of the German Imperial staff were dis
covered and bombarded by a daring 
French airman today. . They 
by five bombs, with presumably sat
isfactory results. The official ’state
ment Issued tonight by the F?ench War 
Office Is as follows:

u *£!*?!• A •.“•eura te p.uedn
"““ •Hi

hate
'Vnï at Di- 
Sr Yonge 
S’» *n Item ,
S1?0*! Inter *.

th$ parllci- 
. ytieere o i 

W die-
« I* Ther'‘ 
ln~ «mother

t ot

Xw«ri. : n
y ten... $ V?%*"//

IX” ’ ' A:'" >î
sift it ‘itrisz.’t: 

i ». ‘Îîere '* nut a fashion- 
^wanting in the display of 
îf. Uee- Dlneen quality Is 
91 superiority,
CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Large Proportion of Rolling 
Land Seeded to Wheat 

This Week.

scuX) and accountswere hi*

Offer to Evâcuate Belgium 
For Peace With Geimany

z
n-osebud and 

plates, slop 
*5.00. Fri-

«Jg p°wv5?uvW,«iSi p*f£

psusvs&s-'ti

"By way of a reprisal for the bom
bardment of Nancy oy a Zeppelin, one 
of our aeroplanes dropped five bombs 
on the German headquarters. All fro 
projectiles fell on tbe buildings tv. 
which the imperial staff were installed 
at Mczieres and Charleville.

"We also bombarded the station at 
Freiburg in Brelsgau.

"A flying squadron of llfteen

opera-

- zions. Regu- #< Remarkable Proposal Submitted to King Albert 
by Count Von Buelow, Kaiser'» Ambassador 

—Belgian Reply Not Announced.
lay, 18c.

RUSSIAN OFFICER ON 
WAY TO MONTREAL

ma
chinez dropped bombs witn complete 
success on tbe German military build-

Ï*NEW YORK, April 16.—Among the
ar?lw^e*hllr0n .‘i1/ 8t4*mer Adriatic, which 

'°?i heri t®da>' from Liverpool, wa*
S thf Ris^ mniVand0rfrs acXr ,ng* at °etend’ °ur aer°r',yn” were
partner of the firm of Kaupe and violently cannonaded but all returned 
J’echekaloff’» Patent Bureau In Petro- unscathed.
ttontreaL whêre^ûnltioni^ofwar are*be^ "A German aviator dropped bomb, 
>ng manufactured for the Russian army, on fro hospital at Mourmelon,"

tvAMSTERDAM, April 15.—(Via London. 8.30 p.m.)__The
Rome correspondent of The Tijd says the German embassy in Rome trbnton. April u—Lu«t. Harold 
has asked the Belgian Government, thru the Belgian legation to Italy,
whether, in the event of the German armies evacuating Belgian ter- Bed™d’!hl[e Re«lment- which he held 
ritory, Belgium would remain neutral during the remainder of the «^received h“ 1 iTu'*?ritnd»A HZ&f. 
war. The correspondent adds that Belgium's answer is unknown, woilnded St.""* etruck ott e*rloU8,y

w................................................

.P- Howe University of To- 
ItîL'l* a" Illustrated lecture 
butMÜ? of.a Tree-" In the 

ft | Jj1* °f the university.

depart-
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MARKHAM ECONOMIST WAITI I) HA 
BUYS OUT THE SUN.

vd! —
and r. Suggestion Made at

Meeting of Roden Rate
payer*.

VET.S.R. 
CIVIC CARS

Quite a Number of 1 
Under Construction 

North End.
a * ggsi The Markham Sun, eatabl 

the late George B. Chalnery, 
and later conducted in turn 
Lowrey, Mr. Hall, Mr. Hicks 
Reeeor. has, within the past week, 
been acquired by It J. Corson, mana
ger and editor of The Economist of 
the same village.

The Economist, established by the 
late H. R Corson, father of the pre
sent proprietor ,n 186«, is the oldest
SïïïïS .T^ÆV“ WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED
bam Economist and Sun, and will be 
Independent In politics.

m
SOME EXPERTNo Evidence That Daniel P. 

Heaney Was Victim of 
Foul Play.

WAS NOT DROWNED

tmA
H-

Fairly Brisk Demand for $ 
Market Garden Pro* 

perties.
P

it. Are Not Satisfied That Council 
is Doing All That is 

Possible.

Lay Down on Mimico Beach 
When Seized With Sudden 

Illness,

While the number of buildl«| 
lually under construction In tl* 
them part of the city, more ess 
the district te the north of thw 
tracks. 1» email, the outlook, a«i 
to building Inspectors and ■ 
generally, is gradually picking « 
ordinary seasons there would 1 
anv nronownced movement at 
early period in the season, so th 
outlook under the war condition 
good ground for optimism.

"I notice a great tm 
mv district, between the Cj?. 
and Egllnton avenue, on tl 
and over as far as Spadl* 
west and Moore Park nortl 
east," said Prank Jackson, 
inspector in the district nam 
World last night.

WESTON

One Thousand Pairs of Pants
to go on Sale a ^ a

Today, Saturday and Monday for 1 ,ÿo

The canvassers reported a member
ship of 140 at last night's meeting of 
the Weston Horticultural Society. Bach
member to entitled to options tor _hl„hplants and flowers valued at from It A prolonged discussion, which fie- 
to It. It was decided to bold over the fluently became heated and personal, 
ordering of the premiums till Monday took place at a meeting of the Roden 

A thf P*j* "P.'Lin'J Ratepayers' Association, 4n the Roden 
anttolpa^d U h P f b 160 blr School last night, to determine If the 

Hod Cross. last meeting, at which officers were
The treasurer of the Weston Red elected, was a regular one.

Oroee Society reports that the net The controversy was Commenced by Pr0Cfede *' t à***™, the secretory, wh^

the committee will he held on stated that several members of the 
Saturday next at the home on William association bad complained that the

tsjl x xsa/ATsa r-s, ™ tjl "r- wtIt to considered probable that out of uî J??,1*®” J?îlîf u,h r' 
the proceeds of the Rowling Club . Al y.? *
euchro and the Young People's dence of
two cote will be provided for the Can- ?*}***> »nd ctolmsd that the pro- 
dlsn Red Cross Hospital at Cliveden. orAmr- *
Buckinghamshire. woula like to a#k Mr. Smdthaon to ox-

Yesterday a large shipment of sup- hat6,ir Jvif6 t0
Vilm, Including too palm socks, 16 .P'S***?. w?*
military shirts, 26 hoeplUl shirts and !9w-***?■
quantities of bandages and towels, was 2nd**theretoro ̂ et ettiH^to^or oStee «
made by the Weston to ranch to the en4 t.iercfore not ell gl ole for office.
headauarteri at Toronto for dlstribu- _____tion at the front ®rn*th»on stated that according

to his records, no fee had toeen paid 
by Mr. Morgan. In the meantime the 
president had vacated the chair and 
denied the statement made by the 
secretary. He stated that 60 cents had 
been paid to the secretary one morning 
in the street car, and another 26 cent# 
had alee been paid. Mr. Smithson 
stated that if such was the case ths 
payments would be recorded in his 
diary, which was at his house, and be 
promised to .look into the matter.

Vice-President Scott, who took the 
chair, stated that in hie opinion the 
meeting had been perfectly regular, 
and tfre discussion was terminated by 
the members adopting a motion to this 
effect.

“Death from natural cause" wee 
verdict brought in by the Jury st 
inquest Into the death of Daniel 
Patrick Heaney, whose body was found 
on Mimico beech on Thursday Of last 
wwsk. The adjourned Inquest was re
sumed In Newton's Hotel, Humber 
Bay, lest night, before Coroner Dr. 
Carman Ricker.

The most Important evidence was 
that of the doctors, who made the 
post-mortem examination, Dr- O- Ril- 
vtrthorn of Ht. Michael's Hospital, 
and Dr Oeorge W. Graham of 266 
avenue road-

The cause of death was not appar- 
»nt, said Dr. Hllverthom, but the ab
sence of marks, internal or external; 
indicated that it could not have been 
by violence. The man had been dead 
eome time, but how long It was diffi
cult to say. The stats of decomposi
tion of the body, however, seemed to 
Indicate that It had lain in tho posi
tion found from last fall. One could 
not say the man had died from drown
ing, because, the remains being so de
composed, the marks would have dis
appeared. No marks would remain 
had death been due to exhaustion, or 
to such a disease as diabetes, which 
would cause a man to lie down and 
fall Into a sleep from which he would 
not awake.

In reply to a Question by Crown At
torney Oreer, Dr. Hllverthom said 
there was absolutely no" fracture 
•ther of long bones or skulL and no 
evidence even of a bruise.

... , In Peeket-
“I am informed that when the body 

was found the right hand was in the 
pocket, said Mr, Oreer. “Dou you 
think it probable a man drowning 
would retain one hand In his pocket?"

’ N,>, n would he a most unusual 
thing,' said Dr. Hllverthom. “I think 
one oan fairly rule out the question of 
drowning/’

Replying to Dr. Ricker the witness 
qaid that apoplexy could also be ruled 
cut. as from the examination of the 
brain, he Judged death was not due to 
that cause.

After thoro examination, he had 
concluded, the sand from, the spot 
Showed no evidence of blood. The man 
M been healthy and fairly well now-

-Th£ fldence was corroborated by 
5* H5 ^aa quite convinced
the man did net die by violence, and 
thought death had occurred before the 

in. Such weather 
JgttML retard the period of deoompoeV

£
t In view of the shortage of materials and the increasing scarcity 
of patterns our offering as above mentioned will be of interest to you, 
inasmuch as we offer you splendid Worsted, Tweed and Serge Pants 
that are worth $2.50 to $3.00, all excellent patterns and 
sizes 30 to 44, for............... .............................

high 
of tl

the
ins

of course confined to the bet 
of residences, the speculative 
bet ns very small there* , e, 
Jackson.

Among others noted was. 
*8000 residence for Mr. 

on Poplar Plains crescent, a* 
new residence for Mr. Wlgb 
Wightman avenue. Just nort, 
Clair, which to replacing an 
being tom down. Mr. (HbsM 
ting up five or elx rood houa 
the corner of Lyndlwet a Wells' Hill. InThe Deer t 
Mr. iiouRli 1» putting up A 
tine residences on Oerd.cn wi
>.«„MÎs¥a^

ail tbs buildings started lad 
now finished, and there are i 
tiens of a very busy summer 
claimed by the Moore Park p 
ths uncertainty regarding tl 
fixant car line to holding 
building In that part of the 
that while two or three good 1 
are planned, there will be h 
movement pending some action 
city.

l-’P In the Davisvifle and Q 
sections of the city the outlook 
Davis Bros, will soon have a 
« good houses under way « 
Egllnton avenue, and several

1.98
Unexcelled Suit Values for 
Men and Young Men __

The popular prices today for men's suits 'ÿ'xJv 
are $15, $16 and $18. There is a reason, 
and because we know that reason we have 
gathered together the best collection of 
values at these prices that money can buy.
We have over five hundred suits to show you 
now at $15, $16 and $18 that mean a saving 
to you of $5 to $8 a suit. For three days 
you can put us to the test.

now

HIGHWAY BOARD MET 
TO OPEN TENDERS

J
><

■ ï
Tenders tor oil, tar and stone for 

ths county roads were opened by the 
York County Highway Board at a, 
special meeting yesterday, and re
ferred to the engineer tor a report,- 
■Ms were e,leo received for paving 
Weston Main street, but no definite 
decision woe made, 
ere submitted, Engineer E. O. James 
estimates that the cost of road con
struction in the county this year will 
fy*™*® ae follows: Macadam, about 

P** tar macadam about
and concrete about 616,000 per

Y
# from the tend-

■uild Cars Here
in connection with the unemploy

ment question President Morgan sug
gested that the Toronto Street Ball-, 
wav should be asked to build any new 
civic care which are needed. Mr. Mor- 
*on maintained that 
way company could

7 f ore planned.
In addition to the many ft 

dences already built in Olebe 
Mr. W. H. Dtnnlck stated Uu 
tlutt already ton new houses i 
traded tor In the Manor and 1 
ronce Park fully a doxen. As i 
the growth of the city north* 
Dlnnick said that the derail 
small farms at Wlllowdsle, oj 
Dovcpcourt I,ftnr] Company» 
qutottlons, is wonderfully asH

Today the commission will Inspect 
the roods in the eastern districts of 
the county, with a view to mapping 
out thg summer program-

the Street Rali- 
. „ _ build cars equal

ly a# good as any firm in the States 
or Canada and the city should ap
proach them in this regard, so as to 
provide work for the unemployed in 
the city.

J, Mulvoney thought that the coun- 
CU should tqke some action to prevent 
men who come Into the city for the 
winter, after spending the remainder 
of the year in the country, from be
coming a burden to the ratepayers. 
He declared that he knew men who 
openlv boasted that they could come 
into the city during the winter and 
ÜVb on charity

Could Do More.
The president claimed that the city 

council had not dope all that they 
eould for the unemployed. He com
plained that the contractors for tho 
Bloor street viaduct were employing 
very few men from Torontoo.

Several suggestions regarding the 
n**d* ot the district were brought up 
and will be acted upon by the 
cuttve.

/

Saving cn Big Overall 
Boys’ Toppers Values for 90c

35 Urge Boys' Topper Coats, for We ar« selling as good an Overall
ages 13 to 18, in a nlçf ^woçjtpient for 9o, ceij^ as
of tweeds, ççverts jn# worsted?; in blu
selling from $5 to 2, that show and white stripes
a saving to you of from $3 to Painters' White Overalls and Jack ; -
on every coat. - ^ ets, the best yoii^er saw, for 75c"

?<¥Ïnte7B?er ^“Î^Monthfor
rants 7oc Rain Coats Nothing values that wm

iï&ï&XMv*-Refular
STORE OPEN TÜX ,0 -CLOCK SATURDAY NkT ^

P sf nI a ha^>lt when under the influencé of liquor of tying down any- 
where. ,H*jf disposition was the re. 
verse of quarrelsome.

County Conetahie Oeorge Simpson

SPWX&ÏB» uhSR
up to the road.

Joseph Ferguson, 12 years. 668 Mont
rose avenue, Stanley Humberstone, and 
two other boys, gave evidence 
the finding of the body.

Mrs. O. Warner, with whom Daniel 
Hearvi had boarded; John Barclay, a 
fellow boarder, and Wm. c. Rodden, 
bartender, also gave evidence as to the 
disappearance about Nov. 14 last.

ou eter bought 
black and blue „ ïl % 6

J- L

» N!
Splendid progress to bek 

with the installation of the 
llg’.it plant in Newmarket, or 
be a matter of « few flays 1 
electric current to turned on. 
niai proceedings Will take 1 
the present, but later It to pü 
celebrate the event In s t 
manner.

Éfj U.

Brother's Eviflenca
Evidence of Identification was given

tore Christmas, the end of November 
or beginning of December.

P, C. Robert T. Moffett of division 
No. 6. Parkdale, said he liad known

as to

OAK WOOD.

The McNab Red Gros 
will meet today at 8 at Ml 
residence, 860 West St. Cli 
of Oakwood Collegiate, as

exe-

1

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets

4<n COOMBES, Manager
Buy Where the Clothing is Reasonable”

FRIDAY
AND—

SATURDAY SHOE SALE
WARD SEVEN IRISH FUSIL CHS HemiUon'» Best Hotel

hotel-royal"

,g8T ,A.^PL* ROOMS IN CANADA.

1

Big Bargains for two days only.
High-grade footwear in latest lasts and leath
er*- We want a quick turnover, that’s why 
we have SHA. VED the prices.

RECRUITS WANTED.
, Apply Sft temporary armories 
Lawrone. Market, King st. «it 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.

While returning to the city from a 
tflp to the county yeeterday afternoon. 
William Donaldson, an expressman, 
met with an escaped Inmate of the 
MlmiCo Asylum at Lambton. He 
persuaded him to ride In to West 
Toronto' In his wagon, and drove him 
to the K.eie Street Station, but while 
Hie driver was inside hie passenger

1*1° hl* hpel" asatn- and when 
Donaldson emerged with Sergeant
a^rCnmK ’ wa,1! ulready °v«r a block 
away. The policeman gave chaee In

MV**0n an‘l ttn*"y overtook him 
nil.Mu'.*‘y ,t' ncar Humberside ave- 
nue -bfter some difficulty he was

at St wrat
taken back to the Keels Street 8ta. 
tlon, where he gavq his name as 
David Birch, but refused to tell ot 
his escape. He was sent for by the 
asylum later in the evening.

,nAid of the Egllnton Methodist Church. 
6y “If «aie members of the church, 
°"Jhur,day' Al’rtl 22' 1» the church 

‘îiî -JÏ* fullnnry arrangements 
T „ ln ,chap*e ot the men, and 
a great time i« expected-

The single envelope system, an tn-
voVaui°n, ln ohureh-glvhtg 'now i„ 
vogue In connection with Egllnton
thLU2Lb’ * irov‘n* a great success, 
the finances being in a more satlsfsc-
fhP'hiC>nd ttoT than at any time In 
the history of the congregation-
- „ Je guild Hall.

J2”"* park ratepayers identified 
with the association to the east ot 
Yongp street and resident for the 
most q^art In the city may build a hall
tiVtownshi?' ,tolln.wlxi* the action of 

trustees in declining toslhwl- Uee Bathur,t Street,

X:*i

NORTH TORONTO

WE “SHAVE** AND YOU SAVE 
$5f $6 Ladies’ Shoes for $3.45

- i

A most interesting gathering will 
be the banquet tendered the Ladjee’

$6, $6.50 Men’s Shoes for $3.95
fk

■

earlscourt

General satisfaction Is apparent and 
everywhere expressed in the Earls
court district at the nrotmto* „
ment*dont*th,arT toy the works depart 
ment on the Lanedewne avenue car

Æ"’.'
West FvThü* ylee been siven to the 
trlcu e,td Caledonia die-IvftS; and te very noticeable since the 
decLslon was made known.
.}n. °^her parts of the northwest die- trlct' »“*«*•*¥ * the K;

THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOPS • 'V.

TWO STORES

258 Ycnge and 310 Yonge
OPEN EVENINGS

trlct,

The firm ot Wallese. Limited. 
jAlex. Gordon Realty Co., -

firme are optimistic 
and report many recent enquiries tor 
houses and stores In the district
AmaSfet ihe Barlscourt branch, 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers was held last .x-.nis. .a- ".""ff”' 
ner of

ZGthe
and other

L'
SPECIAL FOR LADIES: 82.95. .

held last evening in the hit, ^ 
Bfl^n and St. Clair avenues.cor-

X
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Fifty New Fashion
Models of Semi-ready

Bl
MURRAY-KAYibcr of 

istruction in 
; End. f!

• LIMITED’ '
•TORE HOURS: 1.30 a.m., to 8.30 p.m. 

Telephone Adelaide 2380
MURRAY STORE 

17-31 King Street Eaet I KAY STORE 
38-38 King Street WeetI

Ed. Mack Has Advance Showing of the Very 
Latest Creations by the Semi-ready 

Designers.ISH FLEET 7hese Men’s Suits Will Interest Y
On Sale Today, Natty Spring Suite,

. Regular Value», $18 and $20, for

T OPINIONS
I

for Lgpenal Government Apolo-
arizes to Chili for Destruc

tion of Dresden.

psSSfcH FLEW GERMAN FLAG
city, more especially h v ———
|."wthto^,taL2î&r I Raider Had Not Accepted I

fetor* and builder, 1 temment and Might Have
imlty Picking up. h, I r J
there would not £ 1 Escaped,

movement at *u 
le season, so that the
opÙmClZn1U10ne *‘Ve* I LÇÎTOON, April 15. 8.55 p.m.—The 
Wt improvement lu I **W> Government hap offered "a full 
ren the C.P.It tracke'i'fl sad en-.ple apology” to the Chilean 

north,; I Oerernrrent for the linking on March 
Park wS * » CMlean territorial waters of the

k Jackson, building”'! flhtoan cru leer Dresden, the lntem- 
I (strict named, to Thé'jlM seat of which had already been grder-l 

Bri h «I by the maritime governor of Cum-
etrlctthe building 'Mf Wlend Bay When the British squadron 
i to the better duH attacked and sunk her. 

i *ïru,“‘v* clement I’.I, Ibis fact was made public tbnight in 
Sir-Bj I white paper, giving the text* of the 

GMssn note protesting against the

* à Jill
|j , - \ OU

: $10When Ed. Mack went to Montreal 
and secured the sole franchise for the 
sale of Seml-ready Tailoring in Tor
onto, be placed a hurry-up order for 
tfie latest creations of the Semi-ready 
Designers, 
arrived.

“Every week 1 am getting 
Semi-ready garment* in. and this first 
arrival of fifty new fashion models 
will bring gladness to the heart of llie 
many thousand admirers of the origin
al Seml-ready Tailoring in this city,* 
said Ed Mack.

“There Is one spring top coat which 
epitomizes the great strength of Seml- 
ready Tailoring in Canada—which 
•hows why in over 500 towns and 
cities in tills country it le the vogue— 
temperamentally and sartorially. This 
top coat, known as ‘the Newport Slip- 
on,’ has all the ease and comfort-of 
the Nalmacaan type, but it is neat 
and dapper—exquisitely neat, one 
might say. in contrast to the slouch! - 
ness of the other garment.

“The Martin is a new suit which 
also gives the wearer that sense of 
English ease in dress, and yet does 
not sacrifice a single line of art in 
drees.

“1 am proud of these new models, 
many in number, and in expressing

my Ideas only emphasize the opinion 
of my colleagues, Messrs. Tbomne 
and Campbell, when I state that there 
is evident a wonderful advance in the 
meticulous care with which every 
Seml-ready garment is tailored.

“After all, it's the inside tailoring 
that counts. The outer appearance 
can t be given by the hot Iron—‘The 
goose,’ a* the tailor calls It—but that 
shape-staying and everlasting shape
liness of thoroughbred tailoring can on
ly be attained by sterling work on 
thd Inside or hidden parts. This is 
where the physique type system, back
ed by hand!tailoring by men tailors, 
makes Seml-ready paramount"

Ed Mack, Limited, announce that 
they will look after the “wear and 
tear" of any garment sold In the old 
Semi-ready store at 143 Yonge street, 
provided the full “label price in the 
pocket’’ has been paid for the gar
ment. Only when this .price has 
been paid Is the guarantee valid. “We 
could not be expected: to insure ’lone- 
lies' and bargain suifs sold in the 
hurly burly of a liquidation sale,” said 
Mr. Mack.

"Nor did we buy a single garment 
from the old store—not a single one. 
Our stock is all new and always new 
in style, fabric and fashion.”

-3-
SL..4ties. * frwin*8 lo 8ay’ t*ieee 8U‘t8 were never made to sell at 

? 10.00. * Had that been the case w.e should not have been 
interested when the » maker offered to sell them to us at 
a figure which enables us to pass them on to out customers 
at such a remarkably low price.

These garments have

new
%Hn-

m As a matter of fact, these smart, well-tailored suits, should have 
brought the manufacturer well over $10.00 each, but an over-en
thusiasm for spring trade brought about an overstock in his work
rooms, so we came in for a tempting offer on a splendid collection 
of some of the nattiest and most perfectly tailored spring suits that 
we’ve seen this season.

We would advise all men interested to come early to our Men’s 
Clothing Department today, for though we have a complete range of 
sizes in these suits, the first to come will find greatest ease in being 
fitted. " • ~ 6

w,
V

m
Wmm,

V.Ïiï:w MINJoseph Oliver, president of the Can
adian National Exhibition, was resting 
easily at a late hour, last night, fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
He Is confined at Wellesley Hospital, 
and u speedy recovery Is anticipated.

j®!FvjMEN’S SMART WELL TAILORED SPRING SUITS of spring 
weight materials, tweeds and worsteds, in greys, greens and I leather 
mixtures, suite that are fully qualified to range with $18.00 and 
$110.00 models. On sale in onr Men’s Clothing "Department today,
**.................................... ..................V ............................ ...fio.oo

NO FURTHER GRAFT 
IN WAR CONTRACTS
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Sale of Suit Cases at Special Prices
These Suit Cases are well made, of fine quality cowhide 

straps, 22-in. and 26-in. frames. The regular prices are $6.00, $6.5o 
and $7.00; they are remarkably good value at our special sale 
Prices................................................................*3.75, $4.50 and $5.00

dWting of the Dresden and the British 
ÿvemment’s reply.

with* SME |. ■ offbe note delivered by the Chlleen 
<me‘ ft 0rwt Britain says that the

pfc a Dresden anchored in Cumberland Bay 
Ann Fernandez Island), March » 
Hid asked permission to remain eight 
4*y« for the purpose of repairing her 
Mines, which were said to be out of 
order. The governor refused this re- 

t, a* he considered It unfounded, 
ordered the captain to leave the 
within 24 hours.

, , Ship interned.
• As the order was not compiled with, 

Uw captain of the Dresden was ln- 
I fanned that his ship was interned.

When the British squadron appeared 
oo .March 14 the governor was proceed- 
log to the cruiser Glasgow to inform 
tie British officers of the steps he haa 

j taken, but he had to turn back, as the 
Isvllle and EgU*d$ I BtttUh ships opened fire on the Dres- 
V the outloek If tip ■;'§ I den, on which a flag of truce had ti- 
soon have a ectaw ' | Rady been hoisted, and called on her 
under way en Sm I captain to eurrender. The captain 

and several etfeili j I UMn gave orders to blow up the maua-
ot the Dresden. ,

I British Officer Not Informed.
The minister says that had the offi- 

I nr in command of the British squad- 
I mt received the governor and been 
1 kfdnned that the Dresden was Intern- 

•A he was convinced "the British 
«■mander would not have opened fire 
on her and brought about a situation 
which constrains the Chilean Govern
ment In defence of its sovereign rights 
to formulate » most energetic protest," 

Alter referring to the hospitality 
shown Brltleh ships ln Chilean waters 
soil to the long friendship between 
the two peoptos, the minister says:

'nothing could be a more painful 
emprise to us than to see our ex- 

, tamely cordial attitude repaid toy an 
mt wb.cb bears unfortunately all the 
evidences of contempt lor our sover- 
«i<S rights, altho it is probable that 
Milling was further from the minds of 
those by whom It was unthinkingly 
committed.’’ -

Premier Gives Pledge That 
Extortionists Will Be 

Punished.
Special Demonstration of
Cossard Corsets Being Given
Mrs. McMlchael, of the ,H. W. Goesard Company. 
Chicago, will be in our Corset Section today, and 
tomorrow to give special fittings of Goesard 
Corsets and. to explain the many advantages’ 
of this popular make. Mrs. McMlchael is a 
corset expert and her services' will prove 
invaluable to all women who take this op
portunity of consulting with her.

Excellent Value in this
Smart New Neckwear at SOc
-Ve SÆfVÏÏ S?.’ 
iVf .p?a,£ o^edtrSr^’U ^
mlLet?e«7eIy 4tnarte*t effects at this special price, 

,fln® prgandy, net and muslin, including 
modish pleated frills, standing collars with flared
fo”todiyd atOZene °f otber Unee’ «Pectoby Priced

Deadlock Ends; House Prorogues
°HUSICAL PROGRAM 

GIVEN AT ARENA

r

SEEK COMMISSIONER)• (Continued From Page 1).

Man of Highest Standing to 
Supervise Contracts 

in Future.

become operative so far as voting 
oversea le concerned, not upon the ac
tion of Lord Kitchener, but on the ap
proval of His Majesty the King in 
council.

W. F. Maclean (South York) ask
ed If this was notvthrowing upon the 
British cabinet the responsibility of 
bringing the law into effect.

Concessions Forced.
Judge Doherty admitted that it was, 

but said that in order to get the bill 
thru concessions had to be made to the

50c# o.o •_••••• 1 • . e . ... .
#>

Today's Bargains in Huck Towels
l ea Towelling and Table Napkins

Odd Hack ToweÊm 
In.Half-dozen Lots
All our odd Towels, in linen huck, j have been put 
up in half-dozen lots and marked for juiefc seUlng 
today at greatly reduced prices, per half dozen

75c to 9&60

Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. Will Be . in 

Charge Today.

(Continued From Page 1).
gere le out of town, but will be back 
Monday or Tuesday.

Rebuked by Borden.
Practically all of today’s sitting in 

the house was occupied by the 
speeches of Sir Robert Borden and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

The prime minister dealt Impres
sively with the cases of Mr. Garland, 
the Conservative member for 
Carleton, and Mr. Foster, the 
Conservative member for Kings, 
N.S. He said it was hie painful duty 
to say to the house and country that 
their conduct merited and met with 
bis grave disapproval. He reviewed 
the two cases in which these mem
bers were Interested, and said that 
their statements and explanations 
were not satisfactory.

Will Punish Fraud. . .
Sir Robert,-in the course of. a. long 

and carefully-prepared address, Ànr 
nounced the determination of his gov
ernment to follow up the work of the 
public accounts committee, to demand 
restitution ln the civil courts for til 
money of which the Dominion Gov
ernment had been defrauded, and 
prosecute criminally all persons who 
had defrauded thq, government. He 
also announced k radical reform in 
thé purchase of wâr supplies, which 
will be under a small committee, con
sisting of the strongest business 
of the country.

■Laurier -Ironical,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier noted that the 

Prime minister was very severe : in 
meting out future punishments to ob
scure horse traders in Nova ScOtia 
who had put the government In a Hole 
by telling the.truth to the public ac
counts committee, but he was far more 
guarded when be came to discuss of
fence* by people higher up and asso
ciated with him politically. However, 
Sfr Wilfrid hoped for good results. He 
suggested that U the Justice depart
ment was as slow in prosecuting those 
who defrauded the government as- It 
was in settling with the people whose 
lands were taken for the Valckrtler 
camp no serious alarm need be feit by 
the offenders.

This brought GeneralySam Hughes 
to his feet wjth the statement that he 
wquld discuss that question on the 
platform with Sir Wilfrid In thp Pro
vince of Quebec at any time or place 
ho might name In the near future. The 
general then intimated that he woiild 
take an active part In the' coming 
campaign.-

Sir Wilfrid closed with a /protest 
against a premature election. He made 
no reference to the charges against 
Hon. Frank. Oliver, nor did the latter 
take any part In today’s debate. How
ever, ln order to expedite prorogation 
it had been agreed that only the two 
leaders would speak today.
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Ulowdale, one of the 
Company's latest ac-

r our
Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, Imperial 

Order of the Daughters of the Empire 
will have charge of the tea room this 
afternoon and evening at the Ideal 
Horn" and Electric Show, helrig held 
in the Arena this week. Several of 
Toronto’s well-known artists will give 
a musical program. i

Yesterday the C. H. E. Housewives’ 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought it a League had charge- A splendid pro- 

most anomalous proceeding to hav* E*'am was given under their direction, 
part of a bill assented to by the gov- Miss Angela Binden-Edwarde and 
or-general and another part by the jeveral of her pupils took part, among 
King. them being Miss Gertrude Corbeta, a

Judge Doherty replied that this did young girl about sixteen, whose sing- 
not quite state the case. The bill lnF created a great surprise. She was 
would become law Upon receiving the „up5m to give several encores,
assent of the governor-general. One *®lss Barbara Foster and John Kirk 
of the provisions of the law kept It a tooX
from becoming operative until set in „ Miss Muriel Bruce, the composer of 
motion by the King himself. Knitting, sang, accompanied by

Discussion in Senate. Baron A. Allotti.
In the discussion in the senate, Sen

ator Dandurand said1 that there had 
been complaints that the senate had 
shown political partisanship in
amendments it had made to the gov- Specials for today: Shad roe and 
ernment législation. He denied that -bacon. Broiled whltefleh and lobsters, 
such partisanship had been shown, any style. 27-81 West King street, 28 
and referred to the branch lines bill. Melinda street.
This, he eatd> Had been amended by ' --------
the senate before the recent change — 
of government. It had been amended 
by the senate less radically after the 
government had changed. H# hoped 
when the majority ein the sénat* 
changed, as it shortly^ would,. the

Madeira Hand-embroidered 
Napkins, Special, $5.00 a Dozen
Only a limited quantity of these finest hand-em
broidered Madeira Napklna, specially priced for" to-" 
day, at, per dozen............

senate. The senate desired to vest a 
veto in one member of the British 
Government.. Would it not be better 
such responsibility should rest upon 
the British Government rather than 
upon Lord Kitchener 7rfuliy aottvat .- : «1

............S6J60■r’ mem;t 'gmtt* John S. Brown dt Sons'
Table Napkins, $2.78 a Dozen
100 Dozen Damask Tabla Napkins, famous John s. 
Brown and Sons’ make, 20-lnph size, good designs, 
special, today, per dozen ......................................... $2.76

18c Tea Towelling 
On Sale at liP/jC Tard
This je our regular 18c Tee Towelling, 24 Inches wide, 
til white or . withered or blue borders, special for 
toffay, per yard ........................... 19/go
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KC IN WITH EXPRESS 
OUT WITH TOBACCO

SUBMARINE SINKS DUTCH SHIP•rHaln Regrets Misunderstanding.
Tae British Government, in its re- 

wy, expresses regret that a mteunder- 
Wandlng arose, and adds:

“On the facts, as stated In the com- 
: «unkatlon of the Chilean minister, 

government is prepared to
I CStieah *Government:’’e to the

It 4s, however, pointed out that,
British Information the 

.ha.d J”1 accepted Internment 
Mid still had her colors flying and her 
gun* trained.

Th. Msve Escaped.
««2e*5r*l)e^ r£Wy continue*;

W there were no 
chim? for enforcing the de-
2 Chilean authorities to

might obvlous-L?k"ot the British ships taken
^.h c^nZ-ce^ a*aln t0 attaCk

0kLmi?4nmh,wat the caPtftin of the 
«MS0W probably assumed, especiallyL ^ “«on of the K
wmoriliL he 7a,h.d!fyln« the Chilean 

r titiky C:uiean neu-SS2’k. wes 0B,y waiting for aK BritKom1^0 ealty out and 
>TvS.U!S commence again.

ta «*e time It would take
and be-

tbTii71.?VChH,ean oommunicatloa, 

iP ®e Chilean Government.”

VOOD.

d Cross AuxilUttt 
8 at Mips McNP 

t 8t. Clair, ln place 
’late^-Os formerly^

DUNNING'S LIMITED o-
(Continued From Peg* 1). It directly affects the Dutch Govern

ment. to which the cargo of grain on 
board the steamer was consigned.

While awaiting further details of 
the torpedoing of the KVwyk, the min- 
loterial departments concerned dis
cussed the matter today, but declined 
to make a statement.

f TRAWLERS RELEASED.
LONDON, April 16, 2.10 u.m.—A des

patch to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
from Mulden says that the four Dutch 
trawlers taken by German warships 
into Cuxhaven. have been released.

r
that til the ship’s lights were burning 
at the time of the attack. After the 
torpedo struck the Katwyk caught fire 
and only the Ship’s papers could be 
saved.

men
Charge of Theft Laid Against 

Henry Hilton Last 
Night.

SMALL DAMAGE DONE

Fire in Chimney Causes 
Blaze in Jarvis Street 

Apartment.

it ac-

Exeuses Useless.
The Amsterdam Telegraaf, comment

ing on the occurrence, says;
"We must expect that the German 

Government will without loss of time 
be made responsible for this severe 
violation of the rights of neutral pow
ers. The talk of there bring pyrites 
among the cargo of grain or that the 
ship was about to be chartered by the 
British Government cannot now he dis
cussed. The plain fact Is that a Dutch 
ship, chartered by the Dutch Govern
ment, has been torpedoed off the 
Dutch coast by a state pretending to 
maintain friendly relations with the 
Netherlands. How many similar 
proofs of friendship must we 
receive before we declare we prefer 
open enmity?"

i
new

majority would show as much Inde
pendence as the present senate had.

“Mailed Glove,” Says Cleren.
Senator Cloran denied the charge he 

said had been made by Premier Bor
den that the senate was a partisan 
body ready to follow the dictation of 
the leader of the Liberal opposition. 
The action of the senate on the soL 
filers' vote bill demonstrated that this 
was not the case. Senators had de
nounced this measure as Infamous, 
uiclous and impracticable and then had 
turned around and voted for the bill.

"That Is the way the senate showed 
Its Independence," he said. "What 
had the prime minister to say to the 
senate’s acceptance of the commons’ 
amendment?”

Senator Cloran said that the gov
ernment intended thru the soldiers’ 
vote bill to hold a “mailed glove” over 
the country. They could count the 
votes as they pleased and assign them 
to such constituencies as they pleased. 
He believed Kitchener, would say there 
should be no politics in the trenches, 

Landry’s Lament.
Speaker Landry, who has been on 

"strike,” resumed his seat before pro
rogation and made the following an
nouncement:

“In resuming my seat I would like to 
give only one word of explanation for' 
my recent absence. I shall not refer 
to the facts except to say that, tho 
I attach very little importance td the 
fact that my last two decisions have 
been reversed, 1 confess that I felt 
deeply the defection of Conservative 
friends, which has been manifested 
by the hostile vote of some of them 
and by the abstention from voting ot 
others. That reason alone prompted 
me to decline to -preside over a house 
which failed to give me expected sup
port-

"Now that all the contentious mat
ers have been settled without any 
participation of mine, 1 'feel It my duty 
to take part in the closing of parlia
ment, and to be at my post at this 
last call of the crown. I do all the 
more willingly because I have receiv
ed the best assurances that my last 
decisions were strictly in conformity 
with l he law, and that action will be 
taken which will ensure the full re
cognition of my rights as speaker of 
the house.”

Tho governor - general attended ajt 
.I^€nate chamber, granted assent 

to bills passed by the two houses and 
prorogued parliament.

ft;*-'

ac-
W NEW HIGHWAY BILL 

WILL STAND IDLEN'l Henrv Hilton, age 22, 81 Ontario
street, was arrested by officer 287 last 
evening, charged with, stealing a caddy 
of tobacco from Armstrong * Rapport, 
tobacconists. Hilton went into the 
premises with an expressman and one 
of the clerks saw him walk off with a

No Big Projects Undertaken 
Except for Urgent 

Reasons.

Distinctly Hostile.
The Rotterdam Maaebode says of 

the incident:
"It Is quite impossible to establish 

a connection between the sinking of, 
the Katwyk and the commercial war 
between England and Germany even in , The new highway legislation nasaed 
its blttrest form. While the actions during the cloëing week of the leeisla- 
of German submarines formerly were t“r® will not likely be brought into 
regarded as a regrettable consequence effect during the year unless thru some 
of the general rules made >y the belli- «Pedal demand. The bill stands ready 
gprents, a similar Interpretation now *?r operation In whole or in nartat 
no loqger is possible, if the particulars *he <*H of the lieutenant-governor, but 
thus far available are true and the Mt that any of the bigger pro-
sinking of the veseel was due to a Jects involving large expenditure can 
German submarine.” wen stand over for the year Thus the *

A despatch from Ymuiden to The Provisions with reference to malnfen- 
A meter dam Telegraaf says four anoe and-government aid to-municipal 
Dutch steam trawlers were seized by undertakings will, stand Idle for the 
a German torpedo boat onr Wednesday time, ftelng. ,
and taken tb an unknown destination. . There >111 be no decrease however

ln ‘Ve ordinary road work' of the 
province which is undertaken every 
year. The county system still prevail* 
and no Interruption will take place in
Ika Tx1?- ,,Fv5n the . government 
shduld decide to bring the Mg measure 
partly Into effect it would -co-operate 
with this established eystwri

tin.
Fire, believed to have started in the 

chimney, caused $600 damage to the 
four-rtorey brick apartment house at 
the corner of Carlton and Jarvis 
streets yesterday afternoon- W. IS. 
Dwyer is the owner and occupant. The 
loss is covered by Insurance.

Inventor to Stand Trial.
Charged with stealing $1140 from 

Bffie Seagram, A. K. Henderson, In
ventor of certain tire improvements, 
and connected with the Superior Tube 
and Accessories Company, Kent 
Building, was sent over to a Jury for 
trial.

RECRUITING IN INDIA 
EXCEEDINGLY BRISK

Hüiii
Bg-reports show that they have at-

• high state of efficiency in a 
short time, and that their

u S’00*!. Recruiting among the 
regiments is of the briskest 

; successes in Europe have
* great stimulus 'to military 

«sm. Many Britons have also 
'the army from the

3.95 w
pi

INDIA’S WHEAT FIELDS 
YIELD ABUNDANTLYmBale, 

heels; 
n get i
lUttOB
price, 
l Tan 
idlum

LONDON. April 16—-(Thru Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency).—A special despatch 
from Simla, India, says that the gov
ernment forecast of the wheat harvest 
in the months of April and May Is 
10,260,000 tons, compared with $,750,- 
000 tons last year. Some authorities 
consider the harvest has t>een .under
estimated. It is hoped two millions 
will be available for export under gov
ernment control. Where new crops arc 
coming into the markets prices are 
showing a distinct tendency to fall.

Ns One te Object.
Not a single peroon appeared at the 

annual meeting of the license commis
sioners yesterday afternoon to protest 
against the granting of 110 hotel, 60 
shop and 20 club liquor licensee. The 
meeting was adjourned until Saturday. 
April 24, when the commissioners Will 
renew all the licensee, and on which 
date they will receive a report from 
the chief Inspector on the général 
situation.

Yesterday's meeting is, In til proba
bility, the last annual meeting of the 
board. By next year the government’s 
new central commission win have 
taken over the reins of office.

Incident is Grave.

5 THE HAGUE via London. April 16. 
—The sinking of the Dtitch steamer 
Katwyk is considered here the gravest 
incident of the submarine warfare, as

reserve of

■

KING’S
CAFE t

OLD DOC SAYS- i
: i

» KING ST. EAST
.Originel

;DOCTOR’S BLENDI SEMINOLE AGROUND 
TOTAL LOSS FEARED

Cabaret Restaurant.
!_

■m Bl gy Afternoon Tea 
IL i he8"c*from 4 to e p.m,
| r? M?’. :.-..Hs: °l“"- TOBACCOSANTO DOMINGO. April 16.—The 

Clyde Line agency here reports that 
the steamer Seminvle, which went 
agrouiid near Ranona Island, off the 
southeast extremity of Haiti, is a 
total wreck

will not Injure the heaviest smoker beeauae 
all exceaa nicotlns lb carefully distilled from 
It In the course of manufacture.

Sunday Dinner 
tu Usual, 50c

■*

.95 -
: 10e package,-or 60c In half-pound tine, at all•«▼les from your home PASSING OF THE TURK.Sâ . 25c. Previous reports, concerning the 

Semtriole said she had run on a sand
bank near Saona. but was in no 
danger- The Seminole left New 
April 4 for Weet Indian p#”a 
eatd she curled no

j UNITED CIGAR STOR"JO.’ Mode, Ph.D., will lecture on 
The Passing of the Turk, ’ ln Bloor 

Street Baptist Church this erenUig, at
I o’clock, __________ .

.
Main 7340.

2S THE#A N York
tt is Ml

I ■

I

Joseph Oliver is Ill.

Ate You
Ready
for
Supimer ?

Hundreds of girls in Tor
onto have been spending 
their spare winter evenings 
in improving their physical 
condition. Mrs. H. B. Som
ers, one of Toronto’s ex
perts in physical culture, 
teljs how they have been 
doing it, and how you can 
also improve yourself. If 
you are not physically fit, 
you are not ready to enjoy 
the warm, summery 
weather. Read what Mrs. 
Somers has to say.

DINOSAUR HUNTING 
does not sound very inter
esting to the ordinary per
son, but, nevertheless, any
thing that carries one back 
three million years m the 
history of Canada is worthy 
of attention. The Dinosaurs 
lived in those far-away ages, 
and right now their com
plete skeletons are being 
discovered and preserved 
for Canadians by the Geo
logical Survey at Ottawa. 
Read about, this work in a 
splendidly illustrated article 
by the man that is doing the 
work. There are many other 
fine features, and enough 
story reading for a week in 
the Magazine Section of this 
week’s SUNDAY WORLD.

Get It Next Saturday Night

Seven Sections 
Five Cents
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TAFFETA FROCKS 
EXPLOIT RUFFLES

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
SUFFRAGISTS’WORKi ANOTHER SOLDER 

VICTIM OF DISEASE Keep Your Kitchen Range Going
Good coal and a good range make a perfect com- 
bination. Good coal, like Lehigh Valley coal, even 
in a poor range, gives satisfactory results. What
ever your range, be sure of your fuel. Lehigh 
Valley Coal is “the coal that satisfies.

9
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Women Have Conducted Sea
son's Activities With 
Conspicuous Success.

They Recall the Early Victor
ian Era of Silks and 

Stripes.

[7 AV*. Private Nichols of Peterboro 
Succumbed to Spinal 

Meningitis.

rMCi

NUD/EBY
* CONDUCTED BY g. Conger-Lehigh 

COAL ^
FLOUNCED PETTICOATS „ Tribute to the work of the United 

Suffragists ct Toronto wae given at 
their closing meeting for the seaeon 
yesterday afternoon by E. Burnett, 
who epoke in the unavoidable absence 
of Dr. Hastings, chief medical Officer 
of health, when he stated that he had 
beard many reports but never before 
*uch as be had listened to that after
noon. *

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, In her opening 
address, outlined the beginning of the 
movement, which had its origin In the 
meeting of six suffragists who met In 
her drawing-room. Among the things 
the season's work had accomplished 
was that of proving to some who had 
thought differently that suffragists did 
care for babies, mothers and maternity.

The organizing secretary, Mrs. Lang, 
reported 847 mothers—two of them 
blind—who had been assisted. A mor
tality of 28.8 casee, eight babies in 
all, was reported. Parcels had been 
delivered to many outlying neighbor
hoods, and 141 baby outfit» and 14,- 
627 pints of milk had been distributed.

Ten meetings In all had been held.
The means of raising funds were 

outlined by Mrs. Perry Dixon, 
stated that no grant had been given 
and that a flower sale, bazaar and 
house ecclale had been organized for 
the purpose. The report of the supply 
committee was read by Mrs. Fother- 
Ingham.

The treasurer's etatement, read by 
Mrs. Murphy, showed that 617,019.08 
had been received, the outlay being 
$16,091.11; balance on hand S27.8S.

Mrs. Hendrie and Mies Hendrie of 
government house were Interested lis
teners at the proceedings.

Special te The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE. April 16—Private 

Harry Nichole, a member of the 89th 
Battalion, C.E.F., mobilized in this city, 
died here at an early hour this morn
ing of spinal meningitis. This is the 
third fatal case since mobilisa ten here. 
He was 19 year* of age and came from 
Peterboro. This afternoon the remains 
were sent to Peterboro for interment.

The funeral was with full military 
honors. The 16th Regimental Band of 
this city headed the cortege.

Telephone Your

Call up Main |
/^CONGER-LEHIGH COAL CO., LM
95 BAY STREET - - . TOROI

Quaint Accessories Enhance 
Attractiveness of Summer

Too Early YetThe Third Year
■rMuch too early yet to think of plant

ing anything outdoors. Indeed It Is 
only In very exceptional caÉB 
we suggest even thinking of yN 
den beds. But, the thing Is, welnust 
■peak about them a little early, to 
get the talk over, since there are so 
many things crowding on us gardeners 
every minute.

There are plenty of things that can 
be attended to Indoors, and should be 
started right away, to get ready for 
transplanting.

I have before me, here, no lees than 
■even letters, all asking the
question, re gladiolus bulbs and dah
lia bulbs.

Most gardeners have found by ex
perience that much time is saved and 
gained for the flowering time of those 
two bulbs, if they are started to eprout 
before being planted outdoors.

Dahlia bulbs should be sprouted in 
some moist earth, indoors. It Is 
good plan to soak these bulbs a day or 
two in water with .the chill Just taken 
off, until they plump themselves out 
fat and firm. By this absorption of 
moisture before being placed in loose 
soil, the life of the plant Inside Is 
wakened up, and sprouting will take 
place much sooner. Those dahlia bulbs 
should be sprouted a good four to six 
Inches before outdoor plant* ng. How
ever, later we shall discuss this point 
when we start the series of talks on 
transplanting. Be patient. But, first 
put the dahlia bulbs to soak, right 
away.

Gladiolus bulbs

Costumes. After the beginning of the third year 
meat may be given once every day; 
■craped beef, broiled lamb chop, roast 
beef

that
Land iamb, white meat of chicken. 

Beef and lamb should never be over-
Ruffled frocks from the Victorian

•ra are decidedly alluring when don
ned by the slender and youthful de- <*M,k*d' rather a trifle chlcken

should be well cooked.
Milk may still be used In large quan

tities as long as it does not prevent 
a child taking the correct amount of 
solid*. <

If ordinary whql.e milk seems too 
rich for the child, to six ounces of milk 
add one ounce of cream and three 
ounces of water.

One egg. Jellied or poached, may be 
given every day. Many children tire 
of this food, so it Is often wise to give 
one every other day until the child Is 
6 years old. Eggs are a very valu
able form of food, and it Is unfortunate 
to create In children a dislike for 
them ; and this will happen If they are 
used every day for long periods-, 

Broths are valuable as stimulants. 
They are made more nourishing by 
the addition of cream or milk, and 
when thickened with barley, rice, ar
rowroot or com starch.

Cereals, always well cooked, may bo 
eaten twice a day if liked. Oatmeal, 
wheat, farina, corn meal, give oppor
tunity for pleasant variations, while 
bread and milk or milk toast may al
ways be substituted for supper. Dis
courage the use of sugar on cereals.

Baked potatoes are now used with 
meat at dinner. When baked they are 
always more easily digested, but af
ter four years they may be boiled and 
mashed. A little cream or gravy from 
a roast IS a better accompaniment to 
the potatoes than the butter so often 
added. One other vegetable should be 
given for dinner each day. Stewed 
celery, parsnips, carrots, all well cook
ed and mashed, may be used at this 
season, and spinach, string beans and 
fresh peas are very desirable In sea
son.

votee. but there Is no doObt whatever 
that only the “willowy" maid should 
venture to exploit the flounce-trimmed 
voluminous styles .which are promised 
each extensive popularity for summer 
wear. Early Victorian styles should 
t># ohosen only by the graceful "sweet 
and twenty" variety of femininity—and 
tor these there is an endless range of 
beautiful models in which to revel,- 
exploiting"'all the lovely details ap
proved toy Daine Fashion for the sum
mer of 1916.

The fancy petticoat features in 
many of the most exclusive models of 
this particular type—one lovely gown 
•f robin's egg taffeta striped with a 
narrow tolaek line, and displaying pi
pings of black, whsre the silk of the 
frock opens to show a petticoat of 
white chiffon.

\

MOVING PICTURE SERNotes of Women’» 
-> World

THE MORELAND MYSTERY
Scenario by Paul Bern, Novelized by Edward H.

Mrs. Cowan will speak at a meet
ing of Central WC.T.U-, to be held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In Willard 
Hall.

The annual meeting and 
officers of the Women's 
Club will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in Y W.C A. Hall, 21 Mc
Gill street.

same

who (Continued From Yesterday).
a t;. f2PSp at™»,. £

® clock Mollneaux called at arriving; 15 minuter Int»** 
the Tesitoertey resldeûce on Waverley ham house. They Wm th

ioni-4,U! «W""'" ChapM- 1,^» frighted start thefcîwiy ‘îUd'the'ht.ûêe 52

. dock. ™ isz&ïTtüXTnZ
sSs&âd8money,*but poor In health. A man of ~°

ungovernable temper, he bad but few she had w£ 
friends, tears before, an Injury to his and «tm nt*?», before' H« Pit 
spine had made walking almost an ro feei that *h! ItT ti.m£ h6 
impossibility: Now. as age crept on peratelv^n Inv, 
apace, blS nervousness and Irritability neonie thon»*?re„wlth , MoreH 
had Increased, until at the present time fy and^he^iiJÎ6 9K0lî.e t0 6 
U.vlng in the same house with him wae £’““3
almost out of the question. A man flushed tnnd^?Le ter^He fel> 
servant stood by his chair, as was his to"the «ïLÜSÎ1’ Buddenly. h< 
dally custom. r° assemblage

Aroused from ai troublesome dose, aLr snT■ !*Üa'. ^ey Mcen<l6 
Temperley garrulously grabbed the ond lamW 0!!lltJley pa,ee<1 
card from the outstretched hand of hot .L Moi,neaux coul<1

*ar« «>. ». „ 31£“S.112StSg» «»«. WS ‘se.™

hu, «28,3555»# N"™“' aguv"*—».™*. ssas’ïîS' Szf'zir,
At ihe h—w, 7 „ “What does he want?" 0,1 "unllght except

RetleJl, b. 6 ot Mre- K 8n°w, 216 "Asked to see you." wh*=h, Penetrated betw,
tumtu?* a ”Jo of home-made "Show him in," growled the sick Portieres. This
aunties and afternoon tea, will be “an- sunlight swept across the

under the “He Is here," said the girt as Moll- ^f2fUZ‘VaJilnB.upon,a VaMj 
r°Â ~ H-® Winston Churchill neux, carelessly entered the room. a°w drooping slightly

Chapter, I.O D.E., in aid of patriotic “What can I do for you?" ^e woman for whom they
work. patriotic “Ask me to be seated." he®n intended had begun 1

“Well, sit down and state you bust- «ÎZf!lsTenl,,e,rley nûtlced them 
ness." shuddered. In a moment the

"Is Mrs. Temperley at home?” rZn e the cl08ed door of | 
“For what purpose do you want to lt T „„ *know?" “ r wt‘Z.,unl11.1 cadl' 8al»l
“A tittle matter of blast ness.'' L^oa IJi®, ionfl- ■
“Can your mlstrese, Marie.'' others ZttnV?i«Lhc 4<!2r' %
The maid hurriedly left the room- Once 

The During the few minute»' interval until closed MniiZ-î„Z°0m’ î1ttl 
the lady of the house entered the ro^ha^ beet all nuMni^S 
room In nespinse to the peremptory he proceeded "o arranxi ît Ï 
summons of her husband, not a word could to range 1 *
was spoken. Mollneaux was think
ing deeply, and Temperley was too 
grouchy to speak. As Mrs. Temper- 
ley entered the room, Mollneaux rose, 
and took her outstretched hand. She 
was a trifle pale and nervous, but 
smiled a welcome.

election o<
Canadian

a

Forms a Contrast.
This underskirt is yoked, corded and 

daintily-flounced In a simple youthful 
manner to contrast with the Intricate 
draping of the outer tiers whksh swirl 
In a most complicated fashion from 
tho waist where the fulness Is ad
justed toy means of tiny tucks—tow
ards the hem — corded to flare at
tractively.

The quaint bodice, tucked In front 
and. paneled introducing a lace vestee 
and flaring lace collar circled at the 
base with narrow black streamers, is 
B further accentuation of tho Vic
torian Unes.

The bandage meeting of the Dread
nought Chapter. lO-D-E., will be held 
In St. Simon's Parish House at 10 
a-m. today.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Army 
Medical Corps will meet at the 
Academy of Medicine at 8 o'clock, to 
make hospital supplied

EVERYONE CAN HELP.

Five Hundred and Sixty Dollars for 
Toronto Relief Society Thru 

• Correependence.
The Toronto Relief Society hae re

ceived the following contributions from 
George F. Bostwick, No. 2 East Bloor 
street, and hie friends, obtained by him 
thru correspondence while he was 
conflnqd indoors by Illness: 860 from 
the Lowndes Co. ; $26 from E. R. Wood, 
Frank Rolph, P. C. Larkin, F. W. 
Flavelle, George H. Feneon and 
George F. Bostwick; $20 from Z. A. 
Lasb, K.C., and A. A. Allan; $15 from 
Frank Darling, Henry St. George Bald
win and Hon. Mr. Justice Middleton; 
*10 from Mies Bostwick, Harry Ryrie,
J. H. Macdonaht K.C., W. De E. 
Strickland, W. K. McKendrlck. A. R. 
Denison, W. K. McNaught, George W. 
Booth, A. R. Williams, Edward Gur
ney, D. E. Thomson, K.C., Dr. John 
Hoekln, K.C., Thomas A. Staunton, 
C. N. Coulee and Walter Beardmore; 
$7 from a Friend; $6 worth of candles 
from Huy lei's; 66 from Mrs. Playfair, 
Dr. O. Hlllery. C. L. Lugsdin, Hon. Mr. 
Justice Hodgins, Barber & ElHé, E. W. 
Gillett & Co., Frank Gray, Mrs. Cray,
K. & A. Gunther Co., P. Burns, A. E. 
Renfrew, A. R. Boswell, Ju<

son, D. W. Alexander, David Hender
son and another friend; $8 from Prof. 
W. H. Vandersmtseen; 82 from Grand 
& Toy, N. W. Hoyles, J. J. Fox
and John D. Falconbridge; $1 from 
H. R. Alley; total, 8660.

should be treated 
the same way. But, plant them out
doors when the sprout has Just com
menced to show about an Inch. These 
take rather longer to firm up and get 
ready to sprout, than do the dahlias.
„ r.F. Yfu epeak ot erladtoluu bulbs in 
detail, later. For the present put these 
too, to soàk. And set both dahlias and 
glads In tnçdark while soaking. You 
don’t want them to sprout too soon.

Amateur—I see we shall have to 
deal With your letter now, or you are 
going to do your paeonles and your 
rose bushes Injury sure. Kindly look 
back a* a talk on odds and ends, one 
day this week, and note what we said 
about the paeonles. The only thing 
you must do Just now with paeonles.
Is don’t touch them.” Never touch 
paeonles in the spring If you hope for 
bloom the same summer.

As we pointed out. the red-brown 
noses should be kept well covered up 
until quite late, In View ot the groat 
danger of late frosts. Now, Tuesday 
morning’s sun showed a quite heavy 
frost over everything. If your paeony 
E****** were exposed to that frost, 
goodbyt to any bloom this rear. These 
perennials are the tenderest thing* In 
this respect. Keep them znug and 
warm 'tor some weeks yet. Just now, 
they should be taking their beauty 
sleep. Indeed, you should he hearing 
them snore!

Just you be patient, “Amateur," and 
ask all the questions yoh want to of 
this department. There’s a thousand 
other “Amateurs" worried over the 
same things you are.

"Amateur" No. 2—Please, kind sir, 
will you send your letter next time 
to The World office? The boss of this 
department doesn’t exist anywhere
else, really. At the meetlnx of th. r,

Do not touch your rose oushee Just " T.” W.C.T.U:. held S£?Jîau*ht 
now, except to unroll the wrappings, nual reports were rLi „ Z1**111' «1*
I would even leave the mulching tion of new officer*^.i^nd the elec* "l eha11 ha,ve to 8,11 y®u to accom-
around the roots yet awhile- And as racers held. pany me to the Burnham house,"
for digging around the roots yet— The committee unre. , ' "What?" beltowed the
doa t- those who have mem here and rising from hi/
_3h!r°, wiU be e0rPe bea*Y rains yet. them for the frnl.^H.T'^'Y with “I mean Just what I say," replied 
There le some splendid material In Base Hospital ot Toronto tho detective. "Surely you have no

u^ssss^^^îs-ssïï: « as ™ ,ub“''sador. called upon Foreign Secretary — ' ■ =^=a——to work till 12-30 o’clock. °Cloclt’ Î2 *V tbe ifltormatton I can from 
Grey at the.foreign office today and _ 1 ■■■ those who were his friend*. Surely
discussed the reprisals the Germans KfrCOC (lvnamA.4.1 _ At the University Hoenitai oh__  î10/ afra*dr’
are reported to toe making because of IXO®e®> VZ 1118.1116111811 0ver 1000 sheets and d«ni*i8b e5 v ^erfalnly »>t! I shall be only too 
the special treatment toeing accorded ir*. . -, money amounting to 635 eald Mre' Temperley.
toy Great Britain to the officers and atlfl h ftlirawww buted and a prontise^ contri- “My car Is at the door," said the
men captured on board German sub- 1 «UWCrlllg 1^668 webs of sheeting. 81 n 01 tvro detective, rising.
marl no®. ^ With sl snarl Ttmpcirlsy told his

No official advices have been re- 8HCl DiirUDS. - !tIrg- Alexander McPhed™^' "lan t0 8ret his coat and hat, and,
ceived In London as yet concerning successful organizer dran "e* the h*lf crawling, the Invalid followed
the actual steps Germany is taking to We faave a full stock ot ail tbe best _______ his wife and Mollneaux. Once in the

"«s. bici ioatpVn ssttflusuzHSS
Stfeassatius s-.n F„it. gl5Ul?ArED
Ss-wMv™ MAGNPciI S£g=
James W- Gerard, the American am- ï A QIIVyt 1VÆ17 D C ■ ■ ^^1 A Turntox’to<>IM«t B°nnett e-
bassador at Berlin, had only new™- U.A. OllVlIVIILKo a neï« «to-°Temperley' Mol«-
papera reports of the reprisals said Limit.* we5"*'1°,*rn medical writer «av«- -r m. fardon me a moment."to have been Put Into effect by Ôtr- 141 TO 161 KINO STREET easÏ d- u"”* pre*!rtbe Btsurat^few miS the store, was gone a
many, but that replies were excepted' w RING STREET EAST. I ^ hyperacidity (eouTarid IZa mlnut?*' a»d returned with a

—' - — ^ —«». a$£2Hsg6E*5 Ss-ssri £
I pression never changed, save tor an

kA=sm,iiax%rsSs2b‘ w,“
dilors' Aid Society Sol-High Strapped Slippers,

High strapped slippers worn over 
white silk hose, white silk gloves and 
o sweet little black moire handbag 
with sterling silver back and ribbon 
link*, are worn with the frock. A gaily 
striped sunshade and chic little nar
row 'brimmed hat complete tbe dainty 
•rammer costume, with the exception 
5* the old-fashioned nosegay that will 
Ice picked from the garden.

and as
tomorrow after

noon, In the Ray croft Tea Rooms. 
Dowling avenue, from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Breed should never be given when it 
is fresh or soft. It ehould be stale 
enough to crumble. It is a good plan 
to put It in the oven until brown and 
hard all the way thru. Vary the 
kinds ot bread 1 with wnlte bread, 
whole wheat bread, graham bread, 
rye bread and bran biscuits. Crack
ers are a good addition to the starchy 
foods, but constant nibbling ot biscuits, 
cookies and wafers between meals Is 
to oe strongly condemned. Irregular 
habits of eating in childhood lay the 
foundation for serious evils in latci-

WILL SPEAK IN LONDON.

%.1WÆ*!S!l5r
Four speakers from Toronto will 

deliver addresses at the Presbyterian 
Synod of Hamilton and London, which 
will open In new St. James’ Church, 
London, on April 26. Rev. Dr. Law 
twill speak on "Presohlng’’; Rev. R 
Laird on “Systematic Giving"; J. K. 
Macdonald on the "Aged and Infirm 
Ministers’ Fund.” and Rev, Dr. James 
Murray on the "Widow»' and Orphans’ 
a-Xind.' *

Mrs Shoarrl will be hostess at th«

in the Clinic Room of the Toronto 
General Hospital on Monday, 
members of the Toronto Chanter ot Graduate Nurses’ AssoctottonTf 
torto »re notified that at thS conctol 
sion of the mass meeting there win be a meeting of the Toronto1 Chapter?

ssr'x&sp-iisgn

life.

FUNERAL OF LATE MRS. A. SMITH
Took Piece Quietly Yesterday From 

Residence on Jarvis Street.
The funeral took place quietly yes

terday afternoon from her residence, 
811 Jarvis street, of Mrs. Andrew 
Smith, widow of Andrew Smith, F,R. 
CV.S.

The funeral service wae taken by 
Rev. B. C.-Cayley, D.D., and Rev. R. 
J. Moore, M.A. The chief 
were her son, Dr. D. King Smith, and 
A- P. Burrett and I* L. McMurray, 
sons-in-law.

dge E. 
H. 8. 

Pafer-
;

which had been the Insti 
death. From his outside _ 
*®®k. W* handkerchief. In lt 
P^ehed white rose. He place 
nis left hand, made a few 
around the room, sat on the be 
^ed,,»,moment, then threw 
ftL*!! length, covered hie fu 

.. “andkerchlef, and, in a leni 
enhed: "Mrs. Temperley." /• 

To Be Concluded Tomone

FARMER’S ESTATE DIVIDED.
The will of Michael Humphrey, a 

IGeoririna Township farmer, who died 
IFeb. 22, 1915, leaving an estate valued 
at 613.606, has been filed in the 
gate court for probate. The widow 
and eix children share in the estate.

i

mourners
surro- PAGE CONFERRED ON 

GERMAN REPRISALS
„ When she wae

comfortably seated, the detective 
■aid:

"Mysterious —the death of young 
Moreland, was'.Vt it?”

“Terribly sad,” replied the woman. 
“Did you know him very well?” 
“We both did." answered Temper-

The Drama League win meet M/w, 
day evening at*, is 0’cl£kMn 
Margaret Baton School ‘n the

mji™
No Action is Likely Pending 

Confirmation of Berlin 
Reports.

ley-
LUTHERAN BODIES 

TO BE FEDERi2% man, half
chair-

TOLEDO. April 16.—Ink 
looking toward a federal! 
Lutheran bodies in this edi 
•Canada wereï w*r-.if
_ announced be*
Representatives of seven of”l 
eral bodies of the Lutheran 
meeting here, adopted a tentai 
etltution, that will be pram 
general bodies at their neSï 
tiens. The action of those txk 
be reported to the tentative'« 
tion at a meeting to toe held 
the place and date to be select!

SOCIAL TIME T0NI0HT.

Wthering will be MS I 
the Single Tax Association 

the Queen Mary tea-rooms ton 
Tbf chief speaker will beH.B, 0»WW 
editor of Farm and Dairy, fltinm

A ‘
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UDIES’ sans
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodelai 
Shapes. Spring styles New

New York Hat W

9.I
26tf 666 YONOE ST. Phone

Polly and Her Pals
Coovnaht. 16K by Randolph Lewie.
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[some SAID NO, THEN YES,
MIND IS CHANGED

Wreyford’s Week-End Sale INSPECTOR URGES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Wolfe's

Schnapps
(houanm am) 1 1

new iNsrmmoNsgany
■ , ! Toronto Controllers FavorJ Jl* lxtures i Steep Grade on Yonge St.
<m ' 1 Subway Now.rSaUMÜ

. PYJAMAS.
. . doz*n' Sue cotton, y neck ■tj-le. Re«ul*r $2.00 auk, for

VNEGLIGE SHIRTS. .
Hi dozen, EngWeh corded eephyiw. 

Colors tan, gray, blue, 
meuve. Regular $1.78, tor 1.40

3 FOR $4.00.

1.25 Pr. Bruce Smith Declares 
More Consumptive Sani

taria Necessary.
Aromatic,

NECKWEAR.
6 doeen. ftne quality. «H »llk, 

vei*y latestNew York etyle. Very epe- 
clal, each ......... ....................MAKE TRIP ALONE .50 FIRE-PROOF WALLS

; Thl m g*»* open Board"
!!«)'3 afternoon for the sale of. Talk “^jWe Mmdo" Withl 

1 $7000 worth of handsome Store

Australia aleiu The most healthful spirit obtain- 
• able and the very best stimulant 

for general use. As a pick-me- 
up tonic and digestive, Wolfe’s 
Schnapps is always 
opportune, exercising 
the most beneficial ef
fect upon the liver, kid
neys and other organs-

Obtainable at all Hotel» 
and Retail Storet.

„ . , UNDERWEAR. kI
28 dozen," gray wool''light'weight I 

tor spring wear. Good >70 I 
value $1.36. tor, garment....... • # D I

iy
0,000,000 Bet- 
the laet year.Time Coming When All Re

fuges Must Be Free From 
Danger. ,

m Educationists.
*phone Your

P Main 4
I CO., LH 

TORO*

0nu,:
I <20 A

, The board of control ha» changed 
Its mind in regard to the Yonge street 
subway grade. The grade aaked tor 
by the city was 2 i-2 per cent, and 
•thl* was allowed by the railway board. 
About a week ago the CJP.R. appear
ed before the (board asking that the 
grade be made 5 per cent, and the city 
was asked to support the railway-, in 
this application, which the city re
fused to do. ,

Stock was sold 
a. Ed Mack, Limited,
ble and only original

Semi-ready. Tailoring.
__ Clothing Fixtures — Only in 

~ I ye one and two years.
==, I Selling

------- Cost. Price.
$149.00 $116.00 

Dress Cabinet 160.00 116.00 
le-tier Cabinets 200.00 120.00 
ir Alcoves and
lg Room ......... 260.00 160.00
ing Busts, each b.60 3-76

1.60 1.09
Backs, steel 7.00 6.60

4.76 3.26
3.50 x 2.65 

Settees, each 12.00 8.09
g Racks, ma-

Ontario must have more local sani
taria established in different parts If 
the large number of consumptives is 
ta be cared for yearly in a 
manner, declares

85 KING STREET WEST
10 *wnTEL, AWL. 173». EVENINGS.
bave

proper
Dr. Bruce Smith, 

provincial inspector of prisons and 
hospitals, in his report to Hon/ W. J. 
Hanna. He says that altho 1600 were 
treated in Institutions last year the 
great percentage of such cases are go
ing uncared for. The solution, he 
think* should be for patients in each 
county or group of counties to have 
separate provisions so that they can 
be treated by their own physicians in 
their own homes. He points to Toron
to. Hamilton and London as setting 
an example of proper courses to pur
sue.

WHAT A SURPRISE! OPEN LETTER TO 
TWAS DOG BISCUITS BOOT CHAIRMAN

Steti!
§9*7352-

iK Distributors :
R. H. HOWARD & CO. 

29 Front Street East 
Toronto

y ClothingSERIAL Its
Now the controllers are recommend

ing to council that Alfred Minister Writes to W. 
S. Middlebro About In

quiry Statements.

VHundred and Fifty “Going, 
Going, Genes’* at Customs 

Sale.

application be 
made to have the grade changed to 5 
per cent.

...

STERY
ward H. Robin

Will Oe Alone.
The board of control will wait on 

the Ontario Government asking for 
aid In connection -with a school tor 
feeble-minded children without being 
accompanied by the board of educa-

Shirt Stands ....

against C. F- Thome for $100, the 
SK" ®5 a horse .owned by Squire, 
which he alleges was killed while In 
;„f.po*se*'rlon of Thome. On May 8, !***•» twy named Milligan was tortng- 
iSf ,the horse from Squire’s stable to 
L,,?™®- when there was a runaway,
vmL th®, ^u!î that tl»e horse was 
killed and the boy badly injured.

young student killed.
Pte. D. H. Scott Came From Ù 

burgh About Two Years Ago.

Information has been received at 
the Presbyterian Home Mission Office 

William D, H. Scott was recently 
killed In action in north France. Pte. 
Scott was one of a, party of young 
theologicai students who came from 
Edinburgh to Canada two years ago 
and was stationed at the Abbey Mis
sion field In the Swift Current Pres- 
foytem, Saskatchewan.

CALLS IT A STAB

Bidding Got Brisk When Defends Position Taken and
Will Make Sample to 

Criticize.

ASHER IS GUILTY 
WILL BE EXAMINED

PRIZE PACKAGES UP As incentives to this work he refers 
to the liberality of the government 
grant, and the requirement only of a 
maximum of fresh air at a minimum 
expense in architectural outlay. More
over. these places constitute in no 
way a detriment or menace to a com
munity-

In referring to the economy of cer
tain boards which fail to provide a 
nurse tor houses 0f refuge, the inspec
tor sneaks of- the serious responsibili
ties facing charitable institutions. Dis
proportionate City building was a 
cause of troublé. The time was quick
ly coming when able-bodied men 
«wou-ld be forced to work the farm and 
leave the cities- Immigrants Unfit for 
this work should be turned back, cit
ies should have authority to put men 
out of their «borders and a co-opera
tive “landward” league was suggested 
to attack the problem.

Should Bo Fireproof.
In reference to the 48 

which have housed

iple Cabinet . 
id Truck .Jible gleam of 

l Into the car, an 
shuddered p, 

moved rapidly 
tes later at the 
ey were imme
! hallway they _____
he house party, com.' 
eight young iteeSS 

«articular attention t* 
”e*me,d ■trangel,
His feeling for tor 

loped into more uZ

tion.
The board of control yesterday in

creased the salary of Supt. Scott of 
the Industrial Farm from $1100 to 
$1600, the $400 extra «being tor the 
women's farm, which Scott now has 
charge of.

7.00 5.00
Buyer Found He HadA J. Taylor Safe 160.00 76.00

Deek.plateto86088117 

1 Detk Chair 
1 Arm Chair .... j...
1 Typewriter, Under-

PCaab Register 
1 Mahogany Table ... 
l FroMlng Machine ..
1 8e w 1 n g Machine,

£ Baser .......................
leoacneck Suit Hangers,
i$r loo

Silverware. Attempted to Murder Rev. 
McPherson Scott Last 

December.

17.60 32.50
6.25 4.26
6.60 4.30

>
One Stays—Two Oe.

Controller Spence changed his at
titude in regard to civic employes go
ing to the front when the name of 
Frank Graham Was before the board 
with a request from Street Commis
sioner Wilson that he be allowed 
leave of absence to go to the war. 
Graham is only a casual driver and 

been In the department a 
short time. His application was turn
ed down, Controllers O’Neill, Foster 
and Spence voting against it George 
M. Young of the medical health de
partment and John Nlcholl of the 
works department will be allowed to

« Editor World: Will 
the following in

’’Going, Going, Gonë!” One hundred 
and fifty times did the auctioneer 
shout aloud this famous call and one 
hundred and fifty tifiies did the ham-

you kindly insert 
your paper:

Mr. Middlebro, I see the* you have 
&*ven in your report 
tion. and" also that you could not r. 
•1st the temptation to give me a stab" 
no doubt relying on your position in 
the house to be able to get away with 
«.Evidently it did not occur to y<£ 
rt»t this was a cowardly thing to do. 
You know quit* well that I did not say 
I would make the shoes tor $4.86, *i-

°ther memtoer oi the 
hoard tried hard to make me say this 

I wonder why my statement £ 
far under your skin? 1 was summoned 
by the board to appear at Ottawa.

“® to speak the 
truth, and it was to you my statement 
was made. You knew it was the truth.

Full af Don Biscuit. do n<3t ** in any the reports that
The first package went for 50 cents, >0U tB*k* n,entl°n of another state- 

end the purchaser had the nerve to ment 1 made to you and the board, 
open it. It looked a healthy bit, but that I understood you were maki»

bundle of umbrellas, paint, automobile ^ot }>®m5 made that would

S’ A olte^llt prohibitive for I ™ Sfn^butthe sons of the Ghetto, and they were nan yîZÎ certainly allowed your parti - 
massed by and relegated to the Junk ®™*^Un** "*,? away with your
Pile. 1 common sense In this matter. No per-

Two enthusiastic bidden and buy- a better oppor-
ers began to trade parcels sight uh- ■ t®11,had to exonerate both
seen. When one of them opened a and manufacturers from

of silverware the bidden w ^m?' .®°®b made mistake* 
began to pull out their pocketibooks 1 w® aU do that, and you should
Kf? llv®n UP the sales, but the pres- Yo^knî2ftmtWhe're to Iay the bUune- 
jure of hard times was a dominant» TSL f^tawa pretty well* I have
factor in their speculation, nevertht- nmiMbCen the5? twlce» yet I think I 
less. ■ neveruie could name the persons responsible

for the unsuitable boots. When the 
enquiry was started, it was freely 
stated that we could not make shoes 
in Canad* since your report has been 
published, it is as freely said that we 

_ , , do not even know whether boots are
Freight traffic on Lake Ontario we.n raa<1* or not

fJ?n «wing yesterday when .*** .**, answer to your statement 
the Welland Canal was officially open- t£at 1 «44 I was willing to make the 
ed tor the summer season. The 1800- *î10®* at M.66, I have made a few pairs 
ton freighter Wbacondah of the Ca- “bnilar to the shoe I showed at Otta- 
nadlan Une* will probably carry th# *4 September as my Idea of what 

î?rgo ,th« eeaw>n from Toronto l1*?1>oy8 required. These will be ex- 
tnru the canal. hlblted as soon as I can arrange It,

She has been loaded and waiting to and you and your experts, as well as 
go for 1 he past four days, and will °ur fellow-citizens, will have 
leave for Fort William this morning P°rtunity of criticizing them. 
wiVLt ?e,?,eual ,carg0- Captain James This shoe will cost about $5 and
Wilson will be in command, and a re- wU1 be cheaper than a $3.85 shoe 
tord passage for this season of the Alfred Minister,
jear is looked forward to. Toronto, April 14, 1915.

Edin-
.... 120.00 60.00 
.... 746.00 600.00 

25.00 16-00
22.00 23.40

re the boot ques->re alluring now than 
‘tore. He pitied IE 
same time, be s««m«d 
had not been e$ dee-
wit h Morelaff *3 

He spoke to herktnZ 
d. Mollnenux’g-beBtl
inter. He felt hie far*
. suddenly, he fa'fAfa 
*ge and aiked”them 
rhey ascended to the 
they passed the gSl 
Ineaux could not Mg 
ange from the ftSni 
i the ball-room had 
>w It was emptAffi 
awn at the win$*5r 
might except adglt 
•t rated betweérffE 
•tleres. This ray of 

across the
ing sltohtiy® evtolltol 1>-^!Pdo-__SSÜ®Ë££sJ
whom They haA/liedr
ad begun to dtflwll M Mahogany Collar
lot iced them, too, attcl 8taBde........................
nomenf they all stood **» Tie Holder* per 
1 door of MhreUnd’* ta.   ..... ....

I Mahogany Pedestals 
«Maheeany Shirt

lnfl°r,i£eUH£urty aJUry ln the earner crash down upon the auction ta
ble closing prices tor the prize pack
ages at the customs house, corner of 
.Yonge and Esplanade*, yesterday 
morning.

It was the anntoal sale of unclaimed 
goods. The same Henderson that tor 
years has conducted the sales held 
the rostrum and many of the same 
old victims that tor years have bar
tered with the auction men, hoping to 
get. a ten-storey building tor seven 
cents, were handed a grave warning 
by the man with the hammer, long be
fore the .conflict began.

It is truly a conflict—no lot of bar
gain hunters ever had anything on 
this herd of shovers in their ultra 
frantic endeavors to be ln the front 
line.

«... J. MCpSr»“‘ffl‘n5.“ 
ry Asher, the young Montreal mission 
£°rk®r. was remanded by Chancellor 
sanity** " t0 be ®xamln®d as to hie

After hearing the verdict his lord
ship said he did not think it would be
t»nLL^.JUl0Wu A?he/ oUt on suspended 

% had heard accused had 
threatened other people.

On Dec. 23 Mr. Scott was walking
toWph,,rehadVheW avenue on his way 
a.w 5.. whtn.he was attacked by 
Aah.er; _lr,v® bullets went thru the
twiceterB clotb®*' wm struck

36.00 20.00

15.00 11.00

Haberdashery Fixtures
Oabrella Holder ..
0* Table, 18 foot 
Sms Collar Case 
due Bottom Chairs 
BBogany Tables, 2x2 
• Indirect Electric
UgMs, each .............

I Large Globe Ughte,

city refugee
. . t over 6000 persons
during the year at a cost of $446,001, 
he states that because of overcrowd
ing tendencies legislation requiring all 
buildings for aged and infirm to be 
fireproof will be needed soon. Cities 
Should cease erecting refugee within 
the city limits, tout should go to the 
country, and pauper-making work 
should-be avoided.

Dr. Smith refers to the progressive 
•ten made by the opening of the re
ception hospital for the Insane in To
ronto. and hopes that other places will 
follow suit.

I

2.80 2.20. •. go. MAKING A MISTAKE.22.50 There Isn’t Any.
Tne board of control yesterday 

oeived City Treasurer Patterson's an-
s»*, “.as,

^h®Jfhef the city received anything 
from the insurance companies toward 
the upkeep of the fire department in 
connection with services outside the 
city. The treasurer reported that 
there was no such fund.

. Ns—So There!
I he board of contrpl yesterday

Consimierg'n a??Ilcatl°n« from the 
Advertising and tbe Toronto
across main streets-

«îh members of Council will 
Pon? ln H1Sh Park 

f* w|th a view to deciding 
best oUn for getting rid of 
sance.

5.00 Trusts# Yokes Says AH of Money
Could Be Spent-East of Yonge St.

“The estimate allowed tor purchasing 
school sites for this year would not 
begin to cover the amount needed for 
the schools east of Yonge street alone,” 
stated Trustee Yoke* after Just com
pleting an inspection of all schools 
east of Yonge street with other mem
bers of the property committee yester
day. “We are making a mistake not 
to provide for this need. We could use 
all the present appropriation tor s|tes 
east of Yonge street, and more would 
be wisdom."

re-
3.86 2.05
7.00 5.00

16.00 9.00
C.P.R. BOATS COMMENCE.

• The Canadian Pacific Railway an- 
2®unce their first sailing from port 
McNicoll to Fort William, April 24,
FVMJhT ttnd ,c® conditions permitting. 
Freight is now being accepted via the 
lake and rail route destined to Port 
Arthur. Fort William and all points

«h 10.00 6.69

200 1.25

.90 .60 SUIT OVER DEAD HORSE.

Judgment was reserved by Judge 
Coatsworth in the suit of W. T. Squire

10.00 6.50 to put streamers1.85 1.25
Visit 

on April 
as to the 
the mil-

leaving the 1.00 •06door,
mystified. ...--------
"oom, with the door 
: moved rapidly. The
II put Into shape, ind ------
krrange It as best he I Silent Salesmen, 6 
nd with its appw-. tat. each ...............
r.er,Kha.d K*în • 1 ««bo$any Glove
d a chair before Abe ; Counter ......
d produced the knfftfi U Collar a».-a. ,

[ the InstrumenToH "^oUr Stand* oak
outside pocket'1$ « ^ ®alc Pedestals ........

■chief. In it wag» i S plate Glass Shelves. 
$e. He placed 1MÂ1 «eeh...........................

“js" aiM
then threw htmiel/™' .........

ivered hie face 1MB.
«.nd. In a loud vole*'

mperley.”
Mded Tomorrow, .IL,.;

1 Suepeoder Holder ..

’bS».rKr 3.50 253
ma-
cost ... , M®«mt " Deficit.

h»Sh^i°.utax 1,1168 that Toronto hae
smteS J * flve yoar8 have r«! 
suited lt( a deficit each year
chiefly to the fact that the^enue 
“f®?“nl has been largely over-eeti- 
mated in an effort to keep the rate 
down. The overdrafts rane<«l frk-sw. 
$34,388 in 1910 to $678,078 in 1914scentin'4 tU* amoun^o^ô^y
toxes and4" fhn abOVC that collectedly 
taxes and the revenue received-

rat® for this year has been in- 
creased somewhat by reason of the** 
ov®rdTafts of former years.
.. rhe hallway board has approved 
the new civic car line on Lensdnwn. avenue, despite the fact tST^K 
7f !,H r°ng «PPWition by a nutnters,£r:£ ”"t “• «■”• *"■'«* °«

Burning the Candle
at Both Ends

each 100.00 60.00

90.00 60.0C

40.00 26.00
1.00 •65
1.50 1.00

*
*2.00 1.85 %FREIGHT TRAFFIC BEGINS.

Whacondah Will Start for Fort WIN 
Horn Soon With Cargo,

91.60 1.00
Hundreds of other smaller futures 

®r sale cheap. d. You cannot bum a candle at both ends 
without greatly shortening the period of its 
existence. The same applies to the nerve force 
—tiie power which drives the machinery of the 
bod^ The supply is limited. The waste result- 
ing from the activities of the day is replénished 
hy the night’s rest and sleep—for sleep is 
Nature s greatest restorative.

When the hours of activity are gi’eatly in
creased and those of restoration cut down you are 
burning the candle of nerve force at both ends, 
and sooner or later nervous collapse must follow.

" Ii?ere ™ be warning symptoms, such as head
aches, sleeplessness, irritability, indigestion and 

- feelmgs of fatigue and depression. If you will
need this warning take 
things easier and use Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food. You 
can prevent serions de
velopments.

ieiPi1.yfi0.n theJ>rem|e®s, between 1.80 
MM 4JO any afternoon, or write

1tpBODIES 
1 FEDERATED, Semi-ready

Limited

143 Yonge St, Toronto

/a
, •

;f.

ôfWthe0,^ardUlIofn6 a
I Mmtn-ai^xt wLk^Âïlhr'^e'sLnï
time the Toronto courte take up a lot 
of room at the city htn -wi ,
£o*e»d and ^ aJm>nietretioîî 5uÜ 

_ «Poses, and a new building is belns-

SOH OF SPEAKER JSSrBKSXrs"ffiwsmi smmm
Hereafter contractors on city work wlTi have to make a statement

bHedf wtihWtS? c,au8e hae been com- 
coimts th ^en sondlnF in their

16.—Initial etepu 
i federation of all 
n this country ami 
louneed here tode$.

seven of the àen-‘ 
a Lutheran Church, 
(ted a tentative coe- 
11 be presented to 

their next conVWf», 
of those bodicé *01,. 
tentative ors*nti»-’1| 
to be held In 1M7. f 
to be eelected later.

IE TONIGHT.
ng will be held by 
Hoclatlon of Ontario).
• tea-rooms tonlgbLjj 
will be H. B. 
d Dairy, Pete

i
l -

an op- if
)66

// r
WANTED IT KEPT SECRET.

. ,?®î,ent8 ln Montreal might not hear 
of,5 .Fred W. Coulter, aged 28, com
mitted suicide in hie room at 70 Bev-
ÎÜT . v.81,*!6®1 ®arly y®*terday morning, 
by Inhaling Illuminating gas. The let 
was turned full on.r He left $10 with 
the police to ray hie board bill.

BROCKVILLE LOSES
LEADING CITIZEN

Siu
Specie I to The Toronto World, '•

BROCKVILLE, April 16.—Relatives 
«were notified today of the death at 
Winkler, Man., of ex-Mayor G. H. 
Weatherhead at the age of 74 year* 
He was visiting his son when the end 
came. Mr. Weatherhead was a pro-

__ minent citizen of Brockville and held
—■ many positions of public trust In fra- 
mm temal circles he stood high, being a

I Mason and an Oddfellow. In the tor- 
■ mer craft he had attained the 32nd

I degree. Three children survive, F.
I Weatherhead of Winkler, Mrs. T. A.
I Martin of Calgary, and Edwin Wea-
I therbead of Brockvill*
II ASK more particulars.

I Charges (Against MoCiftcheone Tee 
Vegu* 8aye Counsel.

t
iJ* M. Dent Read Interesting 

Letter During Address to 
Empire Club.

:
IOpWMt,

erborow
ac-

tU fTTTT I

iM=y
r

t
S J' * tant, head of the great Kng-

Letesll W C Wbllriting firm of j. M. Dent &
' Reed? , * r* ‘h® «Peeker at the Empire 
irk» , 1 ^ .taohson yeeterday. ■ Ht uis-

Phone North 81* T* Editions in England *1" the
war and England’s 

' ' "BMedness for It.
Pert of the address was when 
* letter fPom Pa-ton Dent,

80n8« »®nrlng at the front- 
J**>riblng shell fire,
*1; “tae -Jack 
v® from

nnharmcl while others near 
n*f k,,0c>icd over- A piece 

killed an Indian. paeeeU 
sytaot bur men's packs and kill- 
||T"I1 u thdian on hie other side, 
K" I was untouched. A ‘Jack 
C*^W1 within three feet of an- 

«« myself and nobody 
6lbvL,_* fo*l the heat of the 
j» eSS".0*1 ®y and when 

tamHjr "eked in
P5 bombardment, Dent
S Tor a had dug themselves
S beiÆe„a^e,7ioüiv::..hc !

traw, Panama and
.eghorn Hate „■ j 

Remodeled 
tylee Now

Fainting Spelle—Sleeplessness
Miss Emma Scott, Athens, Ont., writes “Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food hî5..d„ODe„T 8 wor J ot food. I was troubled with tainting spelle 

bodily weakness and apent restless, sleepless nights. I frequently had cramps In the stomach, and would at tlmSa become entireW 
«Serwards DOt k“owing what was going on until others told me

W

(1Hat Wo
^2ct°r*d with several doctors, and they told me I was 

J?Fiy8,8;K Th®7 **’,• me relief, bnt could not rare nffL8“?ÎPîi*fc,or three years I began the nee of Dr. Chase’s 
ereTuse*”1’ d 11 hes d0M “• “•» ««M than ell the medicine» I

un- »,
The most inter-

■:i «one
1, tafore Chancellor Sir John Boyd, 
in the criminal «seize court yeeterday 
morning, an application was m*d* by 
oounsel tor particulars In connection 
with the charge of conspiracy against 
the McCutcheon brothers. The de
fendants state that the charges in the 
indictment are too vague and that they ! 
did not furnish sufficient material on 
which to prepare a defence.

Owing to Mr. Bayly of the attor- 
ney-general’e department being unable 
to «be preeent to speak to the aopll- 
cation on behalf of the crown, the 
motion was put over until 10 o’clock 
this morning.

J. a Snow. K.C, counsel tor two of 
the accused, said he was not bemeful 
that the case would g* on at title as- 
sizes.

These letters bring a message of good cheer to all 
who suffer from exhaustion of the nervous system. 
They tell of the most successful nerve restorative of 
modern times—Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food There i» new 
hope and courage, new health and strength for you in 
the use. of this great food cure. It has proved its effi
ciency in so many thousands of cases that it can scarce
ly fail to benefit yon. Fifty cents a box, 6 for $2.50, all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto, 

lasts» oa getting what you ask for.

f«ed.
young Dent 

Johnson ’ blew one
one trench to another and /:

.

f
A

i
f Jill'
I!

Ml•MiW

1 liIL

FRED BLACKFORD DEAD-

Frederick Blackford, foreman of the 
Harris abattoir cold storage plant, 
260 Brock avenue, collapsed at hie 
work yesterday morning and died half 
an hour later in the Western Hoepital. 
Blackford was *2 years of age. Heart 
failure is believed to have caused hie 
death.

. For peddling kettle knobs «without a 
license. Wilfred McGill was fined $1 snd-c^to or 80 days toy Magistrate

/
^ m«dJVl.ng,!n th® 1,ttlc holes j 
***t nhr.ii ai" wondering where i pywiell wouM hur-'t.” j

. roÙmÂn7à

«Rhna.
■ f4F

THE ELIAS ROGERS CO, LIMITED
ALFRED ROGERS,

IS READY.
ZfiesMtlk¥*— <vla r’wie, April 

the^,Th0 Tribune from 
lia the w.» *ni#rvention of Rou- PRESIDENTI;' Phone Main 4155

Dr. Chase’s— l recipes» s U'taJF roa mentlom thls papm^^tV

\

HOSIERY,
18 dozen, accordéon silk. In 

black with red, black with white, 
Mack with blue. Extra 
special ....... '.65• • • • *r • • »

22 dozen, plain silk with Hale 
heels and toes, good wearing Une 
Colore tan, gray, Mack.
Special, 3 pairs .............. 1.25

\

Dr. Chase’sNerve
Food
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The Toronto World 77attitude may be due to mistrust ot 
his neighbors, part to imperfect 
knowledge that is impatient of cor- 

I «action, but the greater part to the 
A dMnfh.n^rb7ThPeUTohrî? œluneon^iou, operation of the same 

t#*>#r..Co,mpanÿ ot Toron»'' Limited; I Jealousy that gives a prophet no honor
* WORLD^tJILD^O^TORONTO. ln hls own Country.

MO. 40 W^L*T STREET. I When it was first noised abroad
Main *308—Private Exchange connecting that Ontario had the makings of an

•ranch om»Œstreet East, , gold ®he 8t0ryJT
Hamilton. I ceived little credence- Can any good

Telephone 1946. thing |n the way of gold come out of
___  New Ontario? was a question admit-

■ hSt.^Mv.0^6 ^'Lty'Tr^onto, <'nly '* «n»wer **
or by mall to any address ln Canada,J ™Mcule and carried more than doubt-

lue Postal Guide. '

babes in the wood. WIDOW’S RIGHT TO 
HUSBAND’S LEGACY

POUNDED ISM.

aMH!//J--J

% Have You Seen Our Latest MarI Beneficiary Died Intestate 
Before Testatrix—Court 

Makes Direction.
r, lz Ai

—ASK FOR—M 7Si (kÛA

j m h

‘THE BUFFALO’,/ AGREEMENT STANDS&‘ Vv
£0

L^5
Judgment Awarding Dam

ages Against Clifton Sand 
Company Upheld.

trois a district which already ranks
Win pay for The Sunday World for one Iln Importance with the moat famous 

mall to any address ln Canada of the gold mines of the South Afrt- $F3SW&5"S8 Un Rand'—the Robinson Deep.

“SSa* «tmWWÆntriea w'to a t‘*’WU,d “
-------- I of area and 266 stamps in commission.

UNITED STATES. made a profit of $2,780,000—the Hol-
,-Oiily World $4.00 per year; Dally World Unger ln Ontario with a total acreage ?gry%uXn^?Sndd5ic r̂,14mte. Y»e.r o' 400 and only 60 stamps dropping 
“Jading postage. made $1,786,870 of profits.

___ figures represent facta strong enough
tee ‘Xubse^lensl^oVderoNS paper»"'- t0 cony|nce «v»n the most sceptical 
cîréufatl'oi^’Department eddreeeed t0 the that N«W Ontario Is a provincial asset 

.. ™*_ I, of vast potentiality.
.Ih:.,W,sP.TM^t edf Cclty7 Aa ™ the dletrict »“• o"ly been
or suburbs. World subscribers are scratched. What is already known isKw«rsa#ufrvsuc hi 2: "t1" 01 wh“delivery. Telephone M. 5308. I w111 bring. Large tracks are reported

to be highly mineralized, and the 
wealth of water power opflie up an- 
clheir vista of profitable enterprise. 
What ia most of all needed is patient, 
careful and scientific exploration—a 
task that ought certainly to be under
taken by the provincial government.

/
:

Look for the Buffalo on the Box
<la u iy h

v
«4r u

A Mr. Justice Middleton gave Judg
ment yesterday at Oagoode Hall in 
the matter of the estate of Mrs. .Au
gusta Plumb- Mrs. Plumb and her 
husband executed, <?n their marriage, 
an ante-nuptial agreement by which 
property worth $80,000 ln the General 
Trusts Co. was settled. In February, 
1001, Mrs. Plumb made a settlement 
appointing all truste property to her 
son, Arthur Plumb, to hls heirs and 
assigns.

The son died in October, 1014, leav
ing only his widow, Alice. Hls mother 
is now 80 yeara old, and has appoint
ed all trusts to her own executors. 
She asks to be given custody and oon- 
trol of the entire estate. Her son's 
widow contests the validity of the 
latter appointment. *

Hls lordship finds that the mother 
“had a life estate and the son had the 
remainder. Upon, the son’s death, in
testate, his widow became entitled to 
h*1* of the property, subject to the 
mother s life estate, and the mother 
is entitled to the remainder.

Must Carry Out Contract,
In the action of Mrs. Annie Saboloft 

against Harry Reeder, the appeal of 
the latter from the decision of Mr. 
£uet?Sc Middleton has been dismissed 
by the first appellate court Reeder 
entered into an agreement with Mrs. 
Saboloff to purchase property 'on Mc
Kay avenue, for Jhe purpose of 
ten/llng a picture theatre on St Clair 
avenue. The price agreed on was 
$2800, but ths purchaser found after
ward that there were building restric
tions which would allow only dwell
ings to be bulk on the land, and he 
sought to be relieved from hls con
tract. With a variation as to the form 
of the covenant the court holds that 
ths purchaser must carry out his bar
gain.

Ths appeal of the Clifton Sand and 
Gravel Co. from the Judgment of Chan
cellor Boyd, awarding Mrs. Florence 
Irwin of Thorold 84000 damages for 
the death of her hueband, has been 
dismissed by the appellate court Mrs. 
Irwin’s hueband was buried in’ à land
slide ait the company’s sandpit last 
July.

yVV
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Home Bank» Can
\ \These

u .Ilf1 '• xi rilh.Jïlm X,1
%if HEAD OFFICE TORONTO JAMES MASON, General Ms 

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANj
You can always reach your money that is on deposit wi 
Home Bank. If you are out of town, send back your 
book and a cheque for the amount you want—to the i 
Bank. The remittance wilt be made to you b return 
with your passbook.

j, HEAD OFFICES AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
. WEST. HEAD OFFICE AND TORONTO BRAN

5*1
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The Conservative Party 
Stands Higher.

1 •n
:w-,„1

o A
e-iTë$ Conservative party will stand. _ ...

higher in the estimation of the Cana- =yen nltho the cost may appear great
<lian people after the straightforward * Wl 1 1x1 far more then repal<1 ln the 
repudiation of graft in army purchases d1rect *n,i ,ndlrect advantage coming 
by Sir Robert Borden, in the house of trom lhe a<loPtion of a progressive 
commons yesterday. He denounced *nd "ullghtened development policy, 
tho conduct of the two members of Porcupine is only another beginning 
parliament, Mr. Garland of Ottawa, I "f Jhe utilization of the mineral 
and Mr. DeWltt Foster of Nova Scotia, wcaIth of Northern Ontario, and pro- 
wbo bad mixed themselves up in the Tides the assurance of still greater 
purchase of supplies and horses, Nei-1 discoverte* ln the future.

* ther of these men can. sit ln parlla- 
1 msnt again. The premier was equally 

outspoken against certain officiale 
who were implicated In graft. But he
distinctly announced that a commis-1mcund thc I’0*1®*® stamp counters

yesterday. z The ono-cent war tax

U»i' E K; ifi ii AVt211$

CANADIAN TREATED 
BADLY IN GERMANY

f^MICHIE’SSTRONG BOARD TO 
AH) LLOYD GEORGE

KEEP INFORMATION 
FROM THE PUBLIC ex-

Stamp Taxe*
Elmer B. Luck Thrown Into 

Common Jail at Leipzig—- 
Daughters Abused.

Production of Materials for 
War is in Capable 

Hands.

Inquisitive People Get Too 
Much From School 

Hand Books.

There was considerable liveliness

3 FOR 2Bc
At th• Cigar Dipt;, 

7 KING ST.Wi 
MICHIE * CO., LIMITED

«Ion would be appointed and the de- 
' partment of Justice Instructed to ln-1 etamp8 wcre in arreat demand- Thou-
‘ vestlgate every suspicious case, and I *‘and® °* i*ti*r* were rushed ln ahead
' te prosecute wherever the evidence ot the war-tax date, it ie stated by

warranted, both with a View to pun-1 i*16 Postofflce, but the majority of 
ishment and restitution. He also out- cltlzene were satisfied to contribute 
lined a plan for putting all the pur- thelr b,t ln this piecemeal fashion 
chases to be made out of the hundred without any sirirklng. 
million dollar vote for war purposes Probably some people who would not 
under a commission of one or three contribute a cent directly to the war 
men, the best that could be found in if they could avoid it, but the postal 
Canada for that purpose, and every, service, gets at nearly every person, 
thing to be under open competition. The amount appears to be 

Tho proof of the pudding is the that'no

Special to The Tsronto World.
KINGSTON, April 16.—Allowed to 

leave Germany for the. purpose of 
bringing a dying Australian out of 
that country to London, Eng., Elmer 
B. Luck, arrived in the city this after- 
noon and told a story of the brutality 
of the Germans to British war prison
ers. Mr. Luck stated he had been ln 
Germany for three years. He Is a 
graduate of Toronto University and 
Wf® a teaoher In the Edmonton, Alta.,

; "Igb School. Three years ago he left 
Edmonton of Llepzig, Germany, with 
Mrs Luck and hie two daughters, to 
study philosophy. Shortly after the 
war broke out he was Interned in the 
common Jail. Thru the influence of 
friends and a bribe to one of the offl. 
claie, he was released for a short time, 
but he w*e again imprisoned. He 
says that not only do the German doc- 
tori refuse to give treatment to Bri
tish prisoners, but the arses also re
fute to care for them. Mr. Luck’s two 
little daughters received brutal treat
ment from the teachers and other pu
pils at the Leipzig school which they 
were attending, and he had to take 
them out of the school. Shortly before 
the war broke out Mrs. Luck died and 
the girls were left solely to hls care.

Frederick Mercer, a painter, fell 60 
feet from the chimney of the Kings
ton laundry this afternoon, and suf
fered only a severe shaking up.

Kingston will hold a big celebration 
on June 3, the King’s birthday.

Prisoners at the Napanee Jail re
fused to work, but rather than do with
out meals decided to go back to work 
today.

W. J. Mullen, Lindsay, was seriously 
Injured at Collins Bayw hen a wheel 
on his automobile came off. Hie son. 
who was traveling with him, suffered 
minor injuries.

The city council has out off half the 
lights on the “White Way," to save 
$1400 a year during war time, but is 
toeing urged by the Hydro-Electric 
Commission to use all the lights.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Office Appoints De
partmental Committee* to 

Further Plane.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

New Technical School Will 
Cost About Two Million 

Dollars.

WarThere are. The Toronto Sun
WorldAppeal Dismissed.

The appedate court has upheld the 
verdict of Judge Coatsworth, in award
ing the Nonsuch Manufacturing Co 
(200 for a safe on premises at 111. 
West Adelaide street. The company 
was the owner of the safe, which was 
retained by the defendants. Judge 
Coatsworth’e verdict was appealed by 
the defendants. W. W. Barrett and J. 
H. Barrett.

Action has been

Canada's 
week-end newspaper, i 
of five to seven aecttc 
of them printed in Co 
taining the latest In i 
and pictorial efforts—a 
roary of the week's svi 

all the sporting. a»i 
news Saturday atterri» 
evening—for sale by < 
dealers, newsboys and 
railway trains, at fins i 
copy.

biggest-

rr«°-, rrrœ Sfr*»® s aiarasrrts:the task. The country must buy fork,a heaviest tax lev- |£the Production of war material, handbook for 1015, the columns giving'
^rtT^ra-t z. L^ytr,:" ^ and

fulfilment of contracts in both quality card, stlllch^' ^ forelgn P081" British war office simultané- eral distribution, but to inctodU a.
‘t a -...

era »iAim It -ur.it to ,pr—1 t»w«y «-rAa Berl Kltchena^nnwH. ,nrt varu,'^! rryl*io
-other form of public administration, L“* business. On other cpUectkmsi M uZtY,^5î!Îlee" „lh?rd' »6Ahnual handoook for«iohh»fo“
-whether federal, provincial or muni- th"f wae no ««Potion to grumble op^âtto^ of t* K": J.he a»« appearance !T,

* ,a ohet,uo * *^«lar to PLIfnif*ter: ?aroM T. Baker, ?s others did at 40, the well-preserved
people doing business In Great Brit- lament for the Accring- teachers were entitled to tS ad van-
aln, where the bank ton division <rf Lancashire; Arthur Hen- tage. ”

Parliament is prorogued for the I beare t cheque always member for the Barnard Cas- According to the figures quoted at
session and the shrewdest guessers y . ‘p' atJlî'fc- n r}an*Major-Gen. the board of education last night, the
about tho capital *av its dissolution . ' ttle is l.wo cent«* accounted of rili l,0nJPlS03?n*fîar-*,n-' 2ew central technical high school will
will follow in a few days, with an Uught^o*1 exUnded^tih that the ?!"U,h’ J*^,nent «««ratary tcT^the traA°?or* the ^building,’ ofCl$l 431 *90'

--jw a aSSSS
with most audiences. He would get ——-------- - furnishing and site, would bring thé
the first five minutes free and two SECTION MAN KILLED. «°«t up to about $2,000,000.
cents would be collected in _.r", Copdee of a picture postcard printed

r«.trr-.JïSKiïïFSSÆï: ^Jw4a4ras«sa
^ . ten min„in.i u , be * '* traI yard« la»t night, being run over enumerates the present list of special

lowers more than by thc general pub- «mnutes net. with a levy of one by some passing train. His body was features of the building: 30 clase 
31c. / The country Is now in V partisan oe,lt 'or evory minute after this found by Bedard, a switcliman, about ruom*. 40 shops and laboratories, 18

ferment and apparently the only way jj'jjj- Tlx cot'*^^t1^ would see as^eection^an!" had becn emp‘°y,‘1 and mfiline^rooms.7 6 WmhcM10!
out is an appeal to the electorate. lo lne «lamps. There ought to be a .___________________ lunch rooms, 6 lecture rooms, 3 wait-
IWlth faction rampant there cannot be heavy stamp tax on encores at con- FUNERAL OF LATE H. W. ELLISON roo™« an essembly hall seating 
efficiency ln administration. There «arts, and on movers and seconders v „ ----- 77 1-^°’ •n>^mn^iUTIL,rurmlnr ,tra«k' «how-—.«» - .< .< jsst siSLSir&ssrs! .“«“LcStîïï æwslss
(sard feeling as ln the bouse on Wed- omcers would find it profitable to at- lleon took place yesterday afternoon plante- 
riesday night over the exposures of I tend to these collection* There are r° î?0,iSt ^«aaant Cemetery. Rev. W. 
maladministration under the late gov- many other way, in which the war flcUted?** ThV tete ^“^ElUron^wus 
eminent. The Liberals are for the revenue might be enriched at the ex- ‘d«»tifled with the W. R. Brock Com Pioneer Buein 
-time being badly shattered, but they pense of those who have resolved to pany' 
will eoon be on the fighting line in all write no more letter* till the 
the provinces. over.

securedone

omtt- entered by the 
Royal Bank, as assignee of a claim of 
Elliott * Son, against T. W, Horn, to 
recover $6033.47, alleged due for work 
done to the Woodbine Hotel a few 
months before it was burned. ■ v

The appeal in the action of Voght 
v. Tweed l e, has been disniissed. 
Tweedle left some dynamite caps on 
a shelf ln a farmhouse, rented toy the 
boy Gottlieb, Voght'e father, 
boy found the caps and an explosion 
occurred by which he lost three fin
gers. The county court of Wentworth 
ordered Tweedle to pay $400 damages 
for hls carelessness.

The first appellate court list for to
day is: Manton v. Harris; McCune v. 
Good; Kocinete v- Toronto Street Rail
way.

en-

TWOS'
The

The Election ttELVBIl

Norwegian and Danish S 
Cargoes Are Objects < 

Suspicion.NAVIGATION AT
MONTREAL OPENS

•amthe Conservativerank and file ot 
party, and the most potent forces in 
the cabinet, are for an early election. 
Bir Robert Borden, after the rasping 
experiences of the sessions of 1914 and 
of 1916. will be Inclined to be influ
enced by hie fighting chiefs and fol-

LONDON, April 16. 6 |l i 
Norwegian steamer Albls, f: 
York to Copenhagen, with a 
foodstuff* which was detain 
Scottish seaport of Kirkwall’ 
6, arrived at Mlddiesbro, <m i 
April 12, where a -majsrit) 
cargo was thrown into the p3 

.The Danish steamship Au» 
Han Francisco ter Aarhus, 4« 
Kirkwall, April 7, was taken 
April 12, where the vessel" 
held pending an InvcstigafiM 
lng her consignees.

TROUBLE8 OF THf R~i

BERLIN, via London, Ag 
pub.—The Society of Gen 
neers has declined an in 
participate in the congres 
neers at San Francisco 1>I 
papers to be read there. ,

(MONTREAL, April 15.-The first 
scheduled sailing for Montreal this 
year was registered today with the 
departure of the Manchester Inventor 
of the Furness-Withy Line, from 
Manchester.
' Coincident with this departure was 
the setting out of the government < 
tugs from Sorel, in the annual task of 
buoying the river channel. There are 
about 300 buoys to be laid xhls year.

dickens Fellowship.

TRIO OF GERMANS
SOON TO BE TRIED

LONDON, April 16, 6.18 pm.—The 
trial of the three alleged German 
splee, Kuepferie, Hahn and Muller, 
charged with sending military infor
mation to Germany, has been deflnlte- 
1y fixed .for April 28. Ths proceedings 
will be In secret before the lord chief 
Justice. The authorities intimate that 
the case Is one of the greatest import
ance.

The last meeting of the season willfcss? is zns
8- Williamson wiU be in the chair and 
a feature of the meeting will be violin 
ensemble selections b- Mr. F. Con
verse Smith’s pupil*, 
of officers will take 1

PATRICK BURNS DEAD.
. , . Man of Toronto— 

Hoad of Coal and Wood Conoern.
Annual election

place.Patrick Burns, president of P. Burns 
and Co., Limited, died yesterday morn
ing at 10.30, at hls home. 478 West 
Front etreet. He was 78 years of ago 
and was taken ill Sunday, following a 
recent attack of la grippe. The late 
Mr. Burns came to Toronto in 1864, 
and ln 1866 founded the firm of P. 
Burn* Limited. He had lived contin
uously in Toronto. A widow, four 
sons and four daughters sur/lve.

pined for serious offence.

Pleading guilty to a charge of in
decency Franklin Dunn was fined 860 
toy Judge Coatsworth ln the criminal 
court yesterday afternoon. ^

HomeeeekeiV and Settlers’ Excursions
„ „ « Western Canads.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

issue round-trip bomeseekers' tickets 
at very low fares, from stations In 

?t‘nU in Manitoba. Alberta 
tind Saskatchewan, and are in effect 
each Tuesday until Oct- 28, 1816,

«ckeUaTOoja^turnlng twomomh.

Settlers’ one-way eeeond-tHese tiok- 
arao» "ale each Tuesday An*,** 

April from stations in Ontario, Kinjnu 
V? •**d ’weet- to pointsin

8a«*atchewan. « hnr
. ^he Grand Trunk Pacific RaHway 
is the shortest and quickest route be- 
twren Wlnnipeg-ea»katoon-Edmonton 
wltn- smooth roadbed, through the 
newest, mwt picturesque and most I * 
rapidly developing section of western 
Canada. Through tickets sold and re
Kt^nU*1* by aU Oraod ^unk

Before deciding on your trip ask G 
T B. agents for full eerticSaî* ° 
write C. E. Horn!».

war is

As a Depository for 
Your Saving s

And tlic situation ln tho province» 
will give a fresh Impetus to the oppo
sition. In Manitoba the Liberals are 
lighting thc Koblln government for all 

k thèv are worth, largely in the way of 
■ scandal charges ln connection with 
F Jhe parliament building and in Quebec 

they hope to Une up an almost solid 
contingent for Blr Wilfrid, in Ontario 

’’ the struggle will turn largely on the 
war and ln the graft charge* But

* the Liberals win be badly damaged 
** toy the recent charges of wrong-do-
* lng made In parliament on Wednes

day

9GLADSTONE MET 
DEATH IN ACTION O

;
wb aek you to consider the strength end«•romUl»iV ‘hl(V old.e»tsbli«h*d iajtUutio* 
From 11» to tho present time cltiaeue of 
Toronto and people in all parte of the world 
have found It a safe and. convenient nlaco U depotit tbeti• jsrtags. Th. “hriVand 

Scottish investors have an- 
trtwt«l it with many million, or poand. 
iterMns. In th. history of our city and our country there h*». boon mu, "•in yw. •’ 
many period, of "herd time.," there hav. 
been national and International flnanclal 
etrtneeaelea and several flnanclal panic! 
but there has never been a moment’s delay 
In returning any funds or our derxMttori 

called for. Today the Corporation
Six Million Dollars

of fully paid-up capital, backed up by a 
Reserve Fund amounting to '

Four and One-half Million Dollars.
Ita Assets, which are all most, conserva- 
ties, yexcèedted “* th‘ “f**t t>°,*lw« «ecurl-

f
conservative

Grandson of Great Statesman 
Was Liberal Member of 

Parliament.

V

PILSE LAGLtwhen
has

Tho next few dayg will clear the I Gladstone, g' ran da o n1 of~the 'grrat^lf- 
ulr and wc will find the decks cleared °,ral «talesman, has becn killed In ac

tion In France. Particulars 
death are lacking.

Mr. Gladstone was 29 years old- Ho 
wa* a Liberal member of the house of 
commons.

tor action. of his

^Mineral Wealth of New 
Ontario.

in* A. -Thirty. Million Dollars.
t/But though the Corporation has grown to 

such dimensions. It encourages as müch asot «uma. ït fc22
ma» email aeoounu; la faot, lu lnveetld 
funds are to a large extent ch* aocamull- tien of many email sums, it has Vuo 
Urea aeoounto which have grown te thrtîfgrjesmsrs an,*
Jncream la the balance at the depoeiuS

Interest ie credited to the

SÏpraKSSOne of the common peculiarities of 
average human nature ia to be 
greatly sceptical regarding opportuni
ties at home thaa chances abroad. 
Tell * man about some money-mak
ing concern ln Kamchatka or Pala- 
fconla or any other place with

' V'limore

1 4S
WELLAND CANAL OPEN. f

da?f*orTrafflc ^ WM 0pened to*an tin-
f Jantiilar name and an unknown loca- account at

Three and One-half Per Cent.tion and he is at once inclined v, 
listen. DR. A. W. CHASE'SOCa CATARRH POWDER$c0Cb

Wag. in ths

Explain to lilm amply ;tn.i
persicul-irly a concern of the 
description that hold» out the prospect

profit but is located within hi» own 
me country and hie first instinct, 

Tfrhlch be usually obey* la to regard 
ie *Jtb suspicion, pome part of this

per un hum, and Ie compounded twin-
year.

Open your eccouni with us tbdsy. PURE
BEER

esc»
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Traffic

I SOCIETY li
1

TREATMENT of ill-
1 ness at home often 

fails through lack of 
special equipment to 
prevent infection.
In the Private Patients’ Build
ing. patient» are within instant

REDUCED OCEAN RATES
lO EUROPE FIRST TIME SHOWNON FC JT TODAY msdseura 6/ Un. Edmund pmuii» First Class . es sg_U Second Class

Wesderfsl Pictures of Canada’s 
Saldiers

S. J. SHARP a CO.,
General Scheme of Attack and 

Defence to 9e Carried 
Out.

USE THE OLD GENERAL

i„?h*.Art Mu,eum of Toronto has lssueo General Steamship Agente, 7» Vonge St. 
invitativne io an exnloiwon ot paint,u». 
ay air. Horatio Warner tms evening in 
tne sailer,es at tne Keierence Library.

Mrs. D. B. Hanna and Mrs. Victor 
Lewis gave an exceedingly enjoyable ana 
•ueceeeiul shower yesterday attemoon 
tor Miss Bveiyn Tayior, who loosed very' 
pretty ana smart in one ot tne newest, 
tun skirt# of biack and wnlte striped taf- 
te*Ae, the corsage overtace witn tiny 
emerald green uows uown the front, and 
a olaca hat. Mrs.- Hanna wore a very 
hanusome gown of silver gray, a satin 
and ennfon wiin diamonds and a corsage 
bouquet of yeilow uaieies and stocka, 
tne Sifts, which were many and varied, 
were brought in by little Miss Hanna and

“*r young menus, in a large n i i ^ _ _ _ -------------------------
clothesbeeaet, the cover tied with 1__________________________________ __ 1 EJ D 1 IWT C* O rtto

bows of wnlte moire ribbon. About fllty I DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE wav I -E- *» A 11 E- - B**.TORONTO-CHICAGO- M WEEK-SEATS SELL7i ^

TORONTO-MONTREAL MRS. PATRICK
w^TnMry^ SnSlnŒ? , I «* "^NTRCAL f!A M DQCI I
ed tulle with a Ull vase of the Most £5 Î**v\ Jorooto J VMIVIcBEL
beaut.ful pale pink stocks and mlgnone.te. fwi’ n m !ra?,'1,*nd SÆf *•«>*”». and
Sltft m beauty rose In the centre. 11,45 **lly- 1 1L0° d*'1’’’ I *" tf. Bernard BVSU1 ll«H
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Melville While „ Hlflheet cl*ee of Equipment. I Shaw’s ------r,rn P Y G IH A Ipoured out the tea and coffee. Mrs. *5? Particulars at City Ticket Office, I _.___Z,~ 1 1 ■ M fcl V*
Victor Lewis was prevented by a bad 22rWlwt5t,oorner and Yonge St*. I NJfbto end Set. Mat.. Me to as.headache from being present, and was 11,01,6 420». ed _.______ Wed. Mat., see toSiMb ^
much missed.

The Imperial Order Daughters ot the 
Empire will be In charge of the tea-room 
at the Ideal Home and Electric Show at 
the Arena today.

Mrs. L. T. Harris Ardiel has Issued in
vitations to an afternoon tea on Tuesday 
from 4 to S o’clock at her house, 67 Lyn
wood avenue. ,

Miss Clara Flavelle Is giving a bridge 
luncheon today for Mies Evelyn Taylor.

The Local Council of Women will be In 
the tea-room at the Arena on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, and In addition 
to light refreshments and afternoon tea 
. i1 *®rY.e 6 maue-in-Cenada supper from 
6 to 7.10 o'clock. An excellent musical 
program has been arranged and the fol- 
wwing will take part In It: Miss Lina 
Presenter Adamson, who will accompany 
Miss Kathleen Reade: Miss Constance 
Buck, Miss Sidney Aird, Jifles Gertrude 
Tomlin, Miss Edna Crawford, Miss Rita 
Haynes.

Mrs. O. B. Sheppard, accompanied by 
Dr. Victor Williams, left last night for 
Savannah, Georgia, to bring home Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Palmer, who are both 
seriously ill.

Mr», Montlaambert arrived from Ot- 
"l*ht to m-Mj with Mrs. Rw- 

sell Hale, Russell Hill road.

Mrs. Patter eon Farmer is visiting her 
sister, Mies BMred Macdonald, after 
Farmer* **** Wlnter to ^F^olt with Mr.

Mrs. Cleveland Hall left last night for 
Newark, New Jersey and New York on a 
three weeks’ trip.

Mr. Mark Hambourg is staying with j FlfSt Trip* Otlll Llltltl(l|Ml]f 2 
Lady Williams Taylor, In Montreal, who I B. Tiffin, General Weetern Agent, ti iuas 
gave a tea for him earlier in the week. I at- East. Toronto. Main SH. ed
Mr. Hambourg sails on Saturday for I —— 1 ~„ =
HJngland, and returns with Mrs. Ham
bourg and their children, to spend the 
summer In Portland. Maine, where he le 
going to open a summer school and musi
cal colony.

edtf

today aid satordav
Afternoon and Evening, at theCUNARD LINEreach of a hospital -^ttpm

unexcelled on the continent PRINCESS
CA!iABA'S SOLDIERS 

IN THE MAKING
From the Raw Recruit 

Finished Soldier.
ALL SEATS 2Sc.

NEW Y0RK-LIVERP00L

Heed Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

63 Venge StreeL

Bates, SIAM * week sad spends.
PRIVATE PATIENTS’ BUILDING,

Twelve Men Will Be Under 

Quarantine There 

for a While.

Whax la officially termed a “tactical 
exercise,” or field day, out In which
eda?t1C5>L£H.the various unite camp- 

,at.Exhibition Park will take part,
whtoh^ri?6tld«Î0<ÎS' The' manoeuvres, 
the nkt a P®lnt outside
Derlodty’n/ li-ll probably Dtretch over a
whw^e £mfl,V •°r elx hour»’ The

a general plan
încoîî^eî?♦».e^nce’ and ln the work- 

°* tt the troops will be divided 
lnto two forces. Col. Vaux Chadwick,

Toronto General
HOSPITAL

ed to the

issued while on the trip from Canada 
to Europe. Two hundred pairs of 
socks have also been received from 
the Emergency Aid Society thru the 
efforts of Mrs. Halo of Russell Hill 
road. The Eaton Battery member*, 
about 260 officer» and men, held a 
theatre party at Loew’e Winter Gar
den last night.

A touching account of the funeral of 
CoL Farquhar. the heroic commander 
of the Princess' Patricias, who fell in 
action, has been sent by Lieut. C. 
Wake, who wag present at the burial 
ceremonies. Ool. Farquhar was burled 
soldier. Side by side now lie Cap- 
the trenches. After the funeral. Gen. 
Forteseue gathered the officer» and 
men of the regiment around him and 
spoke of the great less they had all 
suffered ln the deal* of so gallant a 
soldier. Bide by side now lay Cap
tains Newton, Fitzgerald, Price, Cam
eron and Col. Farquhar.

and
uien, commander of the 
in, have been selected to 
ovemente of the two op- 
*• Over three hundred of 
contingent members will 
today’s field operations, 
'•rs Net Exempt, 
id ^contingent soldiers are 
a from the war tax rule. 
®rd«r* yesterday notified 
t all letters and postcards 
the extra portage, 
tee of men!

For WINNIPEG 
And VANCOUVER

Leave Toronto 16.10 p.m. dally. 
Attractive Tours to 
PacHIc Coast Points. 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G.
District Passenger Agent, 
and Tonge Streets, Toronto.

ngitls was re- 
D. B. Haig ofPte. SHOULD BE TAUGHT 

WHO ENEMIES ARE
SMS

tfi home is I» Walker sve. 
it to the General Hospital 
to be seriously 111. The 
tlon* regarding the sol- 
letachment likely to have 
tact with hijn are being 
ve men were sent to the 
Hospital yesterday, and 

fatigues

EUROPEAN SAILINGS
HALIFAX JIIST. JOHN !Ml 5mProfessor McNaughton of Mc

Gill Speaks at Gmadian 

Club.

m
“carriers."

MONDAY, APRIL It.

— _ CABI.O bozini * CO.
§eb5m k.

Allpo MIHer A Ce. i "Mnteel " 
“F Bee" sad “Key.W’ FtimF»-

iea mat lour of the men- 
r m the Toronto General 
e so near recovery that 
taken back to camp this 

Among those mentioned 
iierlngham Is Pte. Harold 
ion of the rector of St. 
rch, Carlton street. Pte.

boAAVAOiokAUgiuN baror,

r liavu r-.'8.IS DAILY
DESPISES PATTERS

edMARITIME
EXPRESSThinks Canadians Should Be 

Proud to Belong to Old 

England-

of the Ammunition 
cases, were both re- 
i very well.

A.M. every bvq. 
AT 8'ISST. JOHN and HALIFAX

Mnid
Diversity of Toronto 
re sent in applications to 
Sham for service ln the 
Medical Corps, 
i Society has 
gent officers

________ far the a
Weed, Newfoundland. ID BALCONY.

**25*
invited the 

stationed In 
present at their annual 
* to be held on St.

Peace doctrines and those who 
preach them ln Canada came ln^for 
pointed comment^by Prof. McNaughton 
of McGill University, who spoke to 
the Canadian Club at luneneon y es ter- 

“There is no people,’’ declared 
Prof. McNaughton, “that I despise 
more than those who go down and 
flatter the American people. Why do 
such men as Dr. Macdonald take it 
upon themselves to utter even a word 
of protest when we wish u> consider 
the question bf a navy? Why haven't 
we a navy ae well as Australia?

“Dc you think I want to go around 
listening to these cocky people Jurt 
because the dear old Globe does hot 
approve of us not only defending our
selves. but getting ready to do so? 
Not at all, and I wish to by more em
phatic about it We should, and we 
must, be men. We must train our- 
selves In the art of self defence."

Making a Fool of Himself.
The speaker classed George Bernard 

Shaw as a man who wae making a tool 
of himself, and he went on to empha
sise what it meant today to belong to 
Englendi and how foolish It was tor 
people to pat the United States on the 
back when they were proclaiming how 
glad they were not to be Involved in 
the v.ar.

"Look at my gray head,” he said In 
conclusion. "Today I have joined the 
Home Guard, and now I am trying to 
teach myself the rudiments of military 
defence. It is hoped the coming gen
eration will be brought up differently 
to what I was brought up, and they 
will be taught who their enemies are 
and how to prepare tor them."

OPêlN nights till 
9 O’CLOCK r 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS

’. April 23, in St. James’ 
Rhv. H. Slmonds, D.D., 
Church Cathedral, Mont-

day. KTi16e- ÿ
Are Marked.

s of the Infantry batta- 
g given a distinguishing 
1 on their shoulders. For 
19th Battalion members

The preMdent, Mr. W, D. Ross, and lui yonûe street member, of the Victoria Club, have been 668 YONGE STRKET-
oo good a* to give the use of their club -------------------
rooms to the “The S-adacona Group" for

?,nc5 her OTarrla*«, to her new house, 6S^b22*hMS, ™ JSriiiLauder avenue-trom 3-*°to 6 °’clock-
20, at 2.SO p.m.

Phene N. Sled,
ed

Logie, G.O.C., and Major 
rd, G.8.O., Inspected the 
le Toronto City Guard on 
Public works yesterday, 
tom very alert and com- 
><V was the report.
Rev. Bishop Reeve, __

i of Toronto, held a con- 
rice ln the dairy bund

le ratings.
on^Mtmdnv lecture I a epe’clti^raUng'mi'Monwy'to the Mar-
on Monday evening at 8.16 o clock in I garet Eaton Hn.lL Norm etreeL at A is 

«id of tbe UtUverwlty o’ciock, to coneluer and adopt a conetltu-
2£To??h? 1Üu22rtnîe.UTÎ!r Tn- *? officers, ana for general
ff* »rVf^"Ciwlon bearing upon the projected
Hmi J™TrAl2i ÎSÎL - Jhe j work of the society for the ensuing year.

WollL^Ur^a’Ùn' Suuivan’^Mr’ î”d t®11 •"“•thing of the work of that 
and Mrs N' W Bwdni.M&tS, branch of the organisation. Membership, 
ter* D? aeui Î2 °,rder to ‘"crease the membership ot
H XTllftiieU Vtr V^à M™ ”r-îhe .leaFUe X"" are asked to procure at 
Jeffrors^MY « nd Mm j r eMt "ne new member before the mrat-
th* MUra. L.n. ÎK h*', Any one interested i» cordially ln-
Strathylîr and’ Mrs' J^C ^Ited to attend, but only members will
and iSi W JM itewitaL ML'S' h*vf th* rlfht to vote. Fra: The an-
H Sktoner Mr end uSa nu*1 “emberehlp fra of one dollar le due**>. — »-»? st."a2r ïü.“rtt£r°îf* sss
to?1theeyWilM?-Mb«l^âî,o5],îï^î “—S **%!$$** "Ihr.e 
nL af member» for offlce of president, vlce-ber’of6tl>, *ecretery’ trwsurer °r mem-
lng, 246 College Street.

Shields, pastor of Jarvis 
t Church, 
iext Sunday’s

t of Equipment, 
d at the camp yesterday 
on Motor Machine Gun 
Ipment le to include an 
net. Jacket and leggings 
Ion. The helmets, of steel 
will save tne men from 
is# of a car overturning, 
ippredated donation has

will be the 
camp ear-
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ïï-WJsrsÆ’-”-»Willi,m A.

n^85SJ£„"S.M a„e executive committee may be
come a candidate for election at the

^WMmTi&^SSimtrn AH CABARET

Mira Florence Cooper, Palmerston 
boulevard, has left for Buffalo, where 
she le taking college examination», and 
will return the end of the week.

n
rs and men of the Baton

consisting of 600 pairs of^wooten"rocka 
200 pounds chocolates and 300 pack
ages of chiclets. The supplies are to be

Williams’ Cafe
CANADA’S SOLDIERS 

IN THE MAKING
YONOE STREET, CORNER QUEEN.

sssuertsLiiss* —•
After theatre supper, 60c. Special rah 

and chicken dhtoar. 50c. Also a la certs 
sendee at ail Omra. Phone M. 6020.

The Spera-nza, Musical Club met yes
terday at Mira Strathy'» house. Clarendon 
avenue, when a program, arranged by 
Mise Hlolte Lyne was given, Mira Mary
strathy. Mi». J. H. Symons, and Mise „ _____ _____________________
ml«‘Sfadge^Murphy^L^iM^everarvfo-1 Film Gives Splendid Idea of I 88a ■ H MATS weD- 1C- en 
|^3rM«rS^n*BS!| Training Given to Men 55^5! SEPTEMBER

Enlisted for War. I"E*" HOBN^^
Mr. Gordon Stirling, Salmon Arm, B.C., 

grandson of Mrs. Strathy, Walmer road, 
who volunteered and went to England as
a private ln the Strathcona Horse, has I “Canada's Soldiers in the Mskiiw"î?or»e*Guard*.a comml"‘on ln the I U the^e of a m”t IntoÏL^fîST

______ I os of motion pictures which were
At the Heliconian Club on Saturday shown f°r the first time at the Priu- 

aftemoon Mrs. «heard will be the hoe tee». ce»e Theatre last night A large audl- 
A number of paintings by Mr. A. Y. ence attended the performance and

■°AY new yorkers
Murphy will play the violin and Mn. lh* “f°,nd ««ttogent were1 * ” W
PercivaJ Parker will sing. | among the spectators—evidently there

to see themselves and their comrades 
A sale of home-made cooking will take I folng thru their dally work, for all 

place at St. Thomas’ parish house on I the scenes were taken at the Exhlbi- 
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock I tion camp, where the men are being 
Mira Ruby Brock has kindly consented I trained tor the front. *****
to aliiE wid will be accompanied by Mr.
Patterson.

HOSE Next .Week—Tb» Trail of 
the Leserasra rim.

5557533
LADIES 10*1
wmmummmA/•

o*i«r
•d

Mat. Every Dey

«a- _D E., Is giving a talent tea on Haturday I he enlists until he has completed-hie original Grogan, ed
from 2 to « o’clock at Mrs. Russell «now’s training and is ready to go aboard the I__ „ » ____. ,
house, 216 Balmoral avenue. Home- transport which will carry him on his CABARET DANCINGalso afteirnron"tea?1*' *“ ** —’ ttLStt'' .mrform I TONIGHT

The marriage w.« quletiy eotemntrad at Sto*pSt way" in '** PAVLOWA ACADEWY

youngeet daughter of Mr. and Mr». W. ?Scîf,t Y*ewe, 0,0 hospital, the 
Piper. Salford. Ont, to Dr. S. A Rich- I kitchens, the close examination of all 
ardson. youngest eon of Mr. and Mrs. T. foodstuffs, the men at dinner and in 
Richardson. Wallaceburg. Ont. The bride the sleeping quarters were shownTbe?
SÏÏ*î4wS*h.i,i«*mSS,4'c?ir*d I rtdes a number of iDustrsttraui «f the
Richardson left on a short trip ’to western Va^2w plcturra* which

The last twilight musicale of the series 
given at Newman Hall, 97 8t. Joseph 
street, will be held on Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Hughson will 
be the hostesses. The program will be 
given by the Misses Edith M. Gates, M.
Kirkland. H «injklns. and the Messrs.
B. Jules Brazil, K Howls ton and R. Daly.

“Mrat^Exclusive Patronage/’
Miss Dorolby B«£.*New YorkT^dr.2Rc»cos 

Lnhey. <56

In Aid ofI Belgian Soldiers In the Trenches 
Stanley Adams presents 

“ D. D. D.’’ 
a 6-act fares, with music. New Oddfri •
Wed,

Temple, College St., Mon., Turn., 
April 2S, 87, 28. Admission 60c. 
edf 31. Plan at Bell’s Music Store

April 1». 13£Resorts
Leo Ornsteiu. the great Rutefan futurist pianist, win be toe attractive 

at Massey Hall on May 1. Mr. Ometein cornea to Toronto with the prestige 
of a tour of Europe in 1913, which created a furore in every musical centre 
ln which he appeared. Aa an apostle of futurism ln music his recitals are 
unique and will be something that both music lovers and professional musi
cians will appreciate alike. Not only as a pianist, but as a computer as well, 
1* Mr. Ornstein’s name known on both sides of the water, and his program 
as given bars will include several compositions of Ms own of rare charm and 
aoveltyw

prove of keen Interest to every Cana
dian, tor they show ae no visit to the 
camp could, the amazing amount of 
care and attention to detail that has 
been need in bringing the Canadian 
troops up to their present high stand
ard of efficiency.

Mmkotajpll
Receiving Today.

Mrs. Harold Parson*. 72 Wert Bloor 
street, for the first time since her mar-
**1R. Harold 8. Gaueby (formerly Miss 
Margaret Johnston), tor «3* test time

tor

rSC*** Harper, Customs Broker, I 
ltd Bldg, 10 Jordan Ot, Tofonts,

McKinnon
•4------ ..L.

«
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THE WEATHER0 & SSN
Match? MBTBOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 

pril 11.-4» p.m.)—A depreralon appear; 
to oe developing tonight to the southward 
of Nova «colla, while the pressure 1* now 
highest to the northward of Manitoba. 
Ram is falling ever tne Bay of Funuy and 
In southwestern Nova Beotia, and a few 
eoattereu Showers have occurred ln the 
Lane bupenor region.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. SO-SS; Prince Rupert, 40-46; Vic
toria, 44-36; Vancouver, 40-66; Edmonton, 
36-72: Battleford, *6-73; Prince Albert, 24- 
71: Calgary, 20-64; Medicine Hat, 84-72; 
Moose Jaw, 11-66; Regina. 26-70; Winni
peg, 43-63; Port Arthur, 34-64; Party 
Sound, 26-46; London, 34-63: Toronto, S3- 
66; Ottawa, 2S-IS; Montreal, 86-60; Que
bec, 40-31; St John, 30-48; Halifax, 34-46.
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mjy prices, from 3*-*®,
316.00).e Box —Probabllltlee—

Lower Lskra end Georgian 
Ottawa Valkqr and Upper it. I 
A tow local showers or thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and very mild.

! i Bay and 
Lawrenc% <bÆcbiK

‘selected yanw. and 
quality. , Wonder-

is.-i.ss'srttjts
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me by toe
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THE BAROMETER,

Then. Bar.
46 2».96
61 •««,,

2 p.m.• 64 29,91
4 p.m*•••,*• a• a. 64 ,,,,.
8 p.m.44 29.77

Mean of day, 44; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest, 66; lowest, 83.

Time. 
6 am. 
Noon

Wind.
4 N.ooorooeoo*srmi 6* N. 
4* n".

;

NA end ?
4003).

6c

LrirtriB, BTC.
numbers In 

rwoh ea tomdtera Ootha^aidto-
1 Covets, <3taÜSdin*n»h
,w£2£!S2l5rK^cu^ Lac*

rHand-Bmbrrid- 

to Cieer.

$ STEAMER ARRIVALS.

April 16.
OTduna...;...'.JIew York
Adriatic.............New York
Corinthian

At From
Liverpool
.Glasgow
■St Joh.i

General Manager 1 
OUT CANADA
deposit with the 
back your pass, i 

k—to the Home " 
by return mail,

g?
Trimmed, and 
sped Flee**,

BATH AOOM TQWU. SETS

mâŒM
London

I
STREET CAR DEUYS

Thursday, April 18, 1818.
Bloor cars westbound and 

Bathurst oars southbound de
layed 6 minutes at L16 p.m. 
by load of sand dumped on 
track at Bloor and Bathurst.

delayed
minutes, at 8.30 n.m., by fire 
hose across tracks at Jarvis 
and Carlton.

In addition to the above 
there were se verdi delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to

O f ot BLANKETS AT OLD PRICE*ârt&rss#îiw. Thera are standard ranges and
* fflânket»

Périt Mira This Chance.

Carlton cars 25f

AVI.

MOWN QUILT*
tUee let ot British-made Down Quilts 

cleared to maxe room for
various causes.HIE S : bring

goods. MARRIAGES.
ARMSTRONG—VU LB — On Wednesday, 

Pries* Prevail—Den't Mise Them. ’April 14e 1916, in 8t, Margaret's Church,
West Hill, by the Rev. A. M. L Dura- 
tord, rector of Scarborough, Thomas 
B. Armstrong to Jean Yule, both ef 
Wexford.

KELLY—DOHERTY — On Wednesday 
morning, April 14. at St. Mlcheel'e 
Cathedral, Toronto, by the Rev. Father 
Trayllng, rector, assisted by Father

HCI I Well Orders Promptly Pilled.

JOHN CATTO 8 SONOR 26c |
1.1»

'at Dept.,

1 ST.W.
LIMITED^#

S» to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Kelly (deacon) and Father Flanagan
I (sub-deacon), Anna Josephine, daugh

ter ot the late William Frederick 
Doherty, Esq.,.and Mrs, Doherty, to 
Edmund Patrick Kelly, M.D., L.R.C.P. 
son of Mrs. Catharine Kelly, Orillia, 
Ontario.

I DEPOPULATION* IS
FRENCH PROBLEM

fjUUS. April 18, 4.40 pjn.—vital
onto Sandal statistics for toe first half of 1914,

DEATH*.
BURN*—Ob Thursday, April 16, at his 

residence, 478 Front street west, Patrick 
Burns.

Funeral Saturday at 1.30 a.m. to at. 
Mary’s Church. Interment at Mount 
Hep* Cemetery.

OARNLBV—At hie late residence, 114 
Dupont street, on Wednesday, April 14, 
William Chartes Darnley, son of the 
late Major Darnley, ln hi» 67th year.

Funeral from the above address Fri
da}-, at 8 p.m. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit flow
er». I ,

GRIOO—On Wednesday, April 14, 1916, at 
her late residence, 74 Grace street, To
ronto, Annie, widow of the late Alfred 
Robert Grigs. In her 74th year.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 1 p.m. Interment la ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HELM—At her late residence, 66 Eller- 
beck avenue, Thursday, April 16. 1916, 
Rebecca, beloved wife of Robert Helm, 
aged 68.

Funeral Saturday 2.30 p.m. to SL 
Barnabe» Church. Interment la SL 
John’s Cemetery, Norway.

MOORE—On Wednesday, April 14, 1916, 
Joseph Richard White-Moore, husband 
of the late Mary Jane Moons, in hie 74th 
year.

Sendee Friday, at 3.30 p.m., at A, W. 
Miles’ funeral chapel, College street 
(private). Interment at ML Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McCAOUE—At Onrvtlle, Parry Bound, on 
Wednesday, April 14, 1916, Harold M«- 
Csgue, second eon of the late W. A. 
MuCkgue ot Toronto General Poetofflce.

Funeral notice later.
WARK—On Thursday, April li. 1916,

Thomas Wark.
Funeral (private) on Saturday at 4 

p.m., from B. P. Humphrey’s under
taking parlors, 1063 Yonge street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WHITE—On April 14, 1116, at her late 
residence. Its borauren avenue, Isabella, 
beloved wife of Rocoo White, aged 62 
years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Francis’ 
Church, thence to ML Hope Cemetery.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

In order to Increase the service we 
endeavor to extend to.our customers 
in Toronto and vicinity,we, The Sarnia 
Metal Products Co., Limited, have ap
pointed Mr. George W. Brttnell, vice- 
president of the Toronto Builders’ Ex
change, our sales manager, with office 
In the Builders’ Exchange, 164 Stmcoe 
street, who requires no introduction 
to the general building and allied 
trade of the city.

Which have Just bran published, show 
that there were 20,000 more deaths 

4000 mere birth than during the 
seme period of 1018. The number of

erld m

ilggest and best 
vspaper, consisting 
ran sections, wiara I 
ted in colors, eon- 
ateet in literary 

efforts—a sum- 
week's events, and 
irting and Mbit 
ay attern*
•ale by 

iboys and 
a. at five 3

marriages decreased 3000. The net 
diminution In the population ot France 
during the period covered toy these 
atatletlce was about 17,000, while the 
population of Germany Increased 
nearly 500.000.

The Temps, commenting on thrae 
■Beetle*, says the problem of depop
ulation Is one which 
ettsstion after the war.

% muet receive

The
Wide
Scope

of the

tiltiKiï,
tf

ldDrZt*Mre Object» of

picion.

Warrtl 16. 6-61 p.m.—The 
ner Albis, from New 
men, with a cargo ef 
i was detained at the 
of Kirkwall on April 
LUeabro, on the Tees,
| a majority ef her 
> Into the prise court, 
ram ship Annasn. frstn 
r Aarhus, detained at 

was taken tv Hull- 
the vessel Is bring 

investigation regard-

Not before in Toronto has 
there been published a col
lection of pictures that so 
vividly emphasize the 
world - wide extent of the 
war as those «in this week's 

< Rotogravure Section of The 
Sunday World.
, From the picturesque 

Cossacks, shown charging a 
German supply train, and 
the ouaim scenes around the 
Russian general staff head
quarters in the east, to the 
reviewing of England's new 
«fmy by Lord Kitchener in 
Manchester is the width of 
I whole continent. The 
British victory at Neuve 
Chapelle is also illustrated, 
U is Genera! Joffre. in a 
Phase 
inspector.

>F THEJR OWW.

ondon, April II. 1J1® 
f ot German *"»>' • 
ed an invitation 
e congress of eapj

there.
by
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)■■■■ new
as flying machine

■ ^ e work of the BLUE 
CROSS - (the horses’ Red 

^raa I üross) in caring for wound-
|J 1 W war horses is occasion
Mm I w a very touching scene in

I the vctcrhiaiy camp depict- 
“by a special artist.

The illustrations in the 
wo picture sections of The 
Sunday World L 
“•ted, and unless
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Mayor in Favor of
A General Clean-up

To get clean and stay clean— 
that’s it. A place may need 
cleaning altbo it Is not actually 
dirty, but it may be untidy and 
the term applies. * If* a case of 
renovating; changing peaces a» 
it were and getting updemeath 
and Into the corners that bOVe 
collected
tins and rubbish generally.

Mayor Church
" clean-up-week,” commencing
May 19. His idea would embrace 

j the entire city. Dr. Hastings, 
medical officer of health, «ay* 

ji every day is clean-up day in 
! Toronto, anil hi'a right, but Ju«tt 

the same, citizen# can give a 
hand tco- Your own back yard 
le the place to begin, and then 
take in everything the city man 
doesn't touch.

Start the ball pomng now.

arc uncx- 
you see 

you miss the gist of 
news.

v them
the warW

The
I Toronto 

Sunday 
Ï World

On Sale 
Saturday Night

Lfive Cents
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Leafs Again Beat 
Greensboro 11-5

No Hit Game by
Giant 1wirier

International
League Schedule

_____

:aton’8$ Ï6
» ./,

, I

OUR BOYS ARE SURE 
TERRIFIC HTTTERS

INO HIT CONTEST 
BYRUBE MARQUARD

ON SALE 7 ODA YBASEBALL RECORDS jj
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Chicago ... 
Pitta ou rg .. 
St. Louis ., 
Cincinnati . 
Boston .... 
Brooklyn ..

Won. Lost. Pet. Men’s Spring Top Coats, $17
30 only, high-grade top coats for __

spring, broken lines of best qualities,
English cheviots, in dark and medium 
greys and black vicuna cloths, in single- 
breasted, fly front Chesterfield style; 
also a few stylish tweeds in w 
fawn shade in* a herringbone 
weave, m button through style.
Most are silk-lined throughout 
and are splendidly tailored.
Sizes 35 to 42 in the lot. Rég.
624.00, 625.00, 627.50, and 
630.00, Friday ............

MEN'S $22,50 TO $30.00 SUITS, I 
FRIDAY $17.50.

Some of best quality suits—A gath
ering of lines where only a small quan- I 
tity of a pattern remained. You can I 
choose from grey or brown pin checks 
or grey with fine narrow thread stripe \ 
of lighter grey and grey with red and * 
green thread stripe. Cheviot and wor- 
sted finished English fabrics; single- 
breasted, two and three-button sac 
styles, tailored by hand to great extent A 
and with best grade linings and trim- Æl 
mings. Sizes 36 to 44. Reg. $22.50 
$24.00, $25.00, and 630.00, Friday

MEW'S $2.50 TROUSERS, ffclDXY, $1.85.
. . Me" 5 trousers, good patterns in neat stripes, both 
dark and medium, smooth, dressy worsteds with service- - 
able pockets. Size, 32 lo 42. Re*. *2.50. Friday l.«

—Main Floor, Queen 8L

L2 0Leafs Collect Sixteen Slashing 
Hits in Second Game 

Against Greenbofo.

Only Three Men Reached First 
Base—Braves Are 

Beaten Again.

LZ n
.51-0I1
• SOV 
.ÔH 0

1 1
1$

.50011
:»2

20
—Thursday Scores.—

Philadelphia..........  7 Boston ...
New York............... 2 Brooklyn .
Cinclnnat.................. 2 Pittsburg .

i..................  4 Chicago ..
—Friday Games 

Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Brooklyn at New York.

ORHEJN SBORO, N.C.. April 1».—The 
Toronto» played their second game here 
thie afternoon and again proved them
selves. terrific hitters; sixteen slashing 
h*tf. not one of them doubtful, six lp the 
eighth Inning, tells the tale. Two left- 
haiul pitchers performed until the eighth 
uming, a right bander taking up the our- 
deo after Graham had slashed out his 
third straight double of the game, fol- 

hy Jordan's rip over first, uraham 
hit the left handers like a fiend, hie first 
•ffort going within six inches of the top 
of the fence In left 

The team on these two games look like 
a «racking strong clouting lot. Hollander 
JH* more than good. He hits from
both sides of the plate. The game was 
'Other ragged and long drawn out 
, McTlro* pitched five innings and was 
inclined to be wild, passing four, hitting 
one. and having a wUd pitch. When he 
got them over be was not hit Lake used 
his emitter sparingly In the last four 
rounds and was touched up freely. He 
fU net exert hhneelf and was wild.

The team plays Trinity College at Dur
ham tomorrow. Score :

Toronto—
Brackett,
Brown, if.
Graham, rf.
Jordan, lb. ................ 6

1
At New York.—Rube Marquard, wno 

jumped to the Brooklyn Federal» during 
the winter and back to New York, cele
brated hie return to organised baseball 
by pitching a no-hit game and shutting 
out the Brooklyn Nationals by a score ot 
* 0, Rucker, the veteran lefthanded
pitcher of the Brooklyn», opposed Mar
quant and It was a great pitchers’ battle. 
Only three men reached first base on 
Marquard, two on balls and oire on an 
error by Fletcher. But three balls were 
hit to the outfield. Marquard also help
ed win his own game by driving in the 
second run scored on Rucker.

Next to Marquard'» pitching, LoberCs 
all-around work featured. Until he filed 
out to Wheat in the . seventh Inning 
Lobert had reached first base eight con
secutive times. Including yesterday’s 
game. Score: R. H. B.
Brooklyn ............00000000»—0 » 1
New York .........00010010 *— 2 8 1

Batteries—Rucker, Ragan and Miller; 
Marquard and Myers.

0
1

ht. Louis 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet 
0 1.000

Clubs.
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia 
Clevelatul .. 
Washington
Boston ..........
Detroit ..........
New York .. 
St. Louie ..

17.00
.5001
.5001
.500
.500
.500
,»oo
000

—Thursday Scores—
................6 Philadelphia

■.................. 6 Cleveland .
................... 2 Washington
............... If St. Louts ..
—Friday Gam 

Chicago at SL Louis.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Washington.

Boeton.... 
Detroit... 
New York 
Chicago...

5
4

0
At Boston.—Philadelphia defeated Bos

ton again yesterday 7 to 1. Hits bunched 
In two Innings, together with error» by 
the Braves’ Infield, accounted for all Che 
visitors’ runs. Alternating flurries of 
raid, enow and hall swirled about the 
players during the game. Score: R. If. B. 
Philadelphia ..0 0040020»— 7» 2
Boston .................000100000—1 7 •

Batteries—Mayer and Kllllfer; Hughes. 
Strand and Oowdy.

A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
CL ............ 4 2 1 2

4 12 1
5 13 1

1 2 10
..4124 
..4110 
.. 4 2 2 0
..2017 
-.2 1 1 2 
.. 2 0 6 0 
..3110

I

0
FEDERAL LEAGUE.0

0

1Roach, tm.............
Hollander, 3b.
Kelly, c...................
Konnlck. c............
McTIgue, p............
Lake, p...................

1 Clubs.
0 Brooklyn ’.,. 
1 Kansas City 
0 Chicago .... 

Newark .... 
Buffalo .... 
Pittsburg .. 
St. Louie .. 
Baltimore •

Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg. 
Buffalo... 
Kansas City

Won. Lost. Pet4 .800
4 .667

FISHER WAS GOOD
IN THE PINCHESTIPTOPS TO FORE 

WITH LARGE SCORE
/ 2 .0070 At Cincinnati.—Cincinnati evened up 

matters with the Pitts burgs by winning 
the second game of the eerie# here 3 to L

_______  Two wild pitches by Benton In the fourth
At Washington—Fisher_____ - ,n”ln* wer* responsible for Pittsburg*

men vesteM,, », * <1,bt on* ™n- Otherwise he pitched In mid-
men yesterday. Hie good work In the season form. Score:
pinch»» held Washington
/leXa7°fk Ton * * to 1 victory. Harper, 
for the local», was taken out In the first 

r5fn* */ter b* ha“ passed three men 
Pftoh. Ayers and 

Bentley finished the game. Score:

2 .000 >0 2 .400
I .400....Sa“aft8-2 £Hewell, 3b....................... 4 2 2 2 0

Brothers, cf. ...... 8 l 2 1 0
OoeneU- ................ 6 1 1 2 o
High, rf..........................  0 0 0 0 0
Me Bane, rf ................  2 0 0 0 0
Vanhorn, lb.................... 4 0 1
Andrew* »*. ...... « 0 1
8Veteh. 2b.........................3 0 2
McDaniel, e.................... 4 T 0
Alltnan, p. ................... 1 o 0
Cotter, p. .,................... 2 0 0
Mohart, p.......................  1 0 0

l .250
. 1 .200

Thursday Score*.—
...7...17 Newark .. 
...... 3 Chicago ..
............6 Baltimore .

4 St. Louis ... 
—Friday Games —

St. Louis at Kansas City.
Pittsburg at Chicago 
Newark at Brooklyn.

■ Buffalo at Baltimore

R.H. B. 
0 0-151

„ 0 •— 2 8 0 
Harmon and Gibson; Benton

Pittsburg ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cincinnati ..........0 0 0 0 0 1

Batter! 
and Dooln.

to one run and

Score Ten Runs in One Inning 
Against Newark—Chifeds 

Poor in the Field.

3 t5 At Chicago.—tit. Lou’# defeated Chicago 
4 to 2 In a listless game. Cheney’s wlld-

Washlngton * * OoSîoîü0®-* ^ ^ *nJt*i* thrtî>®bàÜi T*n

’_° ® 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 o three wild pitches, a stolen base
Harper, Ayres, Bentto^and^Tri^”5 Stondridge," the rorolMrftchro "o&alnSd

from San Francisco, gave SL Louie the

»

Men’s $5 end $6 Boots, $3
EN’S boots, velour calf, gun- 

metal calf and patent leather 
bluchcr, also tan or velour 

balmoral, new recede shape, all Good
year welted. Sizes Sy2 to to. 
Reg. $5.00 and $6.00. Fri-

..................... ..i.v 3.00
Men’s box kip Blucher 

boots, good reliable 
makes, -comfortable! 

k shape for any wear.i 
------■ neat fitting. Sizes 6\

* ^8econ<1

323

43
-2

2

MTotals . ♦ .33 5 8
Toronto ......... 1 0 0 2 1 0 0
Greensboro ..0010

16 5
7 0—11

^ . 1 0 0 0 3—5
Throe base hits—Brown, Jordan, Hol

lander. Two base hits—Graham 3. Jor- 
d«n- Stolen besee—Graham, Jordan, 
Hollander. . Sacrifice hits—Brown, Welsh. 
Bases on balla-Off McTIgue, 6 In 4; off 
l-ake. 1 in 4; Greensboro 1. Hit by 
M tcher—McTIgue 1, Greensboro L Wild 
titcîît^McT!Fue L Lekr I- Struck out— 
By McTIgue », by Lake. 3, by Greensboro 
4. Double play.i—Roach to Sheean to 
Jordan; Greensboro 2. Loft on bases— 
loronto 3, Greensboro 10. Attendance

At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn Federal» 
established a season’s record when they 
scored ten runs liythe fifth Inning against 
Newark, defeating the visitors by .a score 
of 17 to 5, Fifteen batters faced White- 
house and BlUiard In the big Inning of 
the game, six hits, five pasees, two 
•rrora. two steals ana a wild pitch ac
counting for the high total of runs. Sea
ton had a hltleee game up to the sixth 
when he eased up. President Gilmore 
wlmessed the same. Score. R.H.B.
gewarit ...........0 1 0 1 0300 1— 0 6 6
Brooklyn ..........0102 10 040 *—17 14 4
. Battles—Whltehouee, BlUiard. Bran
don and Rariden; Seaton and Land and 
Watson.

' Ve,Home Games of 
Clymer’s Leafs

. Detroit—Detroit defeated Cleveland r®: nninnnnn - R:H,"
f.y 4 In a game made noteworthy by Sl’i V" 2 î»5?22$îü:i $ Î
the large number of extra baa# hits 'l’h* ***'•/'. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 8 6 1

Cleveland .......010003000-5" *1

D^>'t 00 2 09t09x-t 5 1
Batterie#—Steen, Morton and (TNeUl;

Dane# and Stanage.

X
v
V fis

day .The , Leafs were well treated in the 
International League schedule released 

The Clymerites were allotted four 
_ ys, Victoria Day, Dominion Day, 
Civic Holiday and Labor Day, and ten 
Saturdays at home.

The complete list of home games is 
as follows :

• May 17, 18 and It—Richmond.
May 20. 21 and *22—Providence.
May x24. 26 and 24—Newark.
May 27, 28 and *20—Jersey City.
June 3, 4 and *5—Montreal.
June 14, 16 and 18—Rochester. „
June 17, 18 and *1»—Buffalo. -, X 
June 21. 23 and 28—Montreal 
June 24, 25 and *28—Rochester 
July xl and 2—Buffalo.
July 28, 27. 28 and 29—Providence. 
July 31 and Aug. xî—Newark.
Aug. S, 4 and 6—Jersey City.
Aug. 6 and' *7—Richmond.
Aug. 9, 10 and 11—Rochester.
Aug. 12, 13 and 14—Montreal.
Sept. xC and 7—Buffalo.
Sept. 8, 9 and 10—Newark.
Sept. *11 and 18—Jersey City.
Sept. *14, 16 and 14—Richmond.
Sept 17 and 18—Providence.
•Doublet) eadens.
xHollday game* ».m. and p.m.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Wychwood Baseball Club of the 
Vermont League request ail player» to 
turn out to practice 
o'clock at Wlllowvalc

British Rugby Football 
Union General Meeting

rod meeting of all the union’s club mem
ber*. and those Interested In British

At ths Caris-
“Jto Hotel on Wednesday next April 21, 
*t • p.m. Tt is specially requested that 
îJLiinî?rSfteJ In the union’s welfare and 
British Rugby handling code will attend 
in full force. The union’s club playing 
member» have been much hampered, ow- 

tbf tact of so many of Its mem- 
Mrs having enlisted for active service 
with the Canadian contingente. And this 
meeting le specially convened to close 

‘Mo to test the 
strength of therespectlve clubs’ playing 
memberMiip. Will all those desirous of 

Any of the clubs please attend, 
and the remaining members ltr the city 
belonging to the Irish, Scotch. North. 
West, Overseas and Welsh clubs make 
a Point of lining up in full foroe? Â 
very hearty welcome will be extended to 
Canadians wishing to join any of the 
union's clubs.

\
\ fri.

too.

pa'HHsposition and Lewis sent a single pest 
short. Speaker took third on the play 
and eoored by working a double steal 
with Lewis. The latter came home on 
HoMitoeH’e «Ingle, tichang had his hand 
sidlt by a wild pitch In the eeoond 
Inning. He wlH be out of the game for 
two or three week* Score:

Toronto Chess Club
Simultaneous Play

—<►—

to'll* Reg. $2.Q0, Friday
F#1,r . In i

Me . a* .
At Chicago.—Poor fielding spoiled Mor- 

decal Brown’s chance of winning his 
J*1"* wUh the Chicago Federal*

Dickson, however, was master of every 
threatening situation, so that Pittsburg 
inflicted the locals’ first defeat of the 

* to 1. McContiell succeeded 
«own when the latter retired in favor 
Sj.a pinch hitter. Score: ' R.H.&
Pittsburg ---------00200001 0—8 1 0
ChlCAgo .................01000000 0—1 7 5

Batteries—Dickson and Berry; Brown,
McConnell and Wilson .

At Baltimore.—Buffalo fell on Suggs 
for eight hits and six runs in the first 
three innings, winning yesterday’s game „
from Baltimore, » to 2. Smith, who re- -Lolri*—By ,bunoh|ng hits and
llevsd Suggs, allowed but two hits In six takln* advantage of their opponents’ 
innings. Bedlent pitched good ball for orront, and bases on balls, the Chicago 
Buffalo tbruouL Score: R H Americans scored 16 runs against SL
BuffAlo ................ 8 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 lo" 1 Louis, which failed to send a man
B‘nilIÜ*2S6 ’’A’1,’,1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 8 Across the Plate. Paber was Invincible
- Batterie»—Bedlent and Blair; Suggs, Secret 6
Smith and Owens.

At Kanes# City.—Singles by Rawlings 
and Busily and two wild throws gave 
Kansas City a ninth inning, 4 to 3 victory 
over St. Louis in the final of a «roe- 
fame series. Score : r.h b
®t- Louie ............0 0001020 0—8 10* 3
HApeAsCIty... .0 0000301 1—( H 2
. n5a^rîür"DeXenlHït’ PUnk. Willett 
and Chapman; G. Johnson and Basterty.

ü„ ü

"aw:
players as well as any others who wish 
to try out are requested to be present.
The team this year will play in the Holy 
Name League.

Up*- *
US

Beys’$8.50 it $11.88 Beits, ......
D \G to&’ ÿgh-gndé suits, broken lines and only or

EE,S,B,,ES35SE
s >"3.ssfltes

BOYS’ «8.25 TO $8.00 SPRING REEFERS, *3.75 ^

......................................................................................................................

The series of Friday evening exhibi
tions of simultaneous chess at the To
ronto Chess Club were brought to a 
close last week for the season when Mr. 
S. F. Shenstone, as single player, turned 
in a victory by a score of 7 wins and 1 
loss.

These open evening# at the club this 
season have proved a success beyond aH 
anticipation, and the consequent en
rolment of new members has greatly re
duced the difficulties of the treasurer 
that were expected ae a result of the 
present unusual conditions. Much 
• redit le due to the genial secretary, Mr. 
John Powell, on this account. The fol
lowing Is a complete score of the' series, 
the details of which comment for them
selves:
Hate. Single Player. B’ds. Won. L. Dr. 
Oct. 22, J. 8. Morrison... 12 7 4 1
Oct. 30. 8. E. Gale............ 16 11 1 l
Nov. 4, J. S. Morrison... 22 20 1
Dec. 4, J. Price.................. 14 9 4 l
Dee. 11, J. Powell................ 18 10 2 1
Dec-18, & E. Gale.............. 16 10 6 1
fan. 8. J. 8. Morrison... 17 17 o o
•fan. T5, 8. B. Gale..:.... 15 10 1 4
•Ian. 29. Malcolm 81m.... 12 9 1 2
Feb. 5. J. Powell.....
Feb. 12, J. Price.............
Feb. 19. Dr. Khenstonc 
Feb. 26. F. L. H. Sims.
Mar. 6, J. S. Morrlqon 
Mar. 12, S. B, Gale...,
Mar. 19. F. L. H. 81 ms... u
Mar. 26, J. Powell.............. «
Mar. S, 81. p. Shenstone. g

Boston  ................. 0 01 1 0 010 2-5" w" *2

Philadelphia .... 000012000—3 7 2sariSEsr1

a.uw .X’itiitMfcS f 1
Batteries—Fkber and gchalk, Daly; 

Hoeb, Perryman, Baumgardner 
Agnew, Leary, Alexander.

A good practice was held at Riverdale

Are asked to be out In full forro, also A”xroe Interested in the game. Members 
?/ to®. North of England club are par
ticularly requested to attend as someSEFSwaaFto *** tr'n'acu4

Ohlcag

tonight at 2.30 
Park.

$».00. Fridayand
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock SL 

Paul's team of the Don Valley League 
meet the St. Michaels College nine. F. 
Hallli an will handle the Indicator.

Cook Bros, and Allen, Limited, would 
like to hear from a couple of wholesale 
homes to form a baseball league with 
Randall and Johnston Co. ard Art 
Clrthee. Apply Mr. F. Martin, phone C. 
7498.

1 g—Main Floor, Queen SL
OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.

Osler*s two Senior Playground teams 
held a. strenuous workout at the Centre 
last night. An Indoor ball game. Mackie 
v Smith provided an hour's excitement. 
The batting ability shown by the re- 
spectlve teams was far superior to their 
fielding, a large score being run up 
with Smith ae the winner.
Glenny requests the senior team to be 
on hand at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Play
ground.

Men’s $4 Soft Hats. $2.50 i
A MER1CAN. hats in style 
A that can be worn either 

fedora or high crown 
telescope shape; * rppe edge: 
colors navy, green and brown.
Limited 
each

ATHENAEUM TWO-MAN
HANDICAP TOURNAMENT.13 12 «

16 I 1
17 14 1 The Athenaeum two-man handicap 

tournament has gone off with VhS» 
•uc°®“e- Many couples have rolled and
htah° 2«h K6 Vlu“«cUro aro
W, with 1211. The entrance fee 
j® 25c for each time of rolling, pnd each

SSSs® ws
toe managementtiî2 

roecml gold medals to the winning team.

11 9 0
The Wyonna baseball team of the

players signed contracte for the coming 
season: G. McMullen, Fordle Rochea 
H. Halllmore. J. Thomson. A. Goldie, 
F. Black. R. Fawcett, A. Deaa, R. Mc- 
SgArrie, J Jennings, R Hickey. A. Mount 
tord. W. Gooch, H. Cahoon, B. Turner, 
H <•’ Potter. W. Solway. B. Kirk-
endoiL The Wyonnas will play a practice 
game with the Perth team of the Dover- 
optrt League on Saturday at the Trinity 
College grounds A full turnout is re- 

•47 quested.

18 14 3
12 10 0

s
» 0 if

quantity. Friday,
2.50

7 0
-X -Total ........264 195 43 16 STRATFORD CRICKETER*

TO ENTER W.O. LEAGUE Men’s silk hats, sizes 7 and 
7%, taper crown and almost 
flat brim; also staple shape, size 
7H- Reg. 68.00 and 610.00.
Frjday. each .................... 5.00

CHILDREN'S HATS, 12V,c. 
CHiildren’s tweed, swagger 

and Ra-Ra hats in assorted 
shades, including green, brown 
and fawn. Friday 

MEN’S AND BOY

WHERE TO LUNCH

Krauemann’s Grill, King and Church 
etresft- Musnc, 0 te • and 10 te 11.90 p.m! 
SunMM sacred music. 6 te • pm. PnX 
vete wawqueu catered for.

- -if,— Xi y-

a-

Local cricketers are looking forward to 
a good summer’s sport.

W^fWr^iratBP» SC

lll>
I

£

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 1915\ ,

12V,

novelty check., aUo rtlkp^kelcï^Æ'

—Main Floor, James 8L

•T
IT AT X t ATTORONTO xrBUFFALO ATROCHESTER ATRICHMOND PROVIDENCE NEWARK FEWEY CITY

Apr. 27,21,9#, May If July 7. ». 9 
Sept. 1, », 4t

May (6L 91*), June 1 July It, 2». 21 
Aug. 19. 20. (21-211)

June 7, S, 9 
July It. (6-6*). 6 Aug. 16, 17, ISFor May 7. If, ft, n 

suly 1|, 14, li 
Aug. 21, 2lt, 21»

Toronto £Mey 12. 14, lit, 11» 
July II, irt, lit 
Aug. 19, il, Sept. 1

Meg S. 4, I, I
July lit, (11-llt) 
Aug. 21, 14, 21 Mm’i Merino Unierweir, a Snreenl, 21c

with ^Tjama suits, In flue cotton material, In plain color*,
*****—!■ kleo H*ht ground., with neat contractes 
Miîi^ttw S ,0" 1“clude whlt4S, mauve, linen, ton, bine and grey.

9Kty-e/^1,ULan<1 sllk fr°S trimmings. Sizes 34 to 4«. 
tteg- $1.26 and $1.60. Friday, a eult .............. M

*1*° *, rtlk fonr-ln-hand neckwear, in brocaded, flg* 
'I oÜX'fl?rüÎJ!.“d an*or*r effect.; large shapes, with flowing ends. 

I r, °”-lncln^® grey, red, brown, Alice, maroon, green, purple. 
***' frldsy, each..........................................................................................
—i„C.6n ? sasPenders, in line lisle elastic webbing*, medium 
ÜL.Sw' fa?cy •tr*Pes; white Kid end. or end. to match. All 
cast-off style; dome fasteners; adjustable gilt buckle». Reg.
2»c. JSc, 60c _Frtday, pair.......................................... ......................... M
_____*®n 8 «“irt*. âne cambric corded materials; mostly ligkt
grounds, with neat stripes of bine, black and mauve. Laun
dered *nd soft double cuffs. Coat style, with different length 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17%. Reg. $1.25 and $1.5«. Friday, 
each ....

June I, 4 <l-6t) June 31. 21. 21 
A US. II. It. 14t

June 7, I. I 
July It. (6-6»), I Aug. II, 17. l|

May ( tl-ll •), June 1.2 
Aug. II, 20, 211 Sept. (!-«•), 7

May I. 4, I, I
July (ll-10t). 13 
Aug. S», 11. Sept. 1

Mky 12, U, ut, lit 
July ll, irt lit 
Aug. il. *4, 26

MONTREAL . April 21 
May It, (2-2t> 
Toly 7, $, $
Aug. 27, 211 2lf

May 7. It, It, 11 
July 11, 14. ll 
Oept. 2, 4f. ft

'June 17, ll (11-llt) July 2
Sept. (!-«•), 7

June Z. 4. (5-it> 
Juno 21, 22, 23 
Aug. 12. 11, 14f

May 7. It, 1». 11 
July 12. 14, 16 
Aug. 26. 27. 211

April 21, *9 May It. 2! 
July 7, i, i 
Sept. 2, 4t It

bcetalo May I. 4,' S
Juiy lit, ai-llt),12 Auf. 2$, 24, 25and May 12, 14. lit. lit July 16, ltt, lit 

Aug. Il, 11, sept. 1
Juneau. IE If 
'”«>* *«. S« <3«-31t) 
a nr. 9, ie, u

June II, ll, (ll-izt) June 21, 21, 2»
July It, 21, 24f

May 13, 11, 14, lit 
July ll, <17-I7f) 
Aug. it, 24, 26

Mag I, 4, s. I 
July let, nt, if 
Aug. 19. fa, Bapt. 1

My It. (l-lt), 19 
July 11, 14. 1| 
BepL 9, 4f, ftLatest April 21, M 

May If, tt 
July 7. I. I 
Aug, It, 2lt, 21»

. y

Mag It, ll. if 
Aug. I (t-7t)
**Pt- (14-141, IE ll

Mag IE 11, 21 
July M.(Sl-llf)Au.l
■•PL I, 1, 11

May 27, 21, (3l-21f) 
Aug. I, 4s 6 
Sept. (11-llt), l|

RICHMOND May SOL (11-11») 
June 2#t, 21, 32 2f 
Aug. tt 1, 1#

June ie,12t,(lf-llt) 
July 11, 3e, 21 
Aug. 14t, (11-113)

June IE IE 19 
July 29,441,(21-163) 
Aug. IL IE itSporting

•-LMay 29. 21 (22-321) 
July 21. 27, 21. 21 
Sept. 17, nt

May 24. 21, 21
July ll.(tl-llt),Au 2 
Sept. t. », 19

May 17, 11. 11 
Aug. 1. (7-7t)
Sept. (14-14), 16, 16

noHwnci____ June If,, 7, I. I 
July It. ri-s») 
Aug. 11, 20, -it

June L E ♦
July 21, 14t, (11-llt) 
Aug. 11, 17, 1|

June 19. tt. lit, tit 
June 39, 29, *9 
July 19, 29, 21Read

May (24-24»), 3E 24 
July Sit, Ang.(2-2») 
Sept. ». 9, io

May 27. 21, (21-211) 
Aug. ». 4. i =rpt. (11-llt), 11

May 20. 2L (22-224X 
July 24, 27, 21, 21 
Sep:. 17. lit

NEWARK ........ June 17. II. m 
June 21. 21. If. July 1 
Sept. («-«*>, 7

June 14. IE 14 
June 24. 2». 24t, 271 
Au#. 11. 12. ll '

May 11» am.
June It, It 
June ( 20-243), 21. 22 
July It, 6* p.m. 
Aug. 22t

The
I ................... , ,9S

—Main Floor. Centre.
May 37, 21 (2»-2tt) 
Aus. 2. 4. I 
Sept. (11-llt), 11

24, 21 (22-221) 
26. 27. 21, 21 
17. Ilf

May 17. II. ll 
Aug. 1, (7-71)
Sept. (14-14). 16, 11

JEBSEY CITY ..... June 1, 2, I, 4 
June 34. 26. Iff 
Aug. 11, 17, It

June 17. 11, (li-iit) 
Aus. (14-141), lit 
Sept. ($.$•), 7

Mey Ilf, 11» p.m. 
June 7, E 9 
July (4-43), 6» a.m. 
Aug. 1L 21f Worldt <fT. EATON C%(t) Saturday. <t> Sunday. f*> Holiday, &»m. and p.m.I Dai®» lu parentheses without asterisk denote double-header.
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A WALK 
lOVER

You cannot help feeling properly 
dressed in the world’s most popu
lar shoe. Walk-Overs not only set 
the style—they keep the style; be
ing accurately and comfortably 
fitted by footograph.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
290 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO
"Step at Wilton and walk ever.”

To Trailers and Jockeys

Trainers and Jockeys are 
minded that applications for 
licenses for the year 1915 from the 
Canadian rad ns assoriatlona are 
now due.

re-

U
MONTREAL

June IS, ll, lit, lit 
June 21, 29, 14 
July 2E lit, 253

Best
June 14. IE IS 
June 24. 26. 24t. 27t 
Aug. St. I. II

June 17, ll, lit, 20| 
July (1-1»>, 2 
July 11, 21. 21

May 21. 21, 321, lit 
July 21. 27, IE 21 
Sept. 17, lit

May 27, 21 (29-291) 
Auc. S. 4, |
Sept. Ut. 12», IS

May IT, 11. II 
Aug. 4. (7-lt)
Sept. <14-141. IE 14

Mar (14-24»), 3E 24 
Ju;y 38, lit. Aug. it 
Sept 1. 9. il
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TEN POINT WINNER SHEEAN IS SMALL 
AT HAVRE DE GRACE COVERS GROUND

a BRITISH SOCCER 
SATURDAY GAMES

r Strong—Economicalt Dashing Shirts 
for Spring

■ - I
Landing the Hartford Hand»- New Second Sacker 

cap f rom Good f ield in 
Opening f eature.

The Russell Six "SO" is High in Quality, but Low in Price.

Real worth ie built into this Canadian 
practice of the oldest plants of Europe is combined with high-grade 
materials and expert workmanship—new type European streamline 
body—long stroke, high efficiency Continental engine and Bijur two 
unit starting and lighting system.

Where the Clubs Play—Local 
Notices Giving Teams and 

Grounds for T. and 0.

Makes
Good Impression—Holland

er Trying Out at Third.

[r '

■ MB
):J

car. The latest and best

f

?’VE gathered an endless array of new 
spring shirts — crisp, bright, sparkling 

ns, to linen, crepe, soisette, madras, silks, silk and 
mixtures, etc, in light and dark effects.

/ER has our assortment been so complete— 
bat these shirts with all their merits are 
Ü low in price.

Baltimore, April it.—a. l. a»u«’ Durham. n.c.. April it —th* »»».i Ten t'oint won the Hertford Hendicsp, ’ p I ™* rtport'
i the feature of the opening dey et Havre £f.t °1 T®1" ^l#es" m*de the Toronto 
de Grace. The weather wee fine, the liâ Club took a lot different,
track feet and a good crowd aaw six reedy for the call "Play Ball" after the

®u"'rn*ry: training trip with Cincinnati and, of
-m-tt, n r.
to 6. log sense. ' Sheeen is small and slight,

1, Viley. H (Lilly), 4 to 1, S to 1, S but he ie full of ginger and ie playing
.to. ... .. . . . bail all the time, whether the play 1» in
I lM (T*pUo)> 1 to *• * deadly earnest or lagging at the close.

Time — LW1-S. Dinah Do. Cotom, 0,1 * lul«* Slence the newcomer looks as
I Torkvlile, Boiala also ran. tho he would make a *reat player along-
i SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- «4de of Roach. The two Weren't going
i 1* Aâtut* P’l «b<rHavü«imlliT:,n a e to more than five minutes on Monday be- 
!. \ 141 ‘Haynes). 11 to 6, 8 to (ore got thelr £££% a„d
I •. ... ee tnI wei* «t cpmi.ng to nn understanding, ***** “l0®*, ,147 (Josephtal), 80 to on throws and plays generally.

1, SO to 1, 10 to 1. I Good Ground-Coverer*• Abdon, 14» (Booth), 4 to 1. 7 to », I Sheean looks like a great ground-cov- 
* to 8. erer. He Is away with the crack of the

Time—4.08 l-l. Woodste, My Felkr bet, always behind the bail, and thinks 
Buckthorn, Aberfeldy; Sir Caledore. u«u,.luy. a doaen plays arose In hie first 
Wool tax. Judge Walser, Little Hugh also workout and he never even hesitated in

. putting off the right one. Whatever fu- 
THIRD RACE—Maiden fillies sad ten» practioss and the erason may show 

geldings, *-year-olds. 4 furl ones; ™ “tm, the impression he gave on his
1. Bambl, 108 (Rice) 18 to 1 8 to L > nuU. SPÇS*1*?!? w7ih. *he Toronto Ball. ^ Club la that he Is right now a finished

” ball player with a splendid future.
The new second baseman 1* a right 

« . . , . hand hitter, and while his opening per-8. Casco. 108 (Goldstein), X to 1, 4 to. forme nee gave no inkling of any ihree- 
». 1 to X. forty gait, which he showed last season,Time—.48 4-5. Celandria, Broom corn.1 still ho stands up and meets the bail 
Moonstone. Honey Hill, King Tuscan, nicely. And all the time we feel that he 
Lily Heavens also ran. will and ought to hit.

FOURTH RACE—Harford Handicap. , The placing of Sheean at second 
3-year-olds and up, 6)6 furlongs: brought about, another change, whether

L Ten Point. 1X8 (ButweU). IX to 8. 8 significant or not the week s work will 
to 8. T to 10. pretty well tell. Hollander, who has been

X. Mlnwnichi, 188 (T. McTaggart), 1» ^5Sntwntî5'y^*î^5,n$,< WM L*?ed 
to 1. 8 to 1. 8 to 1. , «* third for the regulars, Isaacs playing. t,rrs',n-1M —*« » >• ïvïïtir Arzs&jnz

FIFTH RACE—Purs# 8480. setting, 1- bee it on leases particularly is that he 
year-olds and up. 6 furlongs : ie full of ginger. Hollander

1. El wah. lia (T. McTaggart), 2 to 1, tor FI tape trick in build, tho 
t to ». out. Trout an All-Round Men.

X. Eagle. 107 (Buxton), even, 1 to 4, Pep* Is shifting around from third to
short, and Trout Is performing at second 
and find. Graham is Working regularly 
wl h the first team in right. Wilson Is 
nursing hie foot and bringing It along 
by degrees, leaving Graham, Brackett and 
O’Hara in u 
outer garden 

The team

The football games scheduled in Great 
Britain on Saturday are as follows; 

English League.
—Division I.—

Aston Villa v. Oioham A.
Bradford City v. Sheffield U.*- 
Burnley v. Sunderland.
Chelsea v. West Brom A.
Liverpool v. Bradford.
Manchester City * Bverton.
Middlesbro v. Bolton Ü.
Newcastle U. v. Blackburp'R.
Sheffield U. v. Manchester U. 
Tottenham H. v. Notts County.

—Division IL—
Barnsley v. Hull City.
Blackpool v. Grimsby Town.
Bristol City v. Lincoln City.
Bury v. Derby County.
Oloseop v. Stockport County. 
Huddersfield T. v. Birmingham, 
Leicester F. v. Clapton O.
Preston N. B. v. Arsenal. 
Wolverhampton v. Fulham.

Southern League.
Gillingham v. Watford,
Brighton v. Northampton.
Cardiff Cltyx v. Southampton.
Exeter City v. Reading.
Luton Town. v. Croydon Common. 
Portsmouth v. Bristol Rovers.
Swindon Town v. Mlllwall A.
Southend U. v. Queen's Park It. 
Norwich City v. Plymouth A.
Crystal Palace v. West Ham U.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen v. Hamilton A.
Alwrteoniane v. Ayr United Clide v. Queen’s l4rk.
Third Lanark v. Dumbarton.
Dundee v. Raith Rovers.
St. Mirren v. Hearts.
Kilmarnock v. Morton.
Motherwell v. Partick.

Queen's Park supporters will be glad 
V>„he?r that the popular left back. 
Johnnie Higbet, Ie hoping to turn out 
on Saturday. He Is fast recovering from 
his late illness.

He to
The Russell Six 30 is light and economical and powerful 

yond your dreams. It will crawl in traffic or bound over the hills on 
high gear.

be»
>•

[imr It Is buUt in Canada—the product of Canadian labor and raw 
materials.

Invjeetlrate this value-giving car. For every dollar you invest 
you get value far in excess of that given by any other car.t rv -•

$155 to $559
ttichco's
CLOTHrS HA hKUOA

Ruaaell Six “30” $1,7SO
n Knight Models: Four “32,” $2,663; She “48,” 84-600. ' 

All Prices F.O.B. Works-
;

i

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO PANY, LIMITED, 
! 100 Richmond St West, Toronto A

Æ ST ygMGS STRBgT X. Regina, IDS (Buxton). » to », 4 to », 
1 to 4. Executive Offices and Works, West Toronto.

Factory Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Vancouver.

“Made Up To a Standard—Not Down To a Price»"

*

TRANSFER AT LAST. to secretary-treasurer of the club. H. 
W. Medlcue and his son, together with

,1TORE, April II.—Preeldent Bar-
today that 

sad McKeever had their entire 
i, amounting to X0X shares of 

the Newark International
at the deal were net tor pub-

/

as manager by former President 
Bbbstts, has been re-engaged and ap
pointed to his old position.Limof K W. Medlcue, who Jto a ringer 

very dark. The Dunlop Tire F.C. will open their 
now grounds on Saturday with Fraser- 
burgh ae visitera. Th4 comm it tea are 
working hard to have everything in 
readiness to handle the crowd, who are 
•urc^p turn out in large numbers to 

come the Dunlop Tire boys on their 
own grounds.

aout
1. Vldel, 102 (Loader), 6 to L even. 

1.14. Cart ton O. and Abara also

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards.
1. Jawbane. 107 (McTaggart), 3 to 1, 

7 to ». 3 to 6
2. Joe Finn, 102 (Louder), » to 2, 8 to 

», 1 to I.
I. Mercurlum, 107 (Oantwoll), 40 to 1. 

IX to 1, 8 to 1.
Time—1.46 3-6. Gordon Russell, Her- 

moda. Supreme. Patou, Dr. Duenner. 
Arden Craig, Bussaround, Fred Levy, 
Abbottoford also ran.

eat. wel“Mod* in Canada,” Tim
kick-off at 3. All St. David’s players are 

It will interest soccer fane to know ' asked to be on the ground not later than

a basetMU]0diamond7 SS ’̂u,8^1'to'feSSŒ^avJ^ and
th^u^'of tYe ^nA to^ïtU^|Wa,k •°Uth 0n Br‘COmU,e' 

fl^T1<dl^k,nanHe?rt!eaM ^ntop ^ ' yUtéL ^rSÇ^T^ktSd

r® ®veiX Saturday from now on. on hand at Broadview and Danforth
of icrin^ThA nb/.*t°CfC!ui^?î* ,are “*iLred avenues at 2.45; kick-off at 1X0. Team:

best ,ootbaU teame P^y- McMurray, Savage, Purdy. Campbell, 
ing during the season. | Carroll, Adgey, Reid, Marshall. Allan,
_ a, ... . . . 1 Forsythe, Elliott; reserves, Neilly and J.
The Scottish selectors should keep an Smith, 

eye on Wittie Sims of Queen’s Park. He 1 
to fast rounding Into shape and is one of Ulster Juniors open the season at LAP- 
the most dangerous centre forwards In pin avenue against York Argyto F.C. 
the league. | No doubt they will feel the lose of their

prominent right back, R. Martin, who has 
Team to represent British Imperial F. crossed the border, and we wish Him 

Saturday: Stevens, Bowlee. Cto- every success. Kick-off at 4 o clock.
fertHdgeC°FrCr, ComST* witoonfrly"! Mu^y.^y’' E^IU.* Cole?' M^rei

„T6e Caledonian Club would like to seel Hearts of Midlothian F.C. play Lanca- 
îll=,V.»lP’P0,#t£!.r# ■ ur lhmderland ground shire F.C- on Saturday at Wlllowvale 
Sa|hfday fhirt/ aJto following players':' Park, corner Bloor. and Christie streets; 
HcTctman, _Maxwell, Morrieon, McOraw.; kick-off at X.I8. ,;Hnarts Will be rapre- 
Peareott, Smith. Gibb, McGrath, Turn- sented by the following players: McAl- 
bull, Merrilees, Clark, Henderson, Peden, Pavey, Buchan, Wlnterburn, Young
Black. Players to be on hand at 2.46 (capt.), Donaldson, Derr ck, Attwood, Mo- 
Sunderland grounds Davenport and Cuish, Allan, McQuaker; reserves, Motr. Boyce avenue ^ *na Pyse, Spence, Buchannan. Players meetxwyes avenue, . - / a( not later than 2.46.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
18&&m2****

Sehofleld,s Drug Store
68% ELM STREET, TORONTO 1X48

ndtoputed possession of the 
at leant for right now. 

began the week with three 
Practices on the university diamond. 
They get on as early In the morning as 
they like and can have possession until 
X o'clock. It to In addition a grass dia
mond, while the other to akin. It to a 
new ground Just 
somewhat dead.

4 /

sodded and to naturally
—,. «Si Æ, ‘SSJS.r’TT,

means longer sessions and a better set
ting. It to much easier to get at be
sides. The veteran catcher, Jack 
now- with Washington, 
first for the second team.

Pitchers Coming Along.
The improvement noticeable

"X
Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES «
For the special aliments of men. Urti.‘ 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to

Agency; JOHNSTON'S fRUO STORE 
171 King St. F„ Toronto.

Ryan, 
was out playingm

The World’s Selections dally
among the pitchers to having its effect 
on the hit ing. The cloutera are popping 
a lot more in the air than at the be
ginning. and the curved bail and the 
floater are taking the place of the mod
erate paced f»et ball Gradually they 
ere working up «meed, and Manning and 
Gayer have handed out unmistakably 
clever nuckle balls or floaters. Lake.is 
working along .quietly, doing much duty 
in the outfield, and Herbert is coining 
along splendidly. Wagner to heaving 
them up much the same as tost year, 
lacking only the finishing touches, which 
will come this week. Blanche's, sore i 
has kept him umpiring, and he he* ern 
nothing so far.

The regulars are suffering • more dr 
leas from kinks on the ârme, but this 
perfect boiling, training wea'ber mil 
quickly right that Jordan and Isaacs 
are troubled some, but it to nothing worse 
than what comes to alt in the spring do
ings.

•V CENTAURt
»

ed/ * HAVRE PE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Chuckles, New Haven, 

ThMtrlrn
SECOND RACE— Greeting, Divan, 

Penance.
THIRD RACE—Coy. Marjorie 

Alhéna.
FOURTH RACE—Servie, ; Whimsy,

Anita.
FIFTH RACIV-Coy, Loehlei, Olittfc * - * 
SIXTH RACB-St. Lasarian, Between 

Us, Lady Teresa.

I" f |
TRUESPALE FOR ROYALS.

NEW YORK. April U.—Frank Trgesdglej 
lnfielder of thé Néw York Americànef 
was sent to the Montreal club of the in
ternational League. He will Join the 
Royals at their training camp at Hacken
sack Immediately. Trueedato came here 
In mid-season last year from the Buffalo 
internationals. He proved a good fielder, 
but an indifferent batter.

C. on*

reserves,
■d

P

Today’s Entries BUFFALO, 82.70 RETURN.
Cedarvale team agalnet City Dairy aV 

Cedarvale and Danforth
Saturday, April 17, 1816—Canadian

Pacific Railway.on Saturday Dunlop Rubber senior team against 
will be chosen from: Brown, Appleton Fraserburgh ; kick-off at 3.30: C. Coomb, 
Prior, Jackson, Oakley, Dixon. Ham- W. Shore, F. McLennan, R. Thorne, J. 
mond, Owens, Fisher May, Lex ton and Lowe, B. Lavery (capL), A. Barron, 8.

addrras, Wm. Anderson. 164 Cedarvale

x AT HAVRE DE QRAC8.
Tickets good going via 8.30 

Canadien Pacific Fast Express, valid 
returning all trains up to and includ
ing Monday, April 1». This is an ex
cellent opportunity for a week-end 
outing.

Secure tickets at Canadian Pacific 
ticket offices.

; a.tti.t
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md.. April 16.— 

Entries for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RAC E—Three - year-olds and up, 

• selling, six furlongs:
1 Uncle Ben......... *107 - Lost Fortune ...10»
Chuddee.........ill Toddling .......107
Moettcka.,..............•» sieeth ....................104

'Ortyx....................*104 Theelerlee ...Î..10»
Ancon...................:
Monty Fox............lit Claribel
Edmund Adams..114 Ray o’ Light ...112

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, four furlongs:

I Divan..................... 107 Traies ..........
Penance...............*100 Greeting ...
Little Gink........... 104 G.omer ....
Blum...................... 107 MCLettand .
Golden Light........107 Belle of K'n

THIRD RACE—Mares 
three-year-olds and up, 6V6
Alhena..................*108 Sehnai
N'ephthys............................. 99 Zlm .

i Marjorie A............110 Coy .......................lit
: Reflection

/
The Dunlop A.A.A. are majthig etrenu- 

cue efforts to have this one of the best 
ITaserburgli e team to play Dunlop football enclosures In the city, and It is 

Z ?,n Saturday will be: Lloyd, one of the most convenient for street 
o? « Ailan (capt.), care, being situated at the corner of
Or„m Whlffen, Simpson, Whlffen, Fraser. Carollne/and Queen streets. King street 
Skelton ; reserves. Drover. Hay, Strachan. car passes the ground. ,
Murray. The game Will be 
Dunlop’s 
hue and

/ SAFETY 
*IWSTtLAS1 
AND AIL 
THE WAY 
THROUGH I

x
A-

ed7A18V 109 New Haven •>iii

Tell by the Taste DR: SOPER 
DR. WHITE

played on i ■

not later than 3 o’clock. will be: Barkae, Herring, Pan-}, Ben-
. nett, Joyneon, Macdonald, Hamilton,

Hiawatha's team against the Toronto ARkm's*’’'": re,erves’
Street Railway on Saturday Boehler Head, A. Wlldash, Altkine.
Snyder, Gillespie, Williams. Dunn, Law- 
son, Brewer, Fagan, Ingarfield, Tipper. | Followers of soccer will have a tit-bit 
Taylor: reserves, Ross, Xlcol, George, on Saturday afternoon on the ground of 
Game takes place on Harris Park, Cox- the Old County club on Fraser avenue 
well avenue; kick-off at 3.15. (near Exhibition), when a doubleheader

--------- /' win be played. The first game, at 2.16
Don Valley play Orchard at Wlllowvale between Thistles and Manchester Unity, 

Park Saturday. Referee, E. Osborne; should Ire a bumper, as both teams are 
kick-off At 3 46. Done’ line-up: Baldwin, strong In all divisions and are most 
Dewhurst, Douglas, Sullivan. Bramai! anxious to annex the points. The second 
Ward, Beard, Norley, Hutchinson, Fan- game, with Old Country and Davenports 
shawe, A. McLean, Holland, Ward, at 4 o'clock, will be of special interest, A* 
Robertson, Crlpps, Stuppard, Humphrey, the Old Country are looking yet for their

/ —----- . first league win, while Davenports trim-
The following Davenport Albion players med Batons last Saturday, and so Jar 

are asked to turn out Saturday for game have not been beaten. Old Country will 
with the Old Country club on Fraser ave- line up as follows; Martin, Hutchinson, 
hue grounds, two blocks east of Dufferln Colquhoun, Adams, Scott, Salt, Long, 
Street on King; kick-off at 4 o’clock. Ferguson, Hunter. RIddy. Taylor; re- 
Players meet at Keele and Dundas streets serves, Craig, Walton. Johnston, 
at 2.30: Enfield. Aope, J. Wlldash. Ashley.
Brooks, Mason, Croucher, Miles, Hunt. Sunderland ure at home on Saturday 
Ward le, Wlldasli. Fidler, Ryder, Bolton, when they play the Caledonians with the 
Roberts, E. Mlles, H. Hunt. following tekm: Wenthorne, Stewart,

■ Brooks, Brown (capt.), Balfour, Fatter-
St. Davids play St. Georges in the" J nn, Hunter, Fidler, Griffith, May, Wll-

»on; reserves. Law, Taylor. Kick-off at 
2.30.

..*66
.100

..106And after you have tested it you will find 
that

108
•96

and geldings, 
furlongs:

PP» ...........  91Cosgraves 
Golden Gate 

Beer

109 Experience with 
Dunlop Traction 
Tread is the best 
confidence - creator 
Tircdom has yet 
known.

101
! FOURTH RACE—Conditions, two-year- 
olds, four furlong»:

1 Anita.......  .......... 106 Blue Rock ...
Walga.....................100 Success .........
George Smith........ 103 Whimsy ............... 100
Servla

108
...106

107 E. Baumann ....100 
I fifth RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
1 selling, 6% furlongs:
Edmont................ *100 Ida Claire
Glint....................... 116 Lochiel ..
Mamie K............... 100 Coy .........

; Lord Marshall.. .116 
- SIXTH RACE—Conditions, 
olds and up, five furtonge:
Tarzan.......
Response...
Cartons.......
Between Ue

e SPECIALISTSi
100 T.I0II

ÜL ÜS~_112
110i

! two-year-
..107 Half Rock ..........100
.. 87 Lady Teresa ....106
.107 Ninety Simplex..110
■111 Protector .............114

Plan tag-net.........102 Sarsenet .........
Norse K ng.........106 Euruscan .........
St. Lasarian......... 110 Marvelous ....

is the best by test, and the test is the taste. "Tell 
it by the taste,” because it is better.

On draught at all hotel». In wood ' 
at all dealers for family

DUNLOP THE I ROBBER 600DSi
and BladderCOMPANY. LIMITED 

Head Office: TORONTO 
Bbxxoxm in Lzabino Cities

Robber Belting. Packing, Hose. Heels. Mats, 
Tiling, and General Rubber Specialties.

pjn and2 to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel pjn.111use.
.. 97

97 ;
•Apprentice ellowAnce claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. St, Tenets, OntSi Tiopening game In the Junior league o 

Saturday afternoon at Bracondale Park

That Son-in-Law of Pa» > By G. H. Wellingtons # e
e_e 

* • •
e
e ••• #_e 

# #
e e 
e e

Copyright, 11W, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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[WE DOCTOR. SAYS PF 

OVERTAXING HIS 
BRAIN yhthwork.

WM’vo TAKE A REIT;

SSBfSSil AW, t SAY pAVflHAW. 
TfHAfr DO YOU THINK.

NEW DOCj>EH-
V>nhat? r-—^

AW, RAHLV OLD CHAP 
TOU MUST BE SPXWNGi! 
YOU DOkrr RAHLT ^IHK 
THIS 16 A'TOY ; 

\y2^\P° You ? (—-s

MOST OWTTAINLY NCfljOLDDEAHT 
HE*6 VERY MUCH ALIvE, AS 
YOU'LL JOLLY SOON KNOW IF f 
YOU <*BT TOO CLOSE TO HIM • l
HE'S deucedly VICIOUS! 1/

WEU-, Cf COURSE I KNEW IT WAS
Bound y comb! his brain's 
ALWAYS been a LfTTLE sefTj 
BtiTTM AFRAID MA’S qotN’ TJ 

^ake it kinder, hard! J

HOUY SMOK*! 
AINT YOU TOO 
OU>T PLAY 

, WITH Ttrys^^7T
L 4

V

yv (h-DON'T
Vyou? y/7;

/AP X »i
h

<Ü!%Y'inj.V,

ii i!!l iflil: LiillSS
V

#we
• .»

V ; r
51>t>' » «ewer «eemea, irè/g^» >me. 4 . ;a ill.-—

L. .121/,
K, 85c. 
pe cost of 
[ fawn and 
Friday .85 
Uee St.

only one, 
ncludc the 
folks with 
and a fetf 
made frorti 
of browns 

| belt loops 
0, $10.00 
• -.. 5,00

[3.75.
tiouble and 
greys, nice- 

♦ 7.60 and 
I • •,, 8.7B 
been St.

i $3

calf, gun- 
:nt leather 
or velour 
all Good

ie to to.
Fri-i.OO.

3.00
[> Blucher 
pd reliable 
[omfortable 
any wear, 

lg." Sizes 6 
... L25
teen

.- "- - 17.50 
1.85.
ripes, both 
Ith service- 
Friday 1.85
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p.in colors, 
ontrasting 
and grey.
34 to 46.

... .HO 
;aded, fig* 
nting ends. — - 
n, purple.

medium 
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.85
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;nt length 
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NEW VEGETABLES 
CAME YESTERDAY

—t- —t
Oover. alslke. cwL, No 2.17 60 IS 58
Clover, alslke, i-wti. No. S.l« 00...............
Ctover. alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.1» 00 22 00
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 2.18 00 18 60
Clover, alfalfa, cwt;. No. 8.17 60 ........
Timothy, cwt, Ne?l.............. 11 00 11 60
Timothy, cwt., No. 2.............  » 50
Timothy, cwt.. No. 8.............. 8 75

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt...88 00 to |9 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..IS 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 SO 11 60
Beef, medium, cwt............» 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt............... 7 00
Bight mi)tton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt............... 7 00
Bambe (spring), each........... 8 00
Lanibs. yearling, per lb
Veal, No. 1.............................12 00
Veal, common ...................... 8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 11 25
Hogs, over 160 lbs...............  9 60

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

fives the following quotations 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb......................... $0 18 to $0 16
Hens, per lb
Ducks, per lb.....................  0 16
Geese, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb.................. 0 18

NU weed simulation sf mors than 180,000 In the two papers.1 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERT! 1We are open to increase 

our list of Shippers of
ml

Articles for Sale.» 76 Properties For Sale Help Wanted. 11
: —■=-

CANVASSERS WANTED. Stall
tteulars. Box 73. World.Lot 25x102, Only $25 PIANOSOranges, Grapefruit, Lemons, 

Apples and Other Foods EGGS IN Ontario Beach .Park; vylthln.. few 
minutes’ walk of station; terms $1 
down and $1 monthly.; no .restrictions; 
no legal fees; excellent beach. Office 
hours » to ». Stephens & Co., (own- 
ers), 136 Victoria street._________ -

NEW, solid brick, duplex house. 14 Pair-
mount crescent Beach 1.

LORO KITCHENER’ has"lïiiïd"tij
mechanic making munitions ofa 
winning the battles Just as much 
man In the trenches. Do vous 
help. If so. Join the Amalgams! 
ctety of Engineers, who can U 
skilled mechanics at once on — 
ment work In the old country i 
the -best trade union conditions' ! 
portatlon free. Apply to the ri 
agents for shipping the contt 
Webster and Mubbard, rear 202 1 
Street, 9 a.m. till 8 p.m.

PLAYER. PIANOS—These fine players 
make you Independent of your musical 
friends; you can play you.- own music 
at your own time; so simple to operate, 
too; made expressly for ourselves, and 
guaranteed In every way; 810 worth of 
music Included; prices 8350 and 8450.

PIANO-PLAYERS.
1 APOLLO ORAN D—Playing all modern 

88-note music, $126; 2 pianolas, »ïi>; 1 
Simplex player, 65-note, $76; all are at-

, tached free In city, and have 25 rolls 
of music; call and inspect these for 
yourself while they remain unsold.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONB—A capital 
little Instrument for the home circle, 
with 14 of the latest selections, 825.40; 
all the latest records kept in stock.

THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE.
R. P. WILKS A CO., 11 Bloor East. Phone 

North 4278.

j S 00Arrive. .12 00 14 00
t 9 00

12 00: 0 1»0 17i ON ST. LAWRENCE 14 50 
10 60 
11 75s 
10 26

ediHighest Market Prices 
guaranteed

Crates Supplied on 
Application CHANGE IF FIRMS@x Loads of Hay at Twenty 

to Twenty-One 
Dollars.

:f

ADDRESS AT ONCE

Swift Canadian Company
25 The business formerly carried on by- 

George Booth as George Booth & Son 
will be carried on by A. G. Newton 
and A. M. Huston, as of the lbth of 
March, 1915, George Booth having re
tired from the business. All accounts 
up to the said date only to be paid 
to George Booth.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of 
April, 1915.

0 13 0 15

0 13 Ô *20Orangs», grapefruit, lemons, apples and 
tniped new vegetables were the chief re
ceipt# yesterday by the wholesale mer-

cd7 SECRETARY'S Assistant for
Institution; must be a flrst-i 

sd ; man, knowledge of bookk* 
applying give age, reference
rY»Lnî?P2nCted' Addreee Box 
Offleer Toronto.

Chickens, per lb.............. $fc 18 to 80 20
Hens, per lb................... o 18 u 15
Ducks, per lb....................0 17 ....
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb

LIMITED. OLD MANURE and loam. J. Nelson, 115 
- Jprvia St. Phone Main 2610.West Toronto---CanadaWhite A Oo. had a car of California 

lemons, selling at $6.26 per case, and one 
éf «range#, selling at 83 per

McWlUlam * Bveriet had 
Spy apples, selling at 16.50 to 88 per 
barrel.

Obas. S. Simpson bad a car of mixed 
Vegetables, consisting of the following: 
Asparagus at 84.76 per case; oeets 90c per, 
Aos-, carrots at 76c per doa., cauliflower 
At °aee, Bermuda new potatoes
At 110.60 bbL; riorums at *10 per bt>l„ 
he*<l dettuce, $4 per 1 tamper: French 
artichokes at 81.26 per dozen; also pears 
at 33 per case, and Ixtuistana straw - 
berries at 22c per ptnf box.

Strvnach A bons had a car of- Saturn 
brand oranges, selling at' 32.75'to $3 per

0 16 PRINTING — Cards, envelope», state
ments, billheads. Five hundred—one 
dollar. Barnard. 36 Dundee. Telephone

0*280 23
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Tam. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Bambskin* and pelts.....$1 25 to $1 76
Sheepskins ............................ 2 00 2 60*
City hides, flat ........
Country hides, cured..... 0 13 
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green.
Calfskins, lb. .............. .
Kip skins, lb. .......
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldee. No. 1 .......... ... 3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lk.......  (t u5%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. ti 22 
Wool, unwashed, fine..
Wool, washed, coarse..
Wool, washed, fine...............
Rejections end Cotts, wash

ed. fine, lb. .......... 0 25

GEORGE BOOTH 
* 838

—case. f'E1!^?Y~rYounn men; m
thoroughly capable and exn 
stenographer; large corporatto! 
jng splendid prospects; state 
Bor. salary expected, age s 76. Worlfl. w* e

ed7a car of

MOSTLY HOGS TO 
MAKE A MARKET

Estate Notices SPECIAL FOR FARMERS—Second hand
lumber for le, on stop 34, Kingston 
road; good timber for bards; also fire 
wood by the load.

trmutories and Members of Company,.
Limited.—In the Matter of the Buffalo SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
11 l„UanvHI5 ou end °»» Company, undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Limited, and In the Matter of the Wind- Alterations and Addition to Postal gta- 
!H9. yP. Act. Chapter 144, of the Re- Ltlon Toronto, Ont," will be received 
i1—d_^,8utotee of Canada and the fvt this office until 4.00 p.m.. on Monday, 
Amending Acts. April 26. 1916, for the conetructton of the
Pu muant to the Winding Up Act in the A™ratlons and Addition mentioned, 

above company, dated the 9tit day of ™’’ specification and form of con- 
Aprll, 1916. the undersigned will on Tues- ! îract ,can •** Keen and forms of tender ob-
day. the 27th day of April, 1915. at 10 Î? ne,d at thc office of Mr. Thoe. A.
o dock In tile forenoon, at Ms chambers Hastings. Clerk of Works. Postal Station 
Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, ap- Tonge^ Street, Toronto, Ont., and

______  point a permanent liquidator of the above at this-Department.
OTHER CLASSES LIGHT coS?a,n>' aTld let til parties then attend. . Persons tendering are notified that1 nliR LL/UJU uun Dated at Toronto this 13th day of tenders will not be cons-dyed unless made

April, A.D. 1916. - |«n the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
ot residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 

Estate of William Lockwood, deceased P.1,yab.le t0 th® order of the Honorable the Notice is hereby given to all persons hav- I Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
Ing claims against the above deceased to Per,cent- (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
send a statement of same to me/Loretta tender- which will be forfeited If the 
Cronin, executrix, of 122 York street To- IP®**011 tendering decline to enter Into c 
ronto, not later than the first day of May I contract when called upon to do so, or 
next. I shall then' proceed to distribute fa“ to complete the work contracted for. 
the effects and monies In my hands hav- “ the tender be not accepted the cheque 
lng regard only to any claims qf-which I I be returned.
shall then have had notice. I Th® Department does not bind Itself to

LORETTA CRONIN, accept the lowest or any tender.
122 York street. Toronto. I BT °£,de£' '

R. C. DESROCHERS,

ed7l
WATERPROOF Horse and Wagon 

Covers. Tents, Awnings, Flags and 
Coal Bags; send”for catalogue “W." 
J. J. Turner A Sons, Peterborough,

ST11 ■ :

WANTED—First-Class scratch0 14
0Ü
0 13

. 0 12

Sold at Firm Values as Has 
Been Cus

tomary.

0 14 ed7

Hamilton.
. 0.12

Farms Wanted0 38 0 40
4 60
0 07 FARMS WANTED within 30 miles of

Toronto. Apply Nicholson A ticlioalee, 
167- Yonge street, Toronto. ed7

WANTED—A first-class stave
culler and heading matcher;, j

Jon77uy?ÆdoUTn,roîir °
Vy'**35°—flbbfcfcsspsr and man

a modern pressed brick niant

«alary required. Apply
JmÆüR “ >■'

“Sa k0 26son Elliott had two cans oranges, 
selling at 12.75 to 13 per erase; Beaming- 
toft. hot house cucumbers at $2.75 per 11- 
«lari basket, and lettuce at 20c and 
36c to 40c per dozen bunches; also 
Louisiana strawberries at 19c per pint

. 0 30
0 36 Farms to Rent

FOR RENT—AutArn Nursery Farm—104 
acres; near Oakville, lying 1% miles 
east of station, south of the lower mid
dle road, the main highway between 
Toronto and Hamilton; about ten acres 
In bush with creek; large orchard con
taining choicest varieties of fruits; ex
cellent barns and outbuildings; good 
water; fine residence ; first-class gar
den; loam soil; has been well manured ; 
under-drained. For further particulars 
apply to Osier Wade. Assignee of the 
Estate of the Auburn Nurseries, Oak- 
vlU®. Ont. 825M1

J- A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.CHICAGO MARKETS. »

prices Kept Up Because Re
ceipts Were So Few 

Yesterday.

\ 5A23
-r&SSl n
J **¥• shipment of hoJiouoe cucumber» 
f«W» W. B. Davis, Aurora, III, selling 
«M3 per do*.

«ernes, Bros, had a shipment of choice 
Spr . apples from E C. Bet-nan. New
castle. selling at 86 to <6.60 for No. l’s; 
N6^3e, $4 to 84.60, and No. 8’e at $3 (o

Wholesale Frulta 
Apples—Canadian : Spy», 

per bbl.; Baldwins, $4 to $4.„v 
Sweets. 18.60 to $4 per bbl.; Ben Davis, 
$*•76 to $3; American, boxed, 81.76 to |2. 

Bananas—31-76 to |2.60 per bunch, 
draoberrlee—$3.60 to 36.60 per bbl. 
Gfapea—Malaga, $3 to 88 per keg. 
Grapefruit—$2.76, 33 to 33.25 per case. 
Lemons—Messina, 32.76 to $3 per case; 

|B*0 to $1.80 per half-case; California,

Limes—ti.au per 100.
Oranges—California Navels. 12.76 to 

$3v26 per case.
Pears—California, $3 per half-box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, 18'e, $3.75; 24's 

aM_30’s. $4.25 per case.
.•Ehubarb^-ll per dozen.

, ,9tntwberries--30c to 40c per box; Lou- 
Mwaks, 19c to 22c per pint box.

Tangerines—Florida, $5 to 
•trap,'$1.76 per half-box.

“ Wholesale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—40c to 45c per large bunch. 
Bekns—White : Primes, $3.30 per bush

el; » hand-picked, $3.60 per bushel; Lima,
^£aS»—<»reen (string), $g per hamper, 
“••ta New, 90c per dozen bunches; 

old. 40c to 60c per bag.
Cabbage $2 per bbL; new, $3 per case. 
Carrots—80c and 66c per bag; new. 

7oc per dosen bunches.
Cauliflower—18.76 per case.
Cetera—Florida, $2.75 to $3 

Cal. fS.76 to $6 per case.

Board of Trade: preV. -
Wheat—P**®”’ Hl,h- Low- Close, close.

May .... 162% 168)6 161 181)4 160)6"
.... 181 132% 129% 130% 129%

.. 116% 116% 116% 115% 115

74% 73% 74 74
76% 77% 76% 76% 76%
77% 77% 77 77% 76%

56% 57%
55% , 64% 
46% 46%

NOTICE TO CREDITONS Teacher. W«

-Ss"3PvJuly 6,Receipts of live stock at tbe Union 
Stock Yards on Thursday were 37 car
load^ comprising 179 cattle, 2018 hogs, 
29 sheep, 63 calves ana seven horse».

Only in one class of live stock were 
receipts large enough to make a rlh-ket, 
and that was hogs, of which 2018 were re
ported on sale, and they sold at firm 
values as usual.

In all other classes It is needless to say 
that prices were firm, as the receipts 
were so small that there was not enough 
to supply the demafid.

All offerings were readily taken at 
steady to firm values.

Butchers' Cattle.
Good to choice butchers' steers and 

heifers sold at $7.16 to $7.80; good steers 
and heifers, 86.90 to 87.16; medium steers 
and hellers. 36 60 to $6.90. common at 
36.25 to 36.60: choice cows, 36.26 to $6.50, 
good cows at $6 to $6.26, medium cows 
at $6.60 to $5 76; common cows at $6 to 
116.60; canners and cutters at $3.76 to 
84.75; bulla at 16.60 to 86-75.

Stockera and Feeders.
Feeders, 8V0 to »vv lbs., sold at $6.25 to 

86.86; feeders, 600 to 800 lbs., sold at 36 to 
$6.50; Stockers. 600 to 600 lbs., at $6.60 
to $6.76.

Sept. . 
Corn- to Dr.

May .... 74%
July ...
Sept. ..

Oat»—
May .... 57%
July ..
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...17.40 17.42 17.27 17.27 17.35
July ...17.92 17.96 17.77 17.77 17.87

Lârd—
May ...10.17 10.17 10.12 10.12 10.17
July ...10.45 10.46 10.37 10.87 10.42

Ribs—
May ...10.16 10.16 10.05 10.06 10.12

...10.46 10.45 10.37 10.37 10.42

Painters and Decora
* Business Opportunities.

58 GROCERY Stock and Fixtures; five 
hundred dollars; well located; bargain 
to quick buyer. A. Hudgin. 198 Dun
dee, Toronto.

:: 83 «50
5A16.

Secretary.MORTGAGE SALE.

mortgage, which will be produced at the Newspapers will not be paid for this 
time of sale, there will be offered for aale advertisement If they Insert it without 
by Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms authorlty ,rom th® Department—75811. 
of Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer 128 I 1
King Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, ■ 
the twenty-fourth day ol April, 1915, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, that certain 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the I 
County of York, and being more part leu- I SYNOPSIS 
larly described as Lots Numbered 40 and 
4 i_ ni iv „r>“ to Plan Num-

;
Rooms and Board ALl KINua or machinery repel

cial machinery built to order. 
Adek 1633 h0Pl 40 Peerl tit-COMFOR1 ABLE Private Hotal, Ingle

wood, 296 Jaryla street; «entrai; heat
ing, phone. ed -

!
July

!
>

PersonalWINNIPEG GRAIN. Busmess I'ersoualslwm
I OF CARAOIAN 

V.EST LAND REGULAI 
The a«io head or a iamuy, or any

IttPE
26, Oakland. CaJ.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close, close. ENDEAN NUHbteHiES, Rlcnmond Hill, 

epiing saieeroom, corner wood a no 
Xouge. l'none ior cauuugûe 01 l'eren- 
mai Fiania, in. ï8»u.

Wheat-
May ....156% 158 166% 157 163%
July .... 165% 166% 164% 156 160
Oct. .... 120 120 118% 119 116

Oath- 
May ....
July ,...

$6.60 per
Mrs. WruNORTH. 

GULATIONS. ea73 41, In Block “R,” according td Plan ______ ___________ ____

ESe^2Sv.nSs\B I
ing a frontage on Osslngton Avenue of I berta. Appbcanl must appear In person 
60 feet, more or lesa, by a depth of 137 at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub
feet, more or less, on which property Agency for the district Entry by proxy 
there Is said to be erected a detached rFsy °® made at any Dominion Lands 
dwelling house, known as Number 400 n<>t 8l*-Ageney) on certainOsslngton Avenue. “gSfcste month, ras.denee upon and

cultivation of the land in each of three 
mortgage for $5100, years. A homesteader may live within

EoncabonslAutomobiles t or bale.65% 64% 64% 64 
66% 66 66 64% Er%i?iTT •ueln®»» College,

atreet®' TorontoT i 
rlnss; enter any time; cal

REO—5 Paeeenger louring Car, with
suou eqp.piiie.il anu m soou runn.à* 
conult-va, price *4VU. 'Ine Voiunuui. 
Auioniouiit co., Lio„ Bay and Tempei- 
ance streets. .

Milkers and Springers.
Choice fresh milkers and forward 

springers sold dt $60 to $90 each, and me
dium to good at $60 to $66; common at $4v 
to $60.Grain Statisticsi DancingVeal CaJvae. *

The market for veal calves was still 
weak. Choice calves, $8 60 to 39.60; good 
calves, |7 to $8, medium calves, 86 to 36 
common calves it $4 to $6; bob calves, $2 
t9 $2.60 each. . 0

„ Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes, $7 to $7.50; heavy 

sheep, ewes. $5.60 to $6.50; rams, 86 to $7; 
spr...g lambs. 86 to 39: yearling lambs, 90 
lbs., at $11; heavyweight yearlings, $9 
to $10.

TUDHOPE ROADSTER—In good running
Couu,uuu; pr.ee »«vV. I lie 
AUiumuu,m co.. ctu., Bay ana Temper
ance streets. '

! V/DWIIIB iwu nvvtlUC,

ÆS I îïïkt sàsûjst s.ruV.ïï;T:
f!™

et reserved bld. the vicinity.
Terme and conditions may be ascer- certain districts e homesteader la

Ü£fi“î,iï *“• l"*,,t6 <**» " I

April, 1915. . patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation!
OGDEN A BOWLBY, Pre-emption patent may be obtained as

23 Toronto StreeL Toronto, Solicitors for eodn as homestead patent on certain 
the Vendor. ' A.14,16.20,22.24 | condition».

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead m certain districts. Prie» 23.00 
per sere. Duties—Must reside six months 
in each of tbe three yearn cultivate fifty 

I acres and erect a hou.» wo»th $*oo.
__________________ ______________ ____ The area of cultivation Js . subject to

.__„ „ --------------- reduction in case of rough, scrubby or'WINNIPEG, April 16.—Bank clearings stony land. Live stock may be eubetl-
for week ended today were $22,777,256, as luted’ for cultivation under certain con- 
compared with $19477,338 for the corre- I dltions. 
spending week of last year, and $25,- 
581,704 tor the like week In 1913.

A SPECIAL OFFER, 20 less<
Fado High (school ot Dam 
Bathurst and Bloor.,: H. 
head Instructor.

VOlâiâlliUiâPRIMARY MOVEMENT.1per case;

per dozen; 
per 11-quart

Yeet’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

460,000 380,000
423,000 276,000

421,000 332,000 341,000 
661,000 617,000 619,000

439,000 398,000
740,000 739,vOO

1 Cucumbers—Imported, $2 
QaguMan, hothouse, 82.75 Wheat-

Receipts ........ 396,000
Sh.pments ... 366,000 

Corn—
Receipts ...
Shipments . 

uaio—
Receipts ........ 661.000
Shipments ... 808,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

CHALMERS ROADSTER—With good
e$4U*i/Uicut anu $u CAccpilOiictny fcuvu. 
tUiiuAiie oracr; price The uo-
minion Automobile Uo., Ltd., Bay and 
A«**»P-* *®nce Kiirevte.

-FRANK BARTON of New
all latest New York t society 
class or private lessons. D 
Cafe. Telephone Main 6020.

$6*
Private lesson" W

Bgg plant—26c, 30c and 86c each. 
Endive—Belgium, 60c

!
per lu.

Onions—Spanish, $4.60 per case; Ameri
can, $2.50 per 100-lb. sack; 
to 40c per dosen bunches.

toV:°5 per hamper.*6"’
Mushrooms—$1.76 to $2 per badket.
Psppera—Green, sweet, 76c per basket, 

60c uèr dozen.
Parsley—60c to 76a per dozen bunches. 

*V»er 11-quart basket. ’
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Pomtoe^New. «.50 per bushel, 610 to 

$10.50 per bbl.; $3.50 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 66c to 70c 

per bag: Ontarlos, 56c to 60c per bag* 
seed potatoes. Gobblers, S0v to 85c per

e ballots, 15c MclauuHuIN rivAuarsK at a' bargain
pr.ce; $uuv. Tn« Dvm.iiion. AUtoinvuiiv 
vo„ Ltu.,

Hogs.
Selects weighed off cars sold at 89.25 to 

$9.26. 0
Corbett, - Hall, Coughlin sold six car

loads: Best butchers at 17.20 to $7.65; 
fair to good at $6.90 to $7.16; common to 
medium at $6.40 to $6.65; fair to good at 
$6.86 to 16.26; common at 35 to $o.50; 3 
milkers and springers at $66 to $66.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold one load of 
cows. 900 to 1300 lbs., at $6.26 to $6.26; 
two bulls, 1600 lbs., at $6.50; .7 
1000 lbs., at $4.20.

H. P. Kennedy sold 2 carloads of cat
tle: Butchers at $6.90 to 87.20; cows at 
34.40 to 16.40; bulls at |6.26 to $6.75; one 
deck of hogs at |9.26 weighed off cars; 
and bought and shipped 4 loads on order. 

Dunn and Levack sold six carloads: 
Butchers’—1, 1310 lbs., at |7.40; 2, 960 

lbs., at 37.20; 2 960 lbs., at 37.20; 2, 1060 
lbs., at 87: 2, 1080. lbs., at $6.86; 3, 1020 
lbs., at 36.76; 4, 1010 lbs., at $6 86; 3, 
1020 lbs., at 86.70; 2, 1060 lb»., at 37.

Cows—8. 1012 lbs., at $6.80; 1, 1250 lbs., 
at $0.35; 2, 860 lbs., at $4; 3. 1060 lbs., at 
$5.70.

Milkers—2 at $69.60 each; 
each.

Hogs—370 at $9.36, weighed off cars. 
Calves—50 at $6 to $9.

®Pj-26 at $6 to $7.
Yearling lambs—26 at $7 to $10 
Spring lambs—10 at $5 to $10 each • - 
McDonald and Halh. sold 33 cars of 

stock Tuesday, Wedr.v^^ay and Tnurs- 
day as follows: Choice heavy steers, 
ÎJ’,4? *Ji6B yer cwt*; choice butchers’, 
$7.15 to $7.40; good butchers', $6.76 to 
$7.10; common to medium butchers’, 
$6.25 to $6.75; choice butcher cows, $6.25 
to $6 75; fair to good cows, $6.76 to $6; 
common to medium cows, $4.76 to $6.60; 
canners, $4 to $4.25; choice bulls, $6.60 

bulls, $6.26 to $6.50; common 
bulls. $6.60 to $6; feeders, 700 to 900 lbs.. 
$6.50 to $6.86; milkers and springers $70 
to $90 each.

D. A. McDonald sold: 1260 hogs at 
$9.25 to $9.85 per cwt. off cars; 200 
aüXe\„oholce veal> *8 to 891 fair to good 
veal, 57 to $7 75; medium veal, $6.26 to 
56.75; common veal. $5 to *5.75; spring 
lambs at 56 to $11 each; sheep at $6.50 
to $7.60 per cwt.

A. B. Quinn sold 12 carloads during the
Pf*LX'ree!l; 5,ul?here’ 8teer« a"d heifers 
at ll86*78 }° 17*2»; cows, $4.75 to $6.50; 
bulls. $5.60 to $6.25; feeders, $6.60 to $7; 
milkers at $60 to $80; calves, $7 to $9.50; 
sheep, $7 to $8.25: lambs, $8 50 to 310* 
h^*B’ *9*25 j9 *5; and bought and 
shipped two loads on order.
.R«e,ta?d ÎÏÏ*Uy 80ld 5 decks of hogs 

to 87 75 l° 2 deck of calves at 87

Bay ana Temperance o tree La.
STEVENS-RURYEA six-cylinder, 6-pas-

bei.ee. tounn* car; newiy o»crn»uied 
ana painieu; mane a tine Jitney car, 
price sow. The Dominion AUiomooilc 
ip,, Ltu,, Bay ana Temperance etrecui.

STEVENS-DURYEA Model “X” 5-pas-
»en»c. tournis car; m gooa running 
cqnuitlon; price $800. Tne Dominion 
Automoode vo., Ltd.. Bay and Tem
perance btreets.

■ Massage
Yes. Let. wk. Let. yr

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

MASSAGE. Batns, bupemue 
moved. 27 Irwin 
Mrs. Colbran.

till si 152
«IS SI ■1- avenue.. 170 280 355

!
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This week: Wheat, 4,400,000 bushels* 
corn, 426,000 bushels.

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 1,076,000 bushels; corn, 119,000 
bushels; oats, 1,092,000 bushels; flour, 
13,000 barrels; wheat and flour, 1,136,000 
bushels.

MASSAGE and Swedish me
Patients treated at ttiolr re 
Reaeker, 12o Avenue road. 
3678.

canners,«

-PEERLESS—40 H.P.—7-paesenger Tour
ing car, in gooa running oraer ana 
practically new tires; make a good 
Jitney car; price $700. The Dominion 
Auiomooue Co., Dta., Bay and Temper- 
ance btreets. ed A 17

ishes—Canadian. 40c per 
bushes,h$3^j>er hamper.

$8;60 per hamper.
Tomatoe

dozei
( to $4.60 pe% bbl.; $2.26 to 
Florida,

VIOLET RAY Beauty Pai
pathy. Dr. MacDonald, 57 
Aoelaldc 5835.

HALIFAX, April 15,-Bank clearings | ^Y,rtUement Wl" ' 601 *• pald tor— 
lor *week ended today $1,910,161, as com- ——- 
pared with $1,752,789 Upt year.

ST. JOHN'S, N.B., April 15.—Bank 
clearing» for the week ending today were 
11.669,154, and for the corresponding 
week last year 6U216.706.

Turnips—60c per bagt'^ew/whlte^TSc 
per dozen bunches.

Dentistry.■ ed
House Moving PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF 1

Dr. Knight, exodontlst, 250 f— 
Selle rs- Gough).

Wholesale Fish, 
ftveh whlteflsh, 16c per lb.
Freeh eodflah. lb.. 9c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. Sc.
Fresh flounders, per lb. Sc.
Fresh Roe’s shad,. 11.25 to $1.50 each, weighing « to 7 lbs. f n’
£®*j> bleeflsh, per lb., 16c.
Fresh halibut, 10c to llo.
Fresh finnan haddle. per lb., 8c.
Freeh finnan haddle (fillets),

10c.
Fresh kippers, box, $1.76.
Freeh bloaters, box, ,1.86.
Frozen halibut, per lb.. 9c and 10c 
Frogen salmon, per lb., 10c.
Frozen salmon trout, per lb., 10c. 
Frozen whlteflsh (beet 

per lb., 8c.
Oysters—81.70 per gallon.

| CHICAGO GRAIN LETTER.

LIEUT. COCHRANE 
IS AIDE DE CAMP

H Mi?kVIiNO Iand Releln0 Done. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.H. Nightingale received the following 

grain letter from Chicago: "Trade de
creased materially in wheat today, but a 
strong undertone prevailed all thru the 
session, and the close shows a moderate 
advance over last night. There was 
further buying of July by eastern Wire 
houses, and the local trade was timid 
about pressing the selling side. South
western markets were weaker than ours, 
as crop new» was generally favorable 
and there were reports of more liberal 
country offerings of winter wheat. The 
local cash market was dull with No 2 
red and No. 2 hard selling on track at 
May price. Export clearances were 
again well over a million, and later re
ports from the seaboard Indicate 860.000 
bushels sold for export, mostly spring 
wheat. While crop conditions are gen
erally excellent It Is well to remember 
that the crop is not made as yet. and 
there will be no,hedging pressure until 
It Is. so all salts are based entirely on 
prospects.”

#
1 cd7 v - Medical.------------ ------ rzzczxz.

Horses said Carriages2 at 368i
East.MONTREAL, April 15.—Bank clear-

.1ô6n/.°Lahe week endlne April 15 were 
549,084.969, as against 367.020,320 In the
air;s‘"si,',“> « -*■ *“ «•.*

OTTAWA, April 15.—Bank clearings 
for week ended today were 38,720 118 as 
compared with 33.707,670 for four diys
lOflt » W6€K.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH. Am-ii <t . I WINNIPEG. April 15.—Major-Gen-

hard. 11.60%; No. 1 northTrn^in;'»0' I era* 8lee,e’ who ls command the 

«1 -n52hern* 81*62% to 31.65%; May J •*cond Canadian expeditionary force.
»’ | announced today his aides de camp 

would be Lieut. W. C. Cochrane of the 
48th Highlanders. Toronto, and Lieut. 
Price Montague, son of the Manitoba 
minister of public works. Count De 
Bury, Winnipeg, is to be second grade 
«tail officer In General Steele’s divl- 

LONDON, April 15.—The ski oners of elonR* headquarters staff, 
the British trawlers, who slrhted thl D (îc,L'ral 8tdele added that Lieut. Hal 
ZeDotlln airshln Jsl J . " 8,fftted the Roberts. M.D., Toronto, would have 

-ww P, h,Ch laet ’ll*ht said- charge of the Eastern Canadian Hospi 
ed vhe northeast coast of England, de- tal, with the second contingent, and 
scribe her as the Z 9. one of the verv T; R: M’ 8llnPeon. Winnipeg, charge 
latest type of German alrshlns Th» °f Western Canadian Hospital,
trawlers slrhterf iL ,p®' The each having a staff of competent me-
trawlers sighted the cran 100 miles dlcal men and nurses.
from land. They believe «he came "The second contingent is going for- 
from Heligoland. If she returned ward> wel1 trained, and understanding 
this island the calculation ' te ta e*P«cted of It," said General
that she must have covered on her trio 1 Stecle’ 
somethlnggltke 800 miles P

J!

and pony carta of all kinds. Factory 
and show rooms, Queen street east and 
Don, Toronto.

i She
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, prlvs

eases. Pay when cured. Cons 
free. 51 Queen street east

per lb..
Major-General Steele An- 

bounces Appointment of - 
Toronto Officer.

11
Ulil __________ Herbalist*

•LACK’S asthma, hay f«v*r, bro* 
cure sent any address. 625 Queue 
Toronto. ,y

Carpenters and JoinersJ ®ior* and Warehouse Flttlnge, 114 Church. Telephone.

B- O. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses. Fittings. Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 639 Yonge St. 

______ ed-7

winter caught),
ed7

PILaa—vure for Plies 7 
Cream Ointment makes 
sure cure. City Hall Dr»•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were six loads of hay brought 
to»/ 6 y* eeltinr at 120 to m
.Grain—

ÏÏS\K,.,r.&*.:;'! K “ V»' SKS’S-.S"111.....•“
Peas, busbe.
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel ....

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..............120 00 to 321 00
Hay mixed, per ton... 1$ 00 
Strew, rye. per ton.... 19 00- 
Straw, loose, per ton... 11 oo 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 
, ton .

Vegetabl
Potatoes, per bushel....$0 40 to »0 50 
Potatoes, per bag. o so ' vu

Dairy Products—
■ggs. new. per doz........$0 22 to 10Butter, farmers’ dairy. ’

per lb................................
Bulk going at, lb... o 87

Poultry-
Chickens, dressed, per
Jowl, dressed, lb’. ’. '.
Turkey» dressed, lb....
Squabs, dressed, each., o 15
live hens ......................... 0 16

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1. car lots..
Hay. No. 2, car lots..
Straw, car lots..........
Potatoes, cat lots, On

tarlos ........
Potatoes, car lots, Dela-

:

Patents and LBinlamg MaterialZEPPELIN RAIDER
OF FASTEST TYPE

INVENTORS—Send for free 
magazine. “National Pro| 
our “Plain Practical Pdnti 
ente.”, Fetherstonbaugh a 
enta, Patent Causes. Patent 
Suite ÇLJtoyal Bank ÿulldlng. 1

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
ôLtiti"' fowSt prtee.0;rpdreo1m5tre^.*vbir)t

crest 870, Junction 4147. ed7

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. April 15.—Wheat—No. 
1 hard. 81.69%; No. 1 northern, )l 55%
Mayl $l153%N°‘ * ,1,60% to

Corn—No 3 yellow, 69%c to 70c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 64c to 54 %c.
Flour—Fancy patents, *7.80: 

clears. 56.40; second clears, $4.90 
Bran—Unchanged.

LOCAL SANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto bank clearings this week 
totalled $35.923,790, the largest with the 
exception of the first two weeks of Jan
uary of the calendar year to date. The 
figures are much above the average, and 
have only been exceeded nine times since 
war broke out last August. Comparl-

Clea rings.
.385 923.790 
.•38.665,773 
.. 80,069.517 
. 31.553,350

•Easter week, dlncreaee.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

inLor„V'e,t.flr*T Apcn th® ••">-
lngs of th« Twin City Rapid Transit
«S,7*anorr ?-î* ,17,’M7’ an ‘"crease of 
*8.073, or 4.1J per cent, over the corre- 
epondlns period Laet year.

0 88 ÏÜ
1 *5 1 15
• 64 0 66
1 U v

PATENTS OBTAINED sad sold,-
bujlt, designed and perfected, 
free. The Patent Selling, and *1 
tuning Agency. 29 College strw 
ronto. . . ’ I

HILL THE MOVER’S LARGE AUTO

Dover, etc. ; persons returning may se
cure reduced rates. Apply HIU the 
Mover, Vine streeL Hamilton. ’Phone 75

18 00 
20 00 
12 00

ill
first

H. J. 8. DENNISON, 16 West Kin
Toronto, expert In patente, 
marks, designs, copyrights and I 
menu. Write for booklet. .

17 00 n 00

ed7- 0 75
Representative Purchases.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
75 cattle: Steers and heifers, *0.50 to 
67.25; good cows, «5.50 to $6.36; fair to 
medium, 54.75 to 15.26; canners and cut
ters. 83.50 to 14 60; bulls, 55.60 to *6 75- 20 calves at «t.76 to $8.50. ” '

«f^îr®® bourht *0 cattle for the 
Barri» Abattoir Company: Steers and 
he!far». 36.90 to 17 20: cows. $4.50 to 
$6.60; bulls, $4.60 to $6.76.

H. Harris bought on order 140 feeders 
during tbe past week 750 to 950 iha e* 
$6.60 to $6.85 ’ "

Fred Armstrong bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $60 to $90 each.

Legal■

I BRITISH LOSSES 139^47.

LONDON. April 15, 3.35 p.mr—The 
of British casualties In the war

RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, W
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Cal 
corner King and Bay street*

~Q 40. 0 36 •mi'dJ^™* 8,en Men’" Jct’

^.OraCB^hn’eWRtehC'ndWEd0W"1;ï:
CONFERENCES TO MEET.

Bay of Quint, at O.haw. and London 
•* “t. Mary'a.

total .......... | | | _ __
from the beginning of hostilities up to 
April 11 la 139.347 men, according to 
an announcement made In the house 
of commons this afternoon by Harold 
J. Tennant, under secretary of war.

Fly Screen»son*:
;»0 32 to $0 26
. 0 28

Week. 
April 15 . 
April 8 . 
April 1 . 
Ma rch 25

ed1914.0 22 •829.189.084
44.874,647
39.600.334
37,1*7,900

a.xrsÆ’.’çS'
nue, 94 Yonge- «treat

“EUREKA"
pr.ee low. 
Morris

W'HDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.___________ ed-7

0 86 are being Issued for the Bay 
tor?n*i£ Tnhd ^>ndon Methodist Con- 
e^e ^îii î?» ®fy <* Quinte Confer- 
ence will meet In the King street
Prof^J uh^\<jn Thursday. June t.

, •* “* Michael of Victoria Uni.^I111 preadh the ordination'serl 
m2l!. .Thl Ld5d°n Conference will 

t],od1#t Church, St. 
°n_.Thur*day> June 8. Rex-

«atoat^^oto D’’ wlU pneach the

«'i$
\■818 50 «o |20 00 

'.11 00
1 ’ WeldingYEAR IN REFORMATORY.

In the general assizes yesterday 
morning Leo Cole pleaded guilty to 
a charge of Indecency and was sen
tenced to one year In the Ontario Re
formatory by Chancellor Boyd.

ASK PROBATE OF WILL.

■Probate of the will of their father. 
Sir James Fleming, Knight, who died 
at Rutherglen, Lanarkshire», Scot
land. May 24, 1915, baa been applied 
for by Alice M. Fleming of Rutherglen, 
Scotland, and James H. Fleming of 
Stoke-on-Trent, England, The 
Ul valued gt $440,882, ____

REPAIR WORK—Gob* cleen
135 99 Min»*1-_____}! WifeSS’lM”"'”'*" Adelaide

........ 0 45
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. April 15.—Cattle—Receipts.
8000; market strong; beeves, *6.10 to 
*8 66; cows and helfera, $2.96 to $8.10;
calves. $5 75 to $8.25. _ ------------------

market un- JURY GRANTS «600 DAMAGES.
’ 17.16 to $7.60; mixed, $7.10 ^ „ —

m «î'f 4'»-''el7y* *6.80 to *7.40; rough, , B. 8. Jackee.who sued the Mail Print*? M to 16 40 ,T: bU,k 02 ® l7es^v <Th»be? ^
native P7^5Cel,PtS’,. market flrm- ^yd" This wu a rrtrial St

Coed and WoodLive euros0 50
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. o 85 
Butter, creamery, solids.. • 8*
Cheese, new. Urge.................0 11%

0 19%

j, THSf*’»r^*nada’» Leeder and Greatest
ghone8Adreeteld1.(,9257lne<n ,treet wee%

THE STANDARD FUEL
Telepiione auun 410».I

Chssss. twln»^..

Honey, new. lb..*............... 0 if
Seed Prices. Wholesale.

rnover. red. cwt.. No. 1..*20 00 to *21 00 
■ lover, red. cwt., No. 3.. 18 00 18 «0
Clover, red. qjrt., No. 8.. 17 00 ........
Clovsr. alslke, cwt. No. 1.19 06 V) M

Hattersre
M. FISKE—Hat# cleaned

modelled. 92 Victoria, oppe
A.Ic PHONE M. 3087—IDEAL.

Hvery assured everybody. Prompt de- 
' ed

Whitewashing
to Art

WHITEWASHING, plaster rspi 
water painting. O. Torranee 
DeQraasl St Phone Gerrard i

eetat^ '«sUi'uwS'ifc.’ss;; issss'
'
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H TONE IN INDUSTRIAL AND MINING STOCK MARKETS
n

•5V

■Wanted. ■
££dSteu «

— —
•T he» ««id the
munitions of i 

* Just as much a 
les. Do you we 
the Amalgamate 
»• who can piacj 
at once on n 

e old country, 
Ion conditions- t 
PPty to th. A.

IK MARKET BULLS IN CONTROL 
AND STRONG OF MINING MARKET

CHICAGO-WHEAT UP 
ON BULLISH CABLESImperialBankofCanada

Head Office — Toronto
I

WM
Hundred Separate Report of La Rose Deal

Causes Several Points 
Jump in Stock. t

Shorts Relieved by Reaction 
Setting in Towards 

Closing.

tlie con
rear 203

Traded in8 P_m. issi
Capital Paid Up - .

Reserve Feed - - .
A Branch of the Bank has been opened at the 

corner of Yonge' and Aim streets in the City of 
Toronto.

or high-gride i 
Ont; muet, piav

arSoîv,
- $7,000,000.06 

7,000,000.00
y-

*-.r: .. J. P. CANNON & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

■Stjaa? SolJ - Co-mdo,

I
orders McIntyre big feature OTHER GRAINS FOLLOW -Want for flnankfa 

be a rirnt-classe2 
of bookkoopi) ” 
i. reference as 
dress Box 78, ,

I
PS

Had Net Gain New York Absorbing All Big 
Dome Stock Offered 

Locally.

Corn Helped by Reports of 
Crop Damage in 

Argentina

1 5 '*■f fire Points and 
Over.

I :ja^ . --"JF

,H Sr
lo men; mus

ke corporation 
upects; state « 
lr-ted- **e, etc. Mining stocks continued theirYORK, April 15,-AUho the

of buetness was slightly under ward swing on the Standard Exchange 
last Friday, .today's stock mar- yesterday Trading widened and in- 

:/'SH surpassed all records tor consider- tertat rail from one stock to another 
over a year to the strength and thruout almost the whole list. The 

► of its upward sweep. Over ZOO market was evenly balanced: between 
l»te and distinct Issues were the Cobalts and Porcupines, tho the 
id in, among them being a num- upward movement was more notice - 
if stocks whose long period of In- able in the former, 

vfty had all but caused them to be It was stated on good authority yes- 
otten. , toiday that the Insiders of La Rose
no of the reassuring features of had received an offer for controlling 
session was the comparative qui- stock at a higher price than the stock 
mss Of Bethlehem Steel, which has been selling on the market 
■tiled In retirement after Its early a result a Jump from 66 to 68 
iges, and closed with a one-point registered.
-The entire list, with a few unto»- New York continued to absorb all

mu.°L^lDfn,thetiVunr re' marter^mtog stmVTsT ^ the 

dees of a point or two resulted, but ** ** run-

—seteuous specialties even greater ^fffntyr*’ '“ld u la «aid that the in- 
2wncei were made. ■£• toklng a large part of the

Union Pacific, U. 8. Steel and other *to^k bmng sold by profit-taking 
gap 11 Is 11 - r favorites repeated their
32i prices of a day or two ago, and Porcupine Crown was another gold 

'3liy ether steaks of hie* sad lew de- Stock to share in the advance Bov
ine rote to levels unequaled In sev- oral times 86 was bid without bring- 

i till yeas* Almost the only stocks to tog out any stock- Vlpond also 
reflect bakwardness were those com- showed strength, selling up to 8».

| wiping tb< .motor group, but even Jupiter was steady, but Pearl Lake 
21H33gP*r losses were small to compart- was an active trader. Apparently 

their gains of the past few the stockholders arc quite wlllto. to ■ Ska Engagement of $7.000,000 gold take up the reorgantoatton *
I BrqMP.pma toflmetton» of addl- that bsa been euggSto*

Imports from the orient were Tlmiskaminr wna _____

r was a trifle flrroer and remit- 39 60o D,“r'1* the
la to London showed no material i r * ,7. changed bonds,
ge In that quarter. til. «Z, new Peterson
icrlcans were irregular 1» London,1 IT? hToronto yesterday 
dlan issues being lower, with a L"<LhelÇ,ed.it0 llven, up 
v demand for transcontinentale. "UY*"» «Tried
Bank of England reported a de- up to Z7 V2. ■ I

I gain gi its gold holdings, the ««U'er reached 40. and that figure 
to several weeks, together with » bl<* tor 10,000 shares in the last 
t strengthening of its reserve lia- «cwpnts of the afternoon market

toi sales of stocks amounted ite
jUP «barer. . __...
tinring some early Irregularity 
Wd market turned strong. Total 
Ndr value, $4,090,000.

up as: CHICAGO, April 16.-—Apute soap- 
city of wheat reserves predicted for 
the near future had a ■ bullish effect 
today on the wheat market here, but 
rural holders were said to be eellli® 
a little -more freely, amt seme of the 
gain In price disappeared, 
w:is an unsettled close at 6-Sc to 
1 l-4c above last night. Com 
finished a shade to 8-lc higher, 
eats off 8-8c to He to l-$c up and 
provisions down 6c to 10c.

»uyln*r ot wheal started with a 
rush. Influenced to some extent by 
cable advices, especially word that 
catenate* qf the exportable surplus of 
India had been reduced to 76,000.000 
*¥*®J5*2* totefca* previous estimates 
of 130.000,eoo bushels. Later, the ball 
ride was favored by notice that ex. 
port clearances from the United 
Btales for the last twenty-four hours 
totaled 1,100,000 bushels, and that 
Europeans had purchased at the sea
board today 800,000 bustisi* additional. 
Moreover, assertions were current 
that fully 8*000,000 bushels of sexina 
wheat bad been sold to lease Duluth 
as soon as possible after the opening 
of the Groat Lakes navigation ms win 
beginning at midnight tonight. Cau
tion began te manifest itself on the 
other hand among the bulls today af
ter announcements were made that 
sales of wheat to go to store here had : 
taken place to tho amount of 160,060 
bushels. In this connection, it was 
said that a number of Chicago houses 
to the cash and elevator trade had 
been able to buy considerable wheat 
la the country as a result of the bulge 
to Prices, and that foreign demand 
here was comparatively slow. The 
result was- to cool off to a noticeable 
degree anxiety on the part of shorts- 
Rallies, however, were prompt before 
to*. *t any thne receded te
laet night’s level.

Coro was helped upward by wheat 
strength and by continued reports of 
erop damage in Argentina. Country 
offerings, tho, as was the case with 
wheat, iftcnçased somewhat an the 

advance- Two etesmere were an
nounced to leave Chicago tonight 
with 700,9co bushels of com for Buf
falo, the first vessels of the season.

In the oats trade free buying of 
July and selling pf May by houses 
that,generally apt for the seaboard 
caused a decided narrowing of the 
spjyad hefkttte fcfâ two deliveries.-
taito* ot epeou-

Packers selling more than wiped 
out an advance in provisions, due to 
pain strength and higher prices for 
.nogs. There seemed to be no urgent 
demand, and especially as to lard.

LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, April 16.—Money was In 
good supply today. Discount rates 

easier on the better bank return. 
.u3^r,.."t,0ck l?Arttet„wae <l“toter and 
•lightly Irregular. There was a good 
turnover In colonial stocks, Japanese 
bonds and Brazilians, but the recent 
speculative favorites were neglected. 
Copper stocks were In good demand, 
following the rise in the metal. Amal
gamated Copper and Rio Tlnto* lead-

The chief activity ip the American 
section was in Unite» States Bteel 
and the low-priced shares. The mar
ket closed steady.

RECORD OF YESTERDAY'S MARKETS Juse iuw .Works, Ltd”
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCK8.

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuation* 
on New York Stock Exchange ;

—Railroad*.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Atchison ... 10214 l«t K>2% 103%

I- 5 74 ^ 74% 7«% 76%
9- ̂  T  ft 98% 1>1% tl« 13,30V
%n- Itoc.... 16» 169% 168^ 168% 2.900
gTdf %% % «I *:<”

S’Mi: SWUlMi* «a
Br!° .............. 2S 39 27% 28

Vi. 44% 46% 43% 44
„ — V*. 86% 35% 36

Ot. Nor, pf. 119% 120%
7nto*\ Met.. 20 22 19% 21 101600

38 85 8* «:«;
c » KK: iii ;«*»«■«*

7S% Mton.. St. v. '
I 68 A S.8.M... 118% 120% u»« 130%

96 M., K. A T. 14% 14% 14% 14% iMB
PUc... 16 16% 15% 16% 11000N. Y. C........ 87% gs% 87% 87% 2 800

R- Y., N. H.
* Hart... 61 

N.T., Ont. A
West .... 27% *8 *7», »8

tefl,:.": *8$ *8,18% &

8d2 J5*' Sa n% *1» HtOO 
South. Ry! * lg% ié% ij% 18% 3 600

ES:;rü à uE
Ksr’n.'r,;1" »■"

»rwW ThereBid.Ask.
Barcelona, ........................
Brasilian .........................
{*■ u. packers common
F. N. Burt prêt............
Can. Bread com,.

do. preferred ... 
Can. Car. A Feun.

As panada Cement com 
was Can. St. Lines com. 

do. preferred ....
SB

10%U
08%.... 69—■ 110%clast stave cu

: matcher;. 
orkman. 
it. Ont.

iisnoff 80 5.700V0
59% 5,800

28'«r and mans
brii-k plant; 

-hlpplngand h 
forking brick 
Irad. Apply,
to Bpx 8, 1

‘id10%
59 500Oen. Electric..

Loco, pref........
Canadian Pacific By. 
Canadian Salt ......
City Dairy com. „..

ao. preferred ..........
Coneumers' Oee ....
tWm. Cannera ..........
_do. preferred ........
D. 1. & Steel pref... 
Dominion Steel Corp 
Duluth - Superior... 
Mackay common ... 
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred .. 
Monarch pref. . 
Pacific Burt prêt. .. 
Penmans preferred .
Petroleum ...................
Porto Rico By. com 

preferred ...

91
78

166
iio

20,000
5,000. 08 do.

2ndWanted do. 35 800
2,860185 119% 12032%

83>n No. 6, 
ly to Dr. ] =g=..28

55 INDUSTRIAL AND 
MINING STOCKS

■OUGHT AND 1014».

ROBT. E. KEMERER

16 Fleming & Marvin
r:earnest Standard stock Exchange

80retors 60'i* 700... 98
and HaMwSôTjfc 
given. 3 MafllE*

"i 82

4
v

8.ÔÔ•v ' I 63% 61 62% 8,100 U*du Bwiht mi Sold‘ Member Standard Stock 
W BAY ST. (M. 1676) .

do. 100 600 •to COMMISSION fdT 
31S Lumsdeo SM», Torynt»

Roger* common , 
do. preferred ..

Russell M.C. com.
do/ preferred ........

Sawyer-Massey pref.
8t L A C. Nav.....
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com..
8tael of Canada com

do. preferred ........
Tooke Bros, com..,,
Toronto Paper ................
Toronto Railway ............
Tucketto pref................ .. 90
Twin Cityjxxn,...,
Winnipeg By.............

TORONTO95 M. 4028,nmery repel 
It to order. 
Pearl st.

99 "6%
25 ACTl^JVi^

Market letter 8ree.
LOUIS J, WEST A CO.

--------------------------Stock Exchange.
Sggg’VitiJOVtSU: ?m?i7.

ed7tf

F-0.W. P4TU80N I Of.proposal 69 A100
92 "i lb14'onely. The R4N 

*»ful Club hasB 
y, eligible men#

Mrs. WniJ J

onZ'ZZ-.Xt U StWett
33

s
116% Co. ...I.,, 13% ...

w5^L>:':; «"|% LEWest. Mary. 24* 24 2S« M% 1,600

.8 HT 400ed7 A

WHEAT STRONG ON 
MONTREAL MARKET

:< trading in the 
the price from JU.fsHiiso Itwi, Jr., It

Members^ Standsrd Stock Exchange.

M EMI ITIIIT W. - TIIOITI
*

1 * * 0.

MV' n

Oontaga».............
Crown Reserve . 
HoHtoger .
Le. Roee ..............
Nlpleetng Mines 
Trethewey ...........

4.96.6.10 Amal. Cop.. 
A„: y S:

trviv.
76% 71% 74% 27,700

61% 61 61

9510U Am
6Ô

6.06
icing ■ *kS§ i 14 7,100

1,000taineda Am. Cot OU.
, Am. Hide A ..

~Lea. pref.
Am lee Sec.
Am. Lineeef 

do, pref...
Am. Loco..,
fit «:
IS reTt:
Am. Tob....

fiirSL::
Chino --------
Cent Lea...
Col. F. * 1.
Con. Gas...,
Corn Prod.,
Calif. Pst...
Oen. Elec...
QL N.O. Oto,
Quggen..........
Osn, Mot ....
Gkxxlrlch ...
toî' 9?nr "
tot. Paper.. ............... ....
Mex. Pet,... 83% 80 82%
M. Mo. .... 66 566 54 54«

a°- ÎS 84% 84%

g^pi!«r
6IÏÏR.»»»

— point»: net adVa”Ce ^ IO and Cw 12 Gommer* ...... ..........

oiueoôrtrf ïmfv theo© stocks, based HamUton .‘.V/.V ’0t. 
comM n to?1! ProfltB tor the respective totoerial ............... ................... 210

MAPLE LEAF MADE H*.''
ANOTn BIG GAIN "

I Preferred, for which the
xlnpt important demand was in evi- 

- deuce since the reopening.
Total business—12,452 shares, 1676 

mining shares and 121,800 bonds. 1

MONEY ANO EXCHANGE.

Less Inquiry From Foreign 
Buyers For Manitoba 

Grain. »

77~*20320 lessens „r
of Dancmg. 
or. H. 1L CO .. iv :

.;•>

& rr:
"X|U

dætïrï.ræ
. 188

J. T. EASTWOOD

ALL STOCK* AMD BONOS 
24 KINO STREET WEST, T
'Phone Main 3446-6. Nights,

■5 SUIT4 SI t
'?i%'30% 32% -40Ô1 to

sa
:— fm

r New Y,oric
ork aodlety 

lesson#. W 
lain 5020. *

73... o32 7.1(19 Eli MONTREAL. April 16—There was 
•less enquiry from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today, but the 
tens of cables was stronger and the 
Prices bid showed an advance of 6d 
to Is per quarter and sales of » few 
odd loads were * made for May-June 
shipment, in sympathy with the 
strength In the Winnipeg option mar
ket for oats of late, a stronger feeling 
developed in tbs local market today 
and prices advanced l-2c to lc per 
bushel, but there was nc Improvement 
in the local or outeide demand and 
business was generally quiet, Argen
tine corn te also stronger so* lc per 
bushel higher at 61 l-2c. Ontario malt
ing barter Is easier. Flour Is stronger 
and prices for spring wheat grades 
are likely to bo advanced soon. There 
is a fairly good enquiry from foreign 
buyers for flour and further sale* were 
made today at aa advance of Sd per 
sack, but the local trade Is still quiet.

122
Union •.. 231SStflN 86% 36 36

188 m 182
-26,600I 1

VI PONDCanada
Canada Permanent ... 
Colonial Invest........... ...........
&m.i&n ^r..:::::::: :::

TorwXnTT^.;::::::;:: Ul
Toronto Mortgage ............   ...
„ —Bond*.—
Canada Broad .....................  93
Oa«. Locomotive 18
Bee. Develop........................  88
Penmans ............... ....... ...

6.800
45 44 200™-r

78 ■ought for Cash or; Margin, 
Umieted Stocka Bougat and geld;

A. KEMISH & CO.
i»Four Pointe Up Ye*- 

terdey Morning and 
Closed Strong.

:500upertiuous HairH 
venue. North 47#, “

ed-7 _
1200'

Î38■

w n m 1t!momove mas#) 
restdanotik

vedleh
it tlielr ____
ue road. Hitler#^

!_______:.

.'V;

Bond^mvHen, report exchange rota* as

Counter.
1 p.e. 

485%

tin 4;

Another rise In Maple Leaf featured 
the Toronto exchange market yester
day. Opening strong at 66, four

SMpetff recent days, closing at 117.

SrâMas jxss m?®

m, TËau 1g — i-r —Ï» V5
1 ETVtiSSs E EiB E E E

lU't ’Âv; &Ï™ F**

8ter. dem.. 482.75 
Cable tr.... 483%

F.C.SITHEIlMBtC«.TORONTO SAUeS.
Open. H 

Barcelona .. 11% 11
Brazilian ... 67% 59
Can. Breed.
Can, 8team.

Oen! Son!'.’. 91 ...
C. P. R........ 170% ...
C. Dairy pf. 101
vZïrrA?**-'" 'll* ”•
IvCLvOlv < s 03 ••’»»* '#*• a#.
Dorn. Can... 31 33% 31 32%
Mackay .... 79...........................
. do. pref... 70 ...... .
Maple Lab/. 56 67% K 7

do. bref... 96 
N. 8. Steel. 62%

enmano ... 62%,,, ................
-Ctroleum ..8.25 8.35 8.10 8.10 
Steel of C.. 13%
Tor. Ralls.. 117 
Twin City..

luty Parlor—Ostto-
naid. 57 Tecumegb KX

l>ar Urn. Low. Cl. Sales,I S8 iff483 Cobalt and For cu pine 
Stocka Bought . 

and Scid

=a« D . 488%
—Bates in New York.— 

Stortln*. demand, 479%
Bank of Bngland rou, 5 per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON.

610 65 16,20030 «B» 'ii » '«% 78 900
tToN OF rd*TH. 
1st. 260 Yonge ( |

6,200107 2,96055 20017 60 People's Gas,

P. 8. Car... 26 
gay Cop.,.. 22^ LMA,8: 26

■m. 5T,:: S u

Blaakk SMg* 42 Neg *•12 S0i)20 33 36 

% 22
26% I*

1.30010 2,106 4*7136 BUYING QOLD.

LONDON, April 16.—The Bank of 
England has bought £616,606 In for
eign gold coin and £618,000 in bars, 
sold £10,000 In foreign coin, raieased 
£06,000 in eevereigne and ear-marked 
£ 140,000 for Argentine account

GOLD FOR NtW YORK.

Lazard Frenes have engaged 17,000,- 
000 In gold a* Ottawa for shipment to 
New York, according to a bulletin 
yesterday.

•st, Oenite-UH 
fistula. 28 Gal

22 6,100
7.90021% 29
i. 70013 Rep.

289 dO prof M. MERSONtCO.
Chartered AecounUnto,

97 96 97 
62% 62 62

'34 it70 500 Demand, for mlllfeed Is rather quiet 
for domestic account, but some sales 
of fair sized lots were made for ex
port. A stronger feeling has prevailed 
to the butter market and prices are lc 
per Pound higher under an improved 
demand for smart lets. Cheese quiet, 
but firm. Eggs tally active. Potatoes 
stronger at an advance of 2 l-2c per 
bar. nijjnnn^^^

50 Rears Roe.,. 140 .........................

fec-ff c
WM: ™

do. îoi_............................
Utah Cop... 64% 66A4 64A4 64T4
yir. Car Ch. 24% 27% 26% 27%W, Un. Têl. 6744 66% 6744 Ag™
Westing. ... 79% 82% 78% 81% 22.600
WooL com.. 108% 108% 107 107% L000
Money ........ f% 2% 2 2% .....

20010.71 P
< Pi 20

RATIO ON TREASURY BILL». 1.900
5 «•

*8 'ii S 1,266616 DAY AT 900MONTREAL.

sKS&ssl. ïutuïï2Pmomentum today, and to the 
■^epaaiment of the heaviest trading

I £5.% ÏMK
tolnes. were approximately 

HMM shares and $47.100 bonds. 
t oodden development of an in- 

IgR.lB Stocks of the so-called war 
PWjlO* was Indice tea in an eager 

Sgtedfw Scot to and Canadian Car. 
TMfermsr rose 10 to 66 in the morn- 
t*M went two higher In the early 

2"Won: the latter jumped five at the 
JMing to 60, oocntlnued Its advance

LONDON. April 15.—In accordance 
with the new plan to issue treasury 
Mils without Umtt and to otter them 
dally, for three, six orinlne months, ac
cording to the fhney of the purchaser, 
the Bank of England has announced 
the following rates;

Three months’ bills, equal to 2 8-4 
per cent per annum; six months' tolls, 
equal to 8 5-8 per cent. . and nine 
months' bills equal to 3 8-4 per cent, 
per annum. The fixed rate of interest 
these bills bear to determined from 
time to time by the treasury.

La Rose ... 66 6»
Trethewey.,, 16

y . fever, bronchitis 
525 Queen west.

24 16% 67 121,300
100% 108% 108% ........

28,700 
100 

9,600

do.
60 62 1,497

1,000ed-7 COOKïïkfci» -
Imperial ... 210 .............................
Merchant».. 180 ..........................
Union ..........  140 ...........................

—Unlisted—

JV'prof::: il % « V
Smelters ...
.Pearl Lake. 3%...........................
pet Lake... 24% 27 24 % 26
W. Dome... 6 .......................
D. Mine#.... 14.60 ... .

•XL IDniggtoW4Qaeeii |

tors,
103

i-m4
10

I
■
4400 ... 11 Rea Mines ...

Teck - Hughes
West Dome ............................ g%

Banks, Railways. Industrials, Etc. 
Barce ona ............................ 11.26

•••••  .......... 69.60Bell Telephone ............................
Can. St. Unes com.......u.OO

do. preferred ........
Crow's Nest ..............
Dom- Canner» ........ .
Dom. Steel Corp........
Inter. Petroleum ....
Mackay common ....
N. 8. Steel com........
Toronto Railway ......................

STANDARD SALES.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Shares.

6‘atsK*'»'
■pointers on i Pair 
ugh St Co.. - — - « 
Patent CompsMM 
| Building, ToroWfU

131,000
5,000 CANADIAN MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES* 6,000

130 10.76 
61.00

146.00 
10.60 
60.00 
36.00
30.60
28.60 
8.00

76.00 
70.00 66.00

110.00

LA ROSE EARNINOE,

During the month of March La Rose 
Mines were operated at a net profit of

câi-KSTssÇ.rS-’S1^svsos:Beth lîr?Man<LCar^14 P01"1’ which is now at the rate of four per
Etut « t^cto^Scmto eiîrt ro-' r»7.So0.000mUm- Th«

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Canadian Municipal Debentures combine safety of Principal, market
ability and regular income return. We own and after the following

Security.

City of Toronto, Ont 
City of Brantford, Ont 
City of BoUorillg, Ont.
Town of Welland, Ont.
City of Victoria, B,0.
Village of TdJrofleld, Ont.
Otty of Fort WilHam, Ont.
City of Fort Arthur, Ont.
City of St. Boniface, Man.
City of Prince Albert, Bask.

Cobalts—
Sell. Buy.sad sold, Bailey ....................................... 3%

Beaver Consolidated ......... 41
Buffalo ... ; -...........
Chambers - Ferland.
Coniagas ..........
Crown Raaervc
Poetor ...............
Gifford .............
Gould _____
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...................'..21.00 20.00
Kerr Lake ...............  ».oo
La Rose .......... ...........
MeKln. Dor, Savage
Nlpleetng .....................
Peterson Lake ..........

3%seat .. 66 ..2023
5.25

..1.02
Income ltetai* 

4B0%

-• W

Wsat King i 1 July, 1939
30 Jnns, 1944 
1 Jtek, 190S 
1 Jidy,1944

31 Jan., 1935 . *
1 July, 1930 
1 Aug., 1344
1 Fob., 1916-1919
2 Jml, 1944 
1 Jan., 1989

We will be glad to send complete particulars upon request.

patents. }
- ■2

4T Cobalts— 
Bailey ......
Bearer ........

2

if El
Cr»wn. R....1 00 1.01 1.00 1.01
Gifford ........ 2 ...........................
Great N..., 3% ... ................
La Rosa .. 60 08 6# 00
McKinley . 36 38 85 86 1,360
Nlplsslr.g ..6.10   50

• 2V* 27% «% 24,466
R, of Way.. 4 ................ ... l.ooo
Tjtolfh........... 48 46% 48 44 80^600
Trethewey... 15 ...   1.400
York, Ont... 8 8% 8 8% 2,600
. Porcupines—

B&.yuiuma B
Jupiter 14% 16 14% 16 14,000
Pearl Lake. 3 8% 3 3 87,000
McIntyre ... 66 67 55 60% 21.206
Pore. Cm... 80 ...
Pore. Gold.. % ...   1,000

RS: SR'7 J i- <1 J* ‘ÜS |
... £,«“» A* «» • < «g
■' d* 1% WD^si :: 6% '6%-i -5 14,000
' 70 *• Sundry—

* Dem. dr... » ... ... l B

HENZIE, I 
Bank <

lv streets.
r 4.70

About

»%% 

«%%

ey«%

V68
37% 2539 IService to Trustees

.JJf National Trust Company, Limited, furmshm a
E^tor, md other., who wi*

tobe rdmrad of the Aitie. of property-nmnagement. The
^psr^ wdl undsrtsks to perform only the clerical work 
•od routme cunnectod w* ouch commUrions. or will, at the 
«que* of the clwnt. itiume thmr complete adtroroMration. 

Coneepeedewe end mtsrvisw. are solicited.

32afionalQru|jt Ctompany

9006.80 6.10 1.00027% « f1,000Right ot Way ......................
Seneca - Superior................
Silver Leaf .

1 imiskaming 
Trethewey .,
Wettlaufer 
York, Out

Porcupines—
Apex ...........................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake .............
Dome Mine# ......
Foley - O’Brien ...
Gold Reef .;..
Homestake 
lolllnger ....
uplter...........

McIntyre -..
Monet* ..........
Pearl' Lake .
Porcupine. Crown . 
Porcupine Gold, xr 
Porcupine Imperial

4 6,7461.30ins made to #
Screen Co., 2

onge street
2 2% J

■ 44 H
. 6 %

ibd dean
utuaL llWood ■ 14. 14.26

Dominion Securities 6r1>oration

■ LIMITED.

!31
EL CO.. Tl A., .. i

2324.60
. 16% 14%

^ *.
' 1E. K. Weed - .

O. A. Herrew . -___
E.R.Psseeck . Vfce-R«dcru

J.W.

:,6
cleaned anA
a. oppoett# =—

MONTHEAL 6SANCH 
Canada Life lulldlog 
LONDON. ENG.. MUNCH 
Asitia FrUrt Hesse 
He. 2 Asset's Frier»
A. L Pellerlen. Manager .,

6 •is* 118-22 Kino Street East. Toronto.
ranBriw-.-* wsss «—»

3 •d 1901.IdS', x3% 3
1.00 headofmci,

u KINO STREET EAST
tdkonto

1 • !
5.7

%
•% 3

iPorcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond 
l’rtsten Bast D. ................... 4%

If4$Lorra nee
v

HERON & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

: ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY
II Ki*g Strsst Wsst • • ■ TsrsRts

Notice of Removal
On and after Monday, April 19th, the Main Offices of

HAMILTON B. WILLS
will be

SUITE 1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
(Corner King and Yams* Streets)

r<6*

PRIVATE WIRES TAPPING ALL MARKETS

A mort hearty inrttetion le
call upon me is hereby extended.

Phone MAIN 3172
(Private Exchange) X,
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This List of SIMPSON Offerings Tomorrow is an Opportunity
You to SA VE MONEY on All Your Supply

■ —■-
1

SHOP CO MFORTABLY IN
•**- ' \ f r

A WELL - VENTILATED I AND LIGHT BUILDING
__________________ _ ' ______  i * ■

Youths* and Boys* Suits
A BRIEF OUTLINE of a spisndid list of special values tomorrow : 
r\ ' 85 LONG PANTS SUITS FOR YOUTHS, $8.45.

Single-breasted Suits, in two and three-button models, with 
slightly fiiimg-in back; vest and long cuff-bottom trousers; dark and 
medium grays and medium brown tweeds, in stripe and small checks. 
Sizes 32 to 35. Regularly 515.00, $16.00, 518.00 and 520.00. Sat
urday, 55.45.

For ihe Well-Dressed Man
OMPARE YOUR NEEDS with this price list for Saturday, Then you will 

( understand where the advantage of large buying comes in for our Men’s 
Store. The qualities arc unsurpassed at the prices: '*

4 »
BOYS’ SPRING SUITS, $5.00.

Snappy Norfolk Suite, with fancy pleats and belts; full-cut bloom
ers; English and Scotch tweeds, In grays and browns. Sizes 25 to 32 
Saturday, $5.00.

White Silk Shirts, white stripe silk fronts, and double soft cuffs, with plain 
silkette bodies, also fancy colored stripes on cream grounds; smart American
models. Sizes 14 to 17. Special, each, $2.00.

New Canadian and American Shirts, soft double-cuff styles; hairline and 
fancy stripes, or plain weaves; with or without collars to match.
$1.2$ and $1.50.

< Neglige Shirts, with laundered cuffs; coat style; single and double hairlines 
and various stripe groupings/, all sizes 14 to 18. Special Saturday, each, $1.00.

Another Neglige Shirt Special, In assorted stripes. Sizes 14 to 17 
day, special, each, 59c.

i 5

BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR BOYS.
Single-breasted yoke Norfolk and double-breasted sack styles; 

1 full-cut bloomers; imported English serges; rough and fine twill
$750* SiZC8 25 t0 3°’ Saturday’ *7,0a Sizes 31 tc 34’ Saturday,

Each, $1.00, >
/

KHAKI MILITARY REEFERS FOR BOYS, $4.60.
<* military khaki serge, double-breasted style, with shapely lapel; 

military brass buttons and fancy emblems on sleeve. Sizes 214 to 9 
years. Saturday, $4J0.

Satur-
/

The New Hois for Men
6* i°b£f toWotVeîutoriy' "Soomi teSa”* ^

0% to 7y8, 95c.
n S0*’m 61 Mm’s Youths- Soft Haft, new teaora stylos
or in high taper and other crowns; new bands and trim. At $1.50

ïï Ta1*

tic and extra rmc qumy-

Men’s Stiff Hate, ^ specially good selection, in 
made by some of the best English hatters.

BOYS’ OLIVER TWIST WASH SUITS.
In tans, blues, cadet blues, natural linens and novelty stripes. Sizes 

$1* to 6 years. Saturday, 76c, 51.00 and $1.50. Sizes

An Overcoat Op
portunity V 11

V4
— HERE IS MUCH TO GAIN by 

selecting from a large varied 
stock. Our Men’s Store carries 

every type of coat, from conservative 
Oxford gray Chesterfields to smart, 
English-made Durwards, and

in all ifff. -

and popular shapes, 
On sale Saturday at $2.00. - ’

new
I

every
price is made on the basis of extensive 
buying and narrow margins of profit.

i MEN’S $12.00, $12.50, $1S.00 AND 

$16.50 SPRING OVERCOATS,
TO CLEAR, $9.45.

The Cloths—English black chevi
ots, English tweeds, in grays and 
browns; in neat small patterns; also a 
number of mixed colors and designs. 
The Styles-Single-breasted ily front 
Chesterfields, buttoned through, young 
men’s styles, with belted backs, and a 
few Balmacaans. Sizes 34 to 44. Sat- ' 
urday, $9.46.

MEN’S NEW SLIP-OVER 
OVERCOATS.

A young man’s new design of 
spring coat, made from light gray 
tweed, in small herringbone patterns; 
short slip-on style, with soft roll lapels, 
and patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Price S15.00.

A Good Stick is a 
Real Friend

and, like friends, a man cannot have too 
many of them. If there’s no one else for 
whom you can secure one of these good 
canes, buy one for your own rack. You’ll 
find them smart and good.

$1.50 AND S1.7S CANES FOR SIX».
120 only, in the newest shades, crook 

styles, with bands or mounts of sterling 
silver. Regularly $1.50 and 51.75. Sale 
price Saturday, $1.00.

$3.50, $4.00 AND $5.00 CANES 
FOR S2A9.

5o only, crook or opera styles, mounted 
with band» or caps of sterling silver. Regu
larly 53.50, 54.00 and 51,00. Saturday at
$2.49.

Men*s Suits at Except f
tionai Prices Sat- Boots—Bargains!

urday Z-XVER 400 PAIRS of “Hartt” Boots in our 2500
At 510.95, suits that usually cost I W Boot Sale Saturday. Other high-grade boots are 

518.00, 520.00, 521.00 and 522.00; made I crt>r’” “Gold Bond,’’ “Ideal Quality” and “Acti

bT£ïtd **• «t’Upda‘S
• r irh ° ^'S or Scotch tweeds, I button and lace boots; new and,popular toe styles; best test 
m Bannockburn; plain or fancy patterns; foot-fitting stylish last shapes; every pair guaranteed- 
good sacque style. Sizes 34 to 44. Satur- year welt soles; sizes and half sizes 5 to 11. Regular^ 
day, $10.95. | to 57.00. No mail orders. Saturday $2.95.

Men’s Blue Suite, of English clay twill 
worsted; in navy blue, medium size twill; 
fashionable single-breasted sacque style, 
with lapels to roll over top button; twill 
mohair linings; sizes 34 to 44; Price $12.50.

1 i » ■ • .

v

Vt]

4

500 pairs of “Hartt,” “Liberty,” “Gold Bond” andfll 
don-made 1915 sample Oxfords; patent colt, gunmetjfll 

I mahogany and tan calf, chocolate and blacfc kid, and® 
garoo leathers; best quality and workmanship in all thd 
high-grade Low Shoes; this spring’s newest and best stvld 
sizes 6H to 7K; widths B to D. Regularly 55.00 to 57.3 

I No mail orders. Saturday $2.96.

I 420 pairs of Sample Boots, sizes 3 y, to 4V, • widths AI 
I C; regularly 65.00 to 67.00; and ,l5po pairs of “Classic,! 
I Getty-Scott make; all sizes; widths C to E; new spring Hg 
I Shoes; button, lace and Blucher patterns; new colotmtMl 
top; trimmed with patent and braid piping; patent colt, dd 
<id, white buckskin, and chocolate kid leathers.; hand-hmj 
and Goodyear welt soles; spool, Louis, Cuban and k4d3 
leather and wood-covered heels; latest styles are predomfl 

I ing in this Saturday sale; sample sizes 3y2 to 4yî'; “Classéi 
I sizes 2y2 to 7. ReyJarly. 63.95 to 67.00.
I mail orders. Saturday, $2.96.

I * ,^CVCral hundred, Pairs from America’s "best Shoe mal 
m all the new designs and style shapes; aU'àè new and i 

; exclusive Pumps, Oxfords, Colonials and Lavallier pad 
I are represented in this Saturday's sample sale- 
4^. Regularly 64.00 to 66.00. Slipper Section"

New Ideas for Draperies
r1 NGLISH BUNGALOW NETS at 25c—A special purchase of jlock effects in iron 
l_j for living-room or dining-room; 45 inches wide. Saturday, yard, 25c.Another Bargain 

List of. English <
Porcelain Seconds

English Porcelain Dlnnerware, good 
quality, light blue decoration, at 
great reductions.

Dinner Plates, regularly 10c each, 
for ......................... .................................. ^

Tea Plates, regularly 8c each, for A 
Sou» PUtes, reguUrly 9c each, tor A 
Bread and Butter PUtee, reguUrly 

***k 1®’ #.(. ...... ........ A
Cups and Saucers, reguUrly 16c

each, lot.......................... .to
Covered Vegetable Dishes, regular

ly 49c each, tor............. .....................
Meat Putters, reguUrly 49c each,
„,er...........................................................
Meat PUtters, reguUrly 69c each, 

ter ...... ....................................... Jtp
Gravy Boati, reguUrly 29c each, for .1»
Salad Bowls, reguUrly 29c each, for .18 
Cream Jugs, reguUrly 16c each, for .lo 
Sugar Bowls, regularly 26c each, for .12

SBc AMDS8c ENGLISH SALAD BOWLS » ft x 9 ft ...
FOB 15c. « ft. x 10 ft. « in.

Hundred» to select from. Many » ft. x 12 ft.........
pretty floral and tinted decora
tions. ReguUrly 26e and 26c.
Saturday, choice................

The New “Canada” 
Summer Rug

English Curtain Nets at 39c—Dainty new designs, including stripe», block and all- 
over floral effects; white, ivory or ecru; Scinches wide. Saturday, yard, 39c.

Rich Lacy Nets at 79crrThe newest nets in small and medium-sized patterns for 
casement windows; cream or white; 50 inches wide. Saturday, per yard, 79c.

Eriglish Lace Curtains at 6.1.79 Pair— Ecru, white or ivory; 3 yards long; Nottingham 
weave with lacy borders and spray centres, or heavy cable nets with rich open borders 
Colbert edge. Special, Saturday, per pair, $1.79.

Swiss Lace Curtains at 55.29 Pair—For drawing-room windows, .3 yards long- ivorv 
or white. Regularly 67.50 and 68.50 pair. Saturday, per pair, $5,29.

Swiss Applique Curtains at 68.50 Pair—The newest importations from Switzerland- 
copies of dainty duchesse effects; 3 yards long, 50 inches wide. Saturday, pair, $5.50. ’

We tyare Just received big shipments 
ot new Heavy Grass Rugs, made In Can
ada, which are made hi a number of at
tractive designs and colors. They are a 
firmly-woven brass stencilled design on 
the one side and plain on the reverse; 
suitable for summer cottages, bedrooms 
and porch ruga. Sizes;
24 In. x 41 In. .
30 In. x «0 in. .
4ft-Sln.x7ft.dliL ..;
4 ft. 4 In. x 9 ft...............
« ft. X I ft 
« ft. x 10 ft. « In.
» ft. x 10 ft ..
0 ft X 9 ft 
9 ft x 12 ft

DAINTY NEW "SCOTCH WOOL"

and practical Bedroom 
Rugs, these are difficult to equal; the 
new patterns are very simple, with small, 
narrow borders, in shades of Uvender 
blue, rose and green. Size;
7 ft « in. x 9 ft ..

No phoneI

M

2.76
3.76

sizes 34.25• •e#»# »-•##.# •»-####
486 Atk 686

Wash Goods Remnants29 TV/epAone Tonight, for Gro- terns;.,,lent nfü-mMSi
certes, 5,30 to 10 O Clock, to - calf and colored uppers; plain and . .trimmed with pat 
Go Early Saturday, leather; all are “Classic,” therefore perfect fit and long w*

department Adelaide «WO. £5UrJd‘ Siiesi5 t0 10^. Réguîarly 52.50 to $U
aoo£i£d. ^«h^ownery Butier, wh«te ciover No maff orders. Saturday $1,49,

o-rori Hnrtt/ Samplcs for BoYs—135 pairs of these very hij 
grade Boots, and 700 pairs of Boy Scout Boots; butt
tanCcha1f-ianlaCC $ty^S; b0* calf. iunmetal calf, vici kid a 
fittm a Jflher8:. °nly thc best ^ workmanship, material a 
onnnfiur!!?1*!65 mJthese two hi?h*grade makers' boots;, 
ktod t0- sec“re at a bargain'price, boots of the bet

larly 53.50 to 65.-ÎO. -No mail orders: Saturday $2.49?

686
780

Lengths of 1 to 3 yards; print*, ginghams, suit
ings, white crepes, etc. At yard, 6e.

"SECONDS"
2S and 36-Inch Suitings, an occasional dropped 

thread or missed selvedge. Yard, 7c.
Donèle-Wldth Wash Fabric^ voiles, crepes, 

•lUt and cotton mixtures, and ratines. Regularly 
_ 50c to 11.00 yard. Saturday, 27c.

28-inch Black Swiss, Spot Muslins and Hack 
Striped Muslins. Regularly 26c, 80c and 26c. Sat
urday, 121/jc.

28-Inch White Crepes, with embroidered dels, 
and 8«-lnch White Indian Head. Regularly 26c. 
Saturday, V/&.

.29

For artistic

Toasted Cornflakes. 3 package. ... • ••###•# e Sg » e e # Jt6780 Loaf eugar. 3 Ihe.
Choice Side Bacon, «Weed, fageneoti brand.

Fh*wt Canned Beets, Bosebod brand.
MeooeocW. Plefclee. mined sod ebow. Pint bottle A2 " 
«neat Canned Lobster, ft-lb. tin 
Baker’# Cocoa. %+,. tin .....

86... 980 
.. 10.76 
.. 12.76

SPLENDID 5^[jO|EOF BRUSSELS

Simple conventional designs, la blue» 
•lo and greens, and email Oriental effects, in 

the wood shades. The two qualities 
quoted are excellent, and are carried In 
a full range of elzee;
4 ft. I In. x « ft.
4ft.6ln.x7 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. » in. x 7 ft. 6 In.
6 ft. 9 in. x 8 ft. ....
« ft. 9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.
» ft. x » ft...........

•1W 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.
» ft. x 12 ft............

•IS 11 ft. 8 In. x 12 ft.

Per lb. 86 
Large tin .11

86
Per tin 14

ODD TOILETWARE.
White Water Jugs, regularly 49c, 

tor • » » » 0 -
wlÎÎ6 ^ln*’ reS»terl7 48c.ïoV.'.' Ü 

White Chambers, regularly 39c,

ODD DINNERWARE.
Covered Vegetable Dishes, Satur-

day. ..................................................
OPQS Vegetable Dishes. Saturday,

Oravy Boats, Saturday, each 
Sugar Bovrte, Saturday, each 
Bakers, Saturday, each .

**•*•*•••*00000 • «80
•22••••*00000000*0

Bhirriff’e Marmalade. 2-lb. jar40-inch Voiles, white or colored, with flora) de
signs. Per yard, 60c.

40-inch

86
Osrton s H. P. Sauce. Bottle ...........
Orot0ei Pish Brand Sardtoee. 2 tine
500 Ihe. Petit Fresne Shortbread. 

Per».

.. 686 and 786 
680 and 980 
980 and 13.76 

1180 and 1686 
1380 and 1086 
1686 and 2180 
16.76 and 2480 
1986 and 2080 

••••••• 2680 and 3480
11 ft. 8 In. x 18 ft. 6 In. .. 2780 and 37.76

12 NEW SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUMS. 
_ __ * ®ne ran6e of new designs and col-
78c AND 96c JARDINIERES. S9c. ,or kitchen», bedroom», halto, etc. in

English Porcelain, floral decorated the£ three ouallties, priced aa follows:
Jardiniere#, various shapes and duality, per square yard, $186.
designs. Saturday, each ..... a# T£rddau.UjwLty’ ^ w,uare ^ $1<10>

rnird quality, per aquare yard, SSc.

.18
8ilk-8triped Voiles, In green, Alice, 

sky, rose, black and tan. Per yard, 79c.
84 Afor .29 ;

ReruJoriy 30c.
n86

Flneet Canned Fruk, 
and cherriee. Tin.........

Cbolee Bed flaknon. 2 tine .......... . ...............................
Bluest Canned Corn, Peas or Tonwtoee. 8 ttoe... ,23 
Qne ear Cbotoe Caktomla Sunklet Orangee, sweet

and sentiras. Per doeen ....................................... jg
Choice Orapelntit, good else.
«".M MUd Cheese. Per ».

^°ïü. °î!Lee' etu,,ed m pMn- B»»16 . ...560 lbs. Freeh Fruit t-wir.
I'kncy Mixed Biscuit,.

Pwe or wtth ehloory.

raepberrles. strawberriesWomen’s Neckwear .. .10 jThe New Eton Collar, sizes 1216 to 14-lnch. 
Each, 26c.

.18; Lace Vestees, in white and ecru, shadow and 
Oriental nets, many patterns, 60c ts $280.

Wired Lace Collars, in shadow and Oriental 
_ laces, 60c, 75c, and $180.

• • • •
8 for 86

80
:

la El$1>7»<lered ^ll6on Vesteee’ high flaring col-

Embroidered Organdy Collar» and Collar one 
Cuff Seta, 29c to $180.

Per ». 
2 lbs. ..

.167Î
...................—• ......... 86

-4Æ
per ». 87

Vyw bed the proper took, couldn’t 

back garden?

you MV8

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedyour *
YouI Z orI yarn
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